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J O U R N A L, &c.

SIRI FILANCIS BOND HEAD, K. C. H. LIEUTENANT GOVERNoI.

P R O C L A M A T1 I O N.

UPPER CANADA.

F. B. HEAD.
LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR.

WILLIAM the FOURTH, by the Grace of GOD, of the United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Ircland, King, Defender of the Faith, &c. &c. &c.

To our beloved and faithful Legislative Councillors of our Province of Upper Canada, and
to our Knights, Citizens and Burgesses, of our said Province; to our Provincial Parliament at ie iy

our City of Toronto, on the thirteenth day of April, instant, to be commenced, held, called
and elcted, and to every of you:

GREETING.

WHEREAS on the Fourth day of March last, we thouglit fit to prorogue our Provincial
Parliament to the Thiirteen1th day of April, instant, at which time, at our City of Toronto,
you were held and constrained to appear.

NOW KNOW YE, that We, taking into our Royal consideration the case and conve-
nience of our loving Subjects, have thought fit, by and vith the advice of our Executive
Council, to relieve you and each of you of your attendance at the time aforesaid, lhereby con-
voking, and by these prescnts enjoiningz you, and cach of you, tliat on Monday, the Twenty-
second day of May, Iext ensuing, you meet us in our Provincial Parliarnent, at our City of
Toronto, there to take into consideration the statc and welfare of our said Province of Upper
Canada, and thercin to do as may scem necessary; and herein fail not.

IN TESTIMONY wIIEREOF, Wc have caused these our Letters to bc made Patent, and the
Great Scal of our said Province to bc hereunto affixed-: WLTNESs our trusty and well-beloved
SI1 FRANCIS BOND HEAD, K. C. H. &c. &c. &c. Lieutenant Governor of our said
Province, at Toronto, this Eighth day of April, in ie year of our Lord one thousand cight
hundred and thirty-seven, and in the Scvcnth year of our Reign.

F. B. H.
By Command of His Excellency.

SAMUEL P. JARVIS,
Clerk of the' Croim in Chancery.

D. CAMERON,
Secretary.

P R OCLAMA'T ION.

UPPER CANADA.

F. B. HEAD,
LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR.

WILLIAM the FOURTH, by the Grace of GOD, of the United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Ireland, King, iDefender of the Faith, &c. &c. &c.

TOur beloved and faiitful.Leislative Courcillors of our-Province f Upper Canada,
and 'ta rug Kiights,_rntizens -tu

and to our Knights, Citizens and Burgesses, of our said Province; to our Provincial Parliament
at our City of Toronto, on the Twenty-second day of May, instant, to be conincnced, held,
called and elected, and to every of you.

GREETINo.,



SIRB FANCiS ON HEAI), K. C. Il. Lieutenant Governor.

WH[IEiE AS by our Proclamation beari ng date the eigbth day of April last, ve thought
fit to prormue our Proviicial Parliament to the Twenty-second day of May, instant, at wliich
tinte, a, our City of Toronto, vou were cheld and constrained to appear.

NOW KNOW VYE, that we, takirg into our Royal consideration the case and conve-
ience of our lovin g Su lects, have thoaughtlit, by and vith the advice of our Executive Council,

to r.elie vou anîd each of you of your attcindance a the tlime aforesaid, herehy convoking, and
by tihese presents cujoinin i ou and eai of you, tui on Friday die Thirticth day of June,
ntext. .n g, voui met us in our Proviincial Parlianient at our City of Toronto, there to take

into consideration the siate and welfarc of our said Province of Upper Canada, and therein to
dlu as mayv seem uncessary, aid herclin fail not.

IN Tasmiox Wîî:oI, We have caused these our Letters to bc made Patent, and the
Great Scal of our said Province to be hiereunto aflixed : WITEss Our trusty and well-beloved
SIl 'FRANCIS BOND HEAD, K. C. H. &c. &c. &c. Leicutenant Governior of our said
rv e at Toronto. this 'lirteenth day of iMay, inI ihe year of our Lord onc thousand cight

1nIIdIred and thiriyv-seven, and in ite Seventh ycar of our Rcign.
F. B. H.

'y Command of His Excellency.
SAMUEL P. JARVIS,

Clerk io the Crovn in Chancery.
1). CAMERON,

Secretar.

1)P R 0 0cL A M A T i10 N.

UPPER CANADA.
F. B. I[EAD,

LowvsIuNA'r GovERNoR.

WILLIAM the FOURTII, by the Grace of GOD, of' the United Kingdoni of Great Britain
and Ireland, KingI )efender of the Faiti, &c. &c. &c.

ToourbelovedandfaithfulaLegislative Councillors of our Province of Upper Canada,
"tl a to oura Citizensand of our said Province ; to our Provincial Parliaient

IlIL b e. at Our City of Toronto, on the Thirticth day of June next, to be commenced, held, called and
elected, and to every of you:

GREETING.

WIIEREAS by Our Proclamation bearing date the tlhirteenth lday of May, instant, we
thouglht lit to prorogue our Provincial Parliament to the Tbirtieth day of June next, at which
tiime, at Our City of' Toronto, you werc heild and constrained to appear. And whereas the
emergency of our aIlltirs requires the advice oft our Legislative Council and House of Assembly
at an carlier period: We do therefore vill antid command you, and by these Presents firmly
enjoin you and each of' you, that on Monday the Ninctecnth day of June, next ensuing, you
met us in our Provincial Parliainent, at our City of Toronto, FOR. THE ACTUAL DESPATCH OF

'uitlc simrsss, there to take into consideration the state and welfare of our said Province of
Upper Canada, and thcren do as inay scem necessary, andi herein fail not.

L\ TESTIONY WIEIREoF, WVe have caused these our Letters to be made Patent, and the
Great Seal of our said Province to be hereunto affixed: WITNESS our trusty and well-beloved
SIR FRANCIS BOND HEAD, K. C. I. &c. &c. &c. Lieutenant Governor of our said
Province, at Toronto, this Thirticth day oF May, in the year of our Lord, ane thousand cight
hundred and thirty-seven, and in the Seventh year of our Reign.

F. B. H.
By command ofHis Excellency.

C. A. HAGERMAN,
Attorney General.

U. CAMERON,
Secretary.



LEGISLAT IVE COUNCIL.

UPPER CANADA.

MONDAY, 19th JUNE, 1837.

Turs being the day appointed for the meeting of the Provincial Legislature, at half-past nouemets

three of the clock, P. M.
The House met.

PRESENT:

Tte Honorable JOHN
The Honorable ir.

The Hon. &ç Ven. The
The Honorable Mesrs.

"g 4

49 44

té 1 "6

I. ROBINSON, SPEAKmi.

CROOKSIlANK,
ARCIIDEACON OF YORK,
WELLS,
CAM1ERON,
MARKLAND,
McDONELL,

Te Honorable Messrs.
" 4

" 4

"4 4

" 4

" 4

" 4

ELMSLEY,
BALDWIN,
IIA MILTON,
ADAMSON,
JAMES KERBY.
JOIIN KIRBY,
MACAULAY.

At four of the clock, P.AM. His Excellencv tie Lieutenant Governor being seated on the

Throne, bis Ilonor the Speaker of the Legislative Council commanded the Gentleman Usher

of the Black Rod to inlform the Mebeirs of te Assembly, that it was His Excellency's pleasure

that thcy do fortlhwith attend at ie Bar of this House:

Who being come thereto, the Speaker of this House said-

Gentlemen of the House of Assembly:

His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor conmands me to acquaint you, tliat iii the interval

which has elapsed since the last Session of the Legislature, the Honorable Archibald McLean,
being one of the Mcmbcrs for the County of Stormont, and also Speaker of: the House of
Assembly, lias been appointed a Judge of His Majesty's Court of King's Bench lin this Province,

and has acceptei te office of Register of the County of Dundas, and that his seat in tie

Asseinbly being in consequence vacated by a Provincial Statute, the appointment of anotier

Speaker is rendered necessary.

It is therefore His Excellency's pleasure, that you Gentlemen of tie Assembly, do forth-
witli return to your Chamber, and do there choose a fit and proper person to be your Speaker,
and that you do present him w'hoin you slhall have so chosen to His Excellency tie Lieutenant
Governor, in this place, at two of te cock to-morrow for His Excellency's approbation.

The fHouse of Assembly having vitidrawn, His Excellency was pleased to retire.

hlis Exceiiency Coôme@ ta
the Iliuse and eolniitiut*
te attet.uis..e or theo

Tihe Speaker of titis
Ilieue ContintinfilctlIy l4,4
Eýxceliency thse Lieutenanst
Go<verIttr go tcqulitthe1.
bli s'tpbrg of the *twseilbly,
th injecoumequeice sof tise
sen Cttelon,. A rciail~d
hicimait Iissg tsettel, it
t. ncceustsrv t0 appoint
anotiter SjscakCr.

Ilid Excelency retires.

Prayers were eicad.

The Honorable Messieurs Gordon and Boswell came to the table, and severally took and b

subscribed the Oath prescribed by the Statute of the 31st Geo. M. chap. 31st, as required by ordoan

the third rule of this HIouse at the beginning of a Parliament.

On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned until to-iorrowy, at hal f an hour past floue adjourn.

one of the cO k, P. M.

TUESDAY, 20th JuNE, 1837.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT:

rouse eers.

The Honorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER.
The Honorable Mesrs. GORDON,

McDONELL,
IIAMILTON,

2BOSWELL,

Prayerswere read.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.

The Honorable Messrs. ADAMSON,
JAMESKERBY.
CROOKS,

MACAULAY

lembers present.

MIemibers present.



TuesdIay, 20th June, 1837.

SECOND SESSION THIRTEENTH PIFOVINCIAL PARLIAMENT. 7th & Sth WILLIAI IV.

0a$ p:t,1 re.ýrhed l'y Ix

ami 1Rizrit I t. i>tuj'

Imi... ad»uiriiý dturniEr>.I. Ç.r:-

Tlhe Honorable and Right Reverend Alexander McDonell, Bishop of Regiopolis, came to
the table. and took and subscribed the Oath prescribed by the Statute of the 31st Geo. 11.
chap. 31st, as required by thc third rule of this House at the beginning of a Parliament.

On motion made and seconded, the Ilouse adjourned during pleasure.

At tvo of the dock, P. M. the House formed.

PRESENT:

B. ROBINSON. Si:-.At
CItOOKS11A NK,
ARCIIDEACON 01 YOBI<,
WF. LILS,
C.A ME ItON.
l1AItKLAND,

GORD1ON,
NiIeDONEJLL.
EùLaSLEY,

The Honorable Messmrs. BALDWIN,
" 1AnJILTON,
BOSWEL4,
.AI)AaSON,
JAMES KERlW,
JOHN KIIIBY,
CROOKS,

The Hlon. ,- RighilRev. ISIIOP McDONELL,
The 1onorable Mr. MACAULAY.

*',1414Ž.. III tIii I
,,>tiiiitiitI. i III' iitttiiiaiiir

His Excellency tic Lieutenant Governor havi ng corne to th Hiouse, and being seated iii
the Clhair on the 'Throne, the Spcaker of the Legislative Council commandced the Gentleman
Uslhcr ofr the l3ack Rod to let it Assembly know, it was His Excllency's pIcasure they
attend im inunediately in this fHouse; who being corne-

Mî. MacNa said

MAY Lr IPLEAsE YoUR EXCELLENCY:

Ir. .1iailil iiA.,lIL,

le spel,,ker lerco.

1Il, E lellcy t t

tiw r.a r ..f

;110w. ýMr. anil, tu lî

The Hlouse of Assembly, in obedience to Your Excellency's conand, have proceeded
lO the election of a Speaker, aid it now becomes my duty to announce to Your Excellency,
that 1 have been cliosen to fil] that oflice.

My dCep sense oF the importance of the duties whiclh their choice imposes upon m,
cannot; but make me distrust nv own ability suflicienly to dischrge then, and i rely rather on
mv ardent desire to fulfil the jusi; expectations of the HIouse of Assenbly, than on my fitacss for
the situation, while in their bchalf 1 respectfilly pray thait your Excellency wvill bc pleased to
approve of their choice.

Thon the Speaker of this HoIuse said

M. MacNxn,

lis Excellency the Lieuteînant Governor commands me to declare to you, liat in full
assurance of your discretion, ability and zeal, he entirely approves of the choice vhich ithe
Assembly have made, and does coifirm and allowv vou to be their Speaker.

Then the Speaker of the. Asseimbly said:

May er' PLEAsE YoURi EXcELL.ENCY

A ddre..-ortliso.aSji..ikcr 

nii. ucIenc rctirCo

sps1Cerrert, .copy ofIi> Ex.ecHency'o Speci.
'ase ra. 1

The very gracious manner in which Your Excellency has been pleased to approv 9 of the
chioiecewhich theAssembly has made of me as their Speaker, demands and roceives M'y most
grateful acknowledgment.

If in ithe execution of the important duties of mny station I should at any time fall into
error, i entreat tiat the falit may be irputed to me and not to. the Assembly, wliose'servaiit
i have the honor to be; and that their proceediggs may receive fron Your Excellency the
nost favourable interpretation.

Then His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor was pleased to open the Session. by a'
gracious Speech to both Houses.

The House of Assembly having withdrawn, His Excellency vas pléased to retire.

The onorable the Speaker inforned tic fHouse, that le was in Possession ôf' acopy of
His Excellency's Speech, whichi he read, and it vas again read, (pno forma) by the Clerk, and
is as fbllows

Th'le Honorable J3011N1
'ihe i lonorale 11r.

The /Mon. Ven. The
Tih llonoraldc /essrs.

" 4



Tuesday, 20th Ji.une, 1837.

SIR FRANCIS BOND IIEAD, K. C. 11. Lieutenant Governor.

.Honorable Gentlemen of the Legislative Council: and,

Gentlemen of the House of Assembly:

In the name of our most Gracious Sovereign I have summoned this extraordinary Session The Speech.

of the Legislature, because I have deemed it constitutional, that you should respectively be
called upon to share with me in the consideration of the commercial difficulties which have
assailed this Province, and having been embarrassed by circuinstanceswhich it has been
impossible for me to avert, it is with satisfaction that I see again assembled before me those
upon whose Legislative wisdom and experience I am proud to be entitled to rely.

The unprecedepted event which has caused the convention of the Legislature of this Pro-
vince, is, the Banlks of the neig'hbouring Republican States having deterniecd, simultaneously,
to refuse to redeem the «Notes they had promised to pay on deiand ; the reason given to the
public creditor being, that it had become contrary to the interest of the community for the
Banks to part witlh the Specie wvhich was in their vaults.

The Notes in the bands of the public having been thus suddenly deprived of their
value, the Specie in circulation, as well as that irnmured in the Banks' vaults, immediately rose
in value, and whcn ith intelligence of this event arrived here, it instantly became iecessary
for the Banks of Upper Canada to deliberate whether they would continue or suspend their
cash payments.

They determrined to pçrsist in the former course, and although it vas anticipated that their

coffersý would be imn ediately exhausted, yet sucli bas been the confidence which tih Province
has reposed in their probity and solvency, that the iNotes of these Banks have, contrary to
expectation, retainedc their Value, and in the cclianges which are hourly -effected throughout
the Province, they and Specie arc still at par.

From the peiod at which the Upper Canada Banks deteriiined to stand to their engage-
mients Up to the present day, I have not received froni any one of thei the slightest expression
of regre at the course which they have pursued, or of apprehension respecting its results; on
the contrary, from reports vhich have been forwarded to me by tle Chartered Banks, it
appears that the aggregate amount of Specie at present in their vaults, is abo~ut two-thirds of
the sum they possessed at the beginning of May.

From various quartcrs howcver, it has been subrnitted to me by persons of considerable
imformation-lst. That if the present circuistances should continue, the Banks of this Pro-
vince inust inevitably be drained (of their Specie-and 2nd. That ic wisdoni of the Legisla-
ture, if it were convened, inight possibly enact some law by which this calanity could be
avei-ted.

It is in compliance vith this opinion and suggestion, that (at an unusual season, and so
shortly after the close of an arduous and most useful Session) the Provincial Parliament has
been again assembled.

As I have reason to feel confidence in your judgment-as I have no theory to
advocate-no desire to influence your deliberations-and no object in view, except to co-
operate with you in imeasures conducive to the, ral inegests of the Province-I have but few
observations to offer to you.

In case you should on deliberation, be of opinion, that no reaction is likely to take place
in the neighbouring Republic ; 'that the Banks of Upper Canada must inevitably be drained of
their Specie; d that' foi: tlie foregoing reasons the Chartered Banks,ought,'under certain
stipulations, to be enpowèred by the LegisIaturo to continue their business without the
ncessity of. redeeming their Notes by Cash, (notwithstanding that 'clause in their Charters
which now forbids theni confident, weigfl the advantagesas well
as the disadvantages which the public would experience by the ans sspending payment
witi their coffers full instead of ernpt

It bas beé clearl xpaincd tome, tha by pedig y n tte fu I the
s i3 expthe .xas ef " lenhiï g ti r, n v the Y4e should

At the eprsent rate of'exchange this exp1n e wold , ownt to er ipe cet gç 'd
as the quantum of specie whic1 iwotldb erlrequire iaoery arly h qu;ity, you



Thursday, 22nd June, 1837.

SECOND SESSION THITRTEENTHI PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT, 7th &.Stdi WILLIAM IV.

vill he enaled from ihese data to esti-mate vith considerable accuracy the amount or saving
which these Banks would gain by at once stopping payment with their coffers full.

On ite other hand, you will I fell confident, weigh with equal fairness what fie Province
would lose by its Banks breaking, faith with ite public creditor, on the ground of a supposed
necessity, or from a fear of expense and inconvenience; I mean by the Legislature making in
the existing laws any akeration which vould have the effect of declaring to the holders of Bank
Notes and of Government Debentures, that Upper Canada faithfully pays its debts on denand,
so long only as it is the interest of the inhabitants of the Province to do so.

You will i am sure, not exclude fron vour consideration what effect, if any, a declaration
of this nature would have on the minds of tie Britislh people, whose wealth we confess to them
we arc in want of, and whose confidence it is our interest ta maintain.

Wh'lni the advantages .and disadvantages, the profit as well as the loss attendant on a sus-
pension of puyment by the Banîks, with their coffers full instead ofempty, shall have been calmly
investigad by ou, i feci conidîent, that you will arrive at a just conclusion, and I trust 1 need
not add, that it is my carnest desire to mcet you at this point,

1 an not disposed to pursue an intricate policy ;the opinions I entertain scarcely require
:m explanation.

1 consider Itha tiis young rising Province, character is of more intrinsie value than
ie cost. of obtaining specie for its BI-anîks; for hovver attractive may bc the soil, and healty the

climnate, w1hich wc icre enjoy, yet, in order to obtain capital, c redit and population, from tic
M\fotler CountrV, it is nccessary wc should clcarly demonstrate, that in Upper Canada life and

p)roperIy are secure; that justice is inflexiblv alministered that engagements arc scrupu-
louîsly fuîlfilled ; and that a stormn of' conuncercial adn.ersity, or of popular clamnour, is but a signal
to the LegisIature to rally round this Throc.nc, which dignified by ie protection of our Gra-
cious Sovreign, stands lhcre, flic safeuard and defender of the public creditor.

By plain integrity of conductI thle British Empire as amassed its wealth, and I feel confl-
dent, tia. the people of Upper Canada, with this examnpl l)efore thleir minds, vill perceive,
that it is not only flcir dutly but their interest to adhcre to that simple principle in the religion
as well as in the commercial policy of our ancestors, which nobly commands us " ta be true
andi jusini all our deaings."

A Coitifitt<er .ppnigiied
i.e drat n Addrems in

!ielIer, np, nrSane.

Il.Ilafl njourlls.

II bchnet.

On motion made and, seconded, il ,was,
Ordered, that a Conittee be appointed to draft an Address to ie Lieutenant Governor,

in answer to His Excellincy's Spcech at the opening of the Session; and.
Ordcred, thai the Honorable Messicurs Markland, Gordon, Crooks and Macaulay, do

compose the sane for that purpose.
On motion made and seconded, tie House adjourncd until Thursday next, at eleven of the

clock, A. II.

THunlsnIav, 22nd JUNE, 1837.

The House met p)ursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT:

'ITe Honorable JO1N B. ROBINSON, SPEAKF.
The Honorable Messrs. WELLS,

MARKLAND,
GORDON,
McDONELL.
ELMSLEY,
BALDWIN,
H AMILTON,

Rnepnfrtonnfthe Colinnmnje,
appoint'Indrf n
Afinresin n -Nnnwr to Ili.,

11 elenc' Speerelà.
jrpbncinLCd and re:ndnltt
tin.

The IHonorable Messrs. BOSWELL,
ADAMSON,
JAMES KERBY
JOllN KIRBY,
CROOKS,

'he Hon.,8? Right Rei. BISIIOP McDONELL,
Thie Honorable Mir. MACAUL'AY.

Prayers werc read.
The Minutes of Tuesday last were read.
The Honorable Mr. MarklIand, from the Select Connittee appointed to draft an Address

to the Lieutenant Governor, in answer to His Excellency's Speech from the Throne, reported
a draft thereof, vhich he read in.his place; and,

'hlie samne was again read by tie Clerk; and it was,

ýiemgiben r> ) enýl.



Thursday, 22nd J une, 1837.

SIR FRANCIS BOND HEAD, K. C. b. Lieutenant Governor.

Ordered, that the House be put into a Committee of the whole presently, to take the same
into consideration.

The House was then put into a Committee of the whole accordingly. Commlued.

The Honorable Mr. Wells took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the said Address, and Reported.

recommended tie saie to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the report be received; and, Adopted.

Ordered, that the said Address be eng'rossed, and the same read a third time this day.
A Deputation from the Conimons House of Assembly, brought up and delivered at the I

Bar of this House a Message in the following words, and then withdrev. 1flarklwd0Ni

MR. SPEAKER,

The Commons House of Assembly request that permission may be given to theI Honora-
ble Messieurs Elmsley, Marldand, Macaulay and Gordon, Members of Your Honorable House,
to attend and give evidence before the Select Committee appointed to;enquire into the present
state of the monetary system of the Province.

Commons House of Assembi,
Twenty-fiast June, 1837.

ntLeid a Sel
ofthut Ioum

m the Asecm-
Jg thntt he
crs Elgnsley,
ffcaîiily and
laýi! eaest o
'cetcominittc
bc.

ALLAN N. MACNAB,
SPEAKER.

On motion macle and seconded; it vas,
Ordered, that the Honorable Messieurs Markland, Gordon, Elmsley and Macaulay, have

leave to attend the Select Conmittece of the Commons fHouse of Assembly, as desired by that
louse in their Message receivci this day, if they think fit; and,

Ordered, that the Master in Chancecry do go down to ei Assembly and acquaint that

House, that the Honorable Messieurs Marldand, Gordon, Elmsley and Mac aulav, have leave
to attend the Select Committee of the Commons Fouse of Assembly, as desired by that House
in their Message received this day, if thy thinkifit.

Pursuant to order, tlie Address of tis Houseto His Excellency tihe Lieutenant Governor, Addrosainanwerto Dis

in answer to His Excellency's Speech froni the Thîrone, was read a third time and passed rudiimecudscu.

Whereupon the Speaker signed the same, and it is as follows:

To His Excellency SiR FRANCIS BOND IHEAD, Knig-t Coninander of t1e Royal Iagioe-
rian Gueiphic Order, MKnigh of the Prussian, Military Order of lferit, Lieutenant
Governor of the Province of Uper Canada, c. -c.

MAY [T PLEASE You ExcELLENcY:

The constitutional exercise of the prerogative in summoning the Legislature in the'naine The Addrem

of our most Gracious Sovereign to an extraordinary Session, for the purpose of sha·ing with
Your Excellency thc consideration of te commercial difficulties which have assailed this
Province, affords us an opportunity, of renewing our assurances, that we shall at ail times be
ready to devote our best abilities iii aiding Your Excellency to promote tbe welfare, of our
fOlIoWv-subjce îs.

The uloe-o suspension of cash :payments' by the Banks of the, Uiîed States of
Ainerica?, while thicy had specie in flicir vaults, under the, imp ression thati f was, neeessary te,
flue interests of their' commnunity, Nvas an eventtoo nîn connected aict the prosperity of acis
Province nottokegaedf c eari attention f Yo r Excellency, and to shgeist fledesire of
Aovm ica, whisl t a pcei tervus ne teiesohtiat asncesayt

convening is Legislature, in order to assist iii averting any embarrassment that might arise
from circumstances wvhich Your Excellency could not control.

t is matter of great satisfaction to know thai tle consequent deliberations of the Banks,
whethero hey should cotinue or suspend cash payents, which resulted ii a determination to

pursue the 'former course, has justified the confidence which the Province reposd in their
probity and solvency, notwithstanding an apprehension that thîey nust inevitably be deprived
of their specie; a weare gratified terour Excellency bas not ieceived fromi
them any expressions cf regret at the course which they have pursued, but on the contrary,
that the aggregate amount of specie irtle vauls of the Chartercd .Banks, is about two-thirds
of the sum hey possessed at the beginning cf May.

c,
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We shall not tfil to evince how inuch we appreciate the confidence Your Excellency is
pleased to repose in oir judgment, by th earncst attention with which we shall deliberate
ipon the su gstions submitted to Your Excellency " whether, if the present circumstances
continue. the Banks will probably be drained of thcir specie, and whcther any law can be en-
acted which will avert such a calmity": and we trust tlat Your Excllency vill be enabled
to co-operate with) us in suc ineasures as we shall consider most beneficial to the interests of
the .Province.

The observations which Your Excellency bas kindly offered foi- our deliberation, relative
to the prospect of a reaction ia the ineighbouring Republic, and its effect upon the Banks of
Upper Canada, and t the question, whcther the Legislature shoulid under such peculiar cir-
cuistances, enpower them to continue their business without the necessity of redceming their
Notes by cash. we shall not omit to weigh fairiy, compairing with duc attention, the advanta-
ges and disadvantages wbichî the public would experience from such suspension, while there
remaincd the rneans of payment vithin the power of the institution; anid we shal also fully
consider the explanation made to Your Excellency, " that by such a course, the Banks would
be saved lthe expense of replenishing their collbrs when tlie period arrived for the resunption
of cash pymiets.

Thiat this necessty miiht result ininaterial expense to fle Banks, we have little doubt,
and we shall carefullv deliberate upon this subject, with due regard to a preservationî of the
public faith in those institutions, and to the assistance required from British capitalists,,whose
weahh we confess ve are in vant of, and the continuance of whose confidence is so evidently
iecessary to our interests.

The high exanple or the British Empire, pointed out to us by Your iExcellency, cannot
fail to impress upon Our minds hîow important it is to hei welfai-e of this young rising Province
to establisi its character for strict integrity, ini addition to the a dcvantages of equal justice, fer-
tility of soil andi heath of climate; and in lending our best efforts under any circumstances, to
preserve these benefits, we foc confident that we shall best pronote its interests, and adopt
the surest mode of obtaining capital, credit and population fromi te Mothcr Country.

On motion maide and seconded: it was.

A C 1jC Poilte l
ig. kîu, ' w"ic"ti t frego.

rcev, d.

Menmbers composingmane.

R(enlhstions movedi
r.IIlirili.relle Clarproeil
lan> iii i i- Prncei t
msiake certain reitursis t

thili Üllte.

Read second time ,îand
adopted.

Petition ofiHenry smiih,
broughit u.

Ordered, that a Committee be appointed to vait upon lis Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, ta know when Ris Excellency would be picased to receive this Hlouse with tieir
Addiress; and,

Ordered, that the Honorable Messieurs Gordon and James Kerby, do compose the same
for that purpose.

It was moved and seconded, that it be resolved,

1.-That the Chartered Banks of this Province be required without delay to make returns
to this House as directed by law, containing a fall and truc account of the funds andtiproperty
of the said Banks; the amounit of Capital Stock subscribed and paid ; the ainount of debts due
to and froi the saidt Baktis; the amount of the Bills and Notes emitted by thé said Banks in
circulation; and the amount of specie in their said Banks at the time of making such retur-.

2.-That the Batik of Upper Canada be required.to return to this House vithout delay,
a statemnent of, the amount of its Notes in circulation in eaci year since the ycar 1830, speci-
fiying in such statement the average anount of Notes in circulation iiieacli monîh within that

period and that the nineteenth. rule of this House be dispensed with as respects this motion.

3.-T hat the Coiercial Bank of the Midland District, and the Batik of the Gare Dis-
trict, bo requested withou delay to returi to tlhis Iouse, the amount of their Notes in circula-
tion in aci ycar since they conunencecd lbusiness. spccifying in such rctur tlhe veérag anount,
of Notes in circulation in cac i nonti; and iat th nineteenth re of this House be dscs 'd
with as respects this motion.

The said resolutionus being read a second time, and the question of concurrence Put on
cach, they were severally agreed to by the House; and it was

Ordered accordingly.

The Honorable Mr. Macaulay brought, up the petition of Hcnry Smith, Wardcen, and
principal Superintendent of the Provincial Penitentiary; which was laid on the table.
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The Honorable Mr. Gordon, fron the Select Comnittee appointed to wait upon His, e
Excellecy to know eivcn this House would be received vith their Address, reported that iwe b Hia Excel-

lency's speech, would bo
they had done so, and that His Excellency had been pleased ta appoint haif an hour past

cleven of the clock, A. M. to-morrow, for that purpose.
On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned until ta-morroýv, at eleven of the adjourus.

taock, A.o,

FIDAY, 23rd JUNE, 1837.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT:

The Honorable JOlN B. ROB[NSON, SPEAKER.
Tte Honorable Mr. CROOKSIIANK,

The Hon. ' Ven The ARCIIDEACON OP VORK.
The Honorable Messrs. WE LLS,

MARKLAND,
GORDON,
McDONELL,

T/ e Hono7able Messrs. BALDWIN,
IIA LILTON,
BOSWELL,
ADA MSON',
JAMES KERBY,
30 IN KIRBY,
C ROOKS.

Prayers were read.
The Minutes.of yesterday wvere read.
At the tinie appointed the House proceeded to the Government House with their Ad-

dress in answer to His Excellency's Speech from the Throne, and liaving returned:
-is onor the Speaker reported, that is LExcellency the Lieutenant Governor 1ad been

pleased to receive the same, and to give an answer thereto, of which he had obtained a copy,
Vhic lihe read, and it was again rcad by the Clerk as follows:

Address i nuwer to Ilis
Excellecy's Speech frouma
the Throne, presented.

Speaker reports Iisw
E.xcllency replytiereto.

Same reud.

HONORABLE GENTLEMEN,

I thank you for the readiness vith which you undertake to investigate the Commercial ThecrepIy.

di culties whichbiave umexpectedly assailed the prosperity of tis Province.

On motion malde and secondcd; it Was Cofice$ tte ranositiojis

Ordereci, that certified copies of tie resolutions of th is Hause, assec yesterdày, relatinig to theliancreillik,

to the Chartered Banks, be transmitted by the Clerk to the Presidents of the respective In-t o
stitutions.

On motion made and seconded it was,
Ordered, that a Select Committee be appoitecl to examine into and report upon the ASaconimace

apiml. to re-port im

measures which it may be most expedient for the Legsature ta adopt in consequence of ther

present Commercial difficulties in this Province, with ipower to send for persans and papers;
and b;hat theonorable Messieurs Markland, Gordon, Baldwin, Boswell. Kirbý Crooks, and non

Macaulay; do compose the same, to report by bill or othervise.
On motion made anid seconded, the :Hoùse odjoturùed until Moînday ext, at the hour of a r

one ofithe cloci, P. M

MONDAY, 26th J UNE, 1837.

The House met pursuant [o adjournment.

PRESENT:

TJ'he Honorable:JOIN B. LROBINSON, SPEAKER. , The Honorable Messrs. BURNUAal,
T/te Honorable Messrs. CROOKSIIANKB, BALDIVIN,

WELLS, " " IAMILTON,
" MARKLANO, " JO11N KIRBY,

" GORDON, " " MACAULAY.
" McDONELL,

Prayers4I wereY rôad. - , ,a

The-intes of Friday las yere read.
Pursuant to theord f teay, tic petition of HenrySmith, Wardon, and principal

Supeintedent of t ovini nitentiary, n the subject of bis pay and allowances, -was
read.

IIuLb meets.

Memebers present.

Petition of Henry Smith,
ratd.

The Honorable Mr. Wells brought up the petition of R. Cino, and othcrs, inhabitants of etition ofR. Cline,andthecro, brougt up.
the. Town of Cr %Va l wieh1 vas laid. a th tale

members present.

nlotme mee.
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A"fi' à]L,, The Honorable Mr. Markland brouglit up the petition of the Mayor, Aldermen and
l ""°g"" tConunonalty of the City of Toronto; wlich was laid on the table.

I Iousp ljoeur,- On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned.

TusDoY, 27tli JUNE, 1837.

niTh. The House met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT:

The /Ihowrible JOHN B. ROBINSON, Sia:.
The Honorable Mcssrs. jIARKLAND.

" GORI)ON,
Mcl)ONELL.
BALDWIN,
H1AMILTON,

txIq eQLii!tieiiji
I vvrnor:

1'rîii'mittitîg cAlit of'
bicveraî .,.îtI.

MIajee Y'> .rlr or
Nîate ;,Ur fic Colo1iie,

The Honorable Messrs. BOSWELL,
" " JAMES KERBY,

JOHN KIRBY,
CROOKS,
MACAULAY.

Prayers were read.
The Minutes of vesterdav werc read.

A Message from His Excellency thc Lieutenant Governor, was delivered by Mr. Secretary
Joseph, who being retired, the Speaker read tie saine. and it was again read by the Clerk, as
follows:

F. B. HEAD.

The Lieutnant Governor transmits, for the information of the Legislative Council, copies
(noted in the margin,) of several Despatches received by him yesterday, from the Secretary
so. watI.rML, .of State for the Colonies, containing His Majesty's answers to the Joint Ad-

dresses of the two Houses. and to the separate Address of the Legislative
": Council, passed during the last Session of the Provincial Parliament; together

with copies of Despatches referring to the Lieutenant Governor's Speech on closing that Ses-
sion, and to the Address of the Assemnbly, relative to tie instructions received froi Ilis Majesty's
Governmeit on the subject of Banking Corporations.

GoJerlme i Hoe,
26th June, 1837.

(Copy.)
DOWNING STREET,

19th April, 1837.No. 162.

1 Llating to tit Aîîrp, f
the I1leof Ani nîlîIv
ivitli rerercic to cerUiîî
il-tril"tioll on titi!

of Banking Corporations.

I have the honor to acknowledge your Despatch (No. .10) of the 5th February last,
transmitting a copy of an Address, which you had received fron the House of Assembly of
Upper Canada, requesting to be informed whether you would be reverted, in consequence
of the instructions conveyed to you in iny Despatch of the 31st August last, fron giving the
Royal Assent to any Bank bill which may pass the two branches of the Legislature in future.

You also enclose a copy of the reply which, with the advice of your Council, you returned
to the question proposed by the Assenbly.

I have to convey to you my approval of your answer to the Address of the House of
Assembly, as containing an accurate explanation of the motives which suggcested the instruc-
tions to which that Address refers.

I have the honor to be,

Sir,
Your most obedient,

Humble Servant,

GLENELG.
S F. HEA D. A uc. &C.

A true Copy,
J. JOSEPH.

(Signed)
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(Copy.)
DoWNING STREET,

No. 164. 19th April, 1837.

SIR,
I have the honor to acknowledge your Despatch (No. 19) of the 4th ultimo, transmitting reanh Specell

a copy of the Speech with'which, on that day, you had closed the Session of the Legislature."loein...Iut

of Upper Canada.
I beg to assure you that I have read that Speech with muchi satisfaction, containing as it

does, proofs of the important public benefits which have resulted from the labours of die Pro-

vincial Legislture during their last Session.
I have, &c.

(Signed) GLENELG.

Lieutenant Governor SiR FRANcIs HEAD, K.C.H., &c. &c. &c.

Atrue Copy,
J. JOSEPH.

(Copy.)
DoWNING STREET,

20th April, 1837.No. 168.
Sin,

I have had the honor to lay at the foot of the Tlirone, the Address froithe Legislative!tÇrail

Council to yourself, transmnitted in your Despatch (No. 24) of the 4th ultimo, explanatory of ", reaintijthe
Charter ofKing's College.

their conduct ii having concurred in a bill sent up from the House of Assembly, for altering the

Charter granted by lis Majesty to King's College.
I have received the King's Commands to express the high satisfaction with which His

Majesty regards the laudable solicitude manifested:by the Legislative Council to avoid any

encroaciment on:tlie prerogatives of the Crown in the form of the proceeding in which they

concurred for the amendment of the Charter of Incorporation of King's College.
Considering however, that the Act originated in the express suggestion and reconmenda-

tionofthe King, conreyed thi-ouh oHis Majesty's Secretary of State, itbas not appeared to

His Majesty to involve the departure from the constitutional principle to which the Legislative

Council adveit in their Address, and, hich His Majesty is well persuaded will at all times be

maintained inviolate by the ILgislature of Upper Canada.
I have, &c.

(Sined)
Lieutenant Governor S m Fui s H , K.C.I. &c. &c. &c

A truc Copy.
.JOSEPHI.

GLENELG.

(Copy.
DÔWNING SrREET,

'No. 170. 21st Apri, 1837.

Sma,
I have thec honor to acknowvledge your.Despatch (No. 26) of the 4th ultimo, m which

you transmit to me an Address to His Majesty fron the Legislative Council and House of

Assembly of Upper Canada, deprecating an Union between the, two Provinces of Upper and

Lower Canada.
I beg leave to acquaint you, that havying laid this Address before the-King His Majesty

bas been pleased to receive the sane verygraciously, and to command me to observe,'tht the

project of an Union between the two Provinces, has not been contemplated by His Majesty as
fit to be recommnended for the sanction of Parliament.

AD;- have &c.
SIREIIEA; ~ cJ &: '(Signed) GLENELG.

A true Copy.
J. JOSEPH.

On1 the bubject of a Joint
Addreàs, deprecatiag an
Uîîiou of tho two Provin-
ces.
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(Copy.
DOWNING STREET,

No. 171. 21st April, 1837.

011 the stîldeel of fn Joint
Addlre"Oftlie 1w0, I uiem,

reticy n.,.! liaiskilig Cor-

I have the honor to acknovledgc the reccipt of your Dcspatch (No. 27) of the 4th
ultino, in which vou transnit to me a Joint. Address from the Lcgislative Council and House
of Assemblv of Uppcr Canada to the King, relative to the local Currency and Banking Cor-
porations.

i have had the honor of laying this Address before the King, who was pleascd to receive
it, very graciously, and to direct that it should be referred to the Jords Commissioners of His
MI\iajesty's Trcasury, and to the Lords of the Comnnittece of lis Privy Council for Trade, for
their reports on the questions to which it adverts.

I have. &c.
(Signed) GLENELG.

Lieutenant Covernor Sit FnlAcis HEAD, K.C.H., &c. &c. &c.

A true Copy.
J. JOSEPH.

(Copy.)
DowriNG STREET,

21s1 tApril, 1837.No. 172.
SIR,

o11 the aesuect of a Joint

im:rove ie llet r
ofthie River St. I.aiwrenmce

1 ower Camda.

I have received, and have laid at the foot of the Throne, the Joint Address of the Là-
gislative Council and House of Assemîbly of Upper Canada, to the King, transmitted in your
Despatch (Na. 28) of the 4th ultuo, relative to the necessity of improviug the navigation of
that part of' the River Saint Lawrcncc within the boundary of Lower Canada.

Iis Majesty vas pleased to receive this Address very graciously, and to commarid me to
acquaint vou, for the information of the Legislature, that the ineasures submitted by His com-
mand for the consideration of Parliament, will, as His Majesty trusts, provide effectually for
the redress of the grievance of which the two Houses complain.

I have, &c.

(Signer)
Lieutenant Governor Smt FIaNcis HEAu, K.C.H-., &c. &c. &c.

A true Copy.

GLENELG.

J. JOSEPH.

On rotion eade anti secondec it vas,
A .. mmmit, ~~Ordered, that an Address be prcscnited ta H-is E xcellcncy'theý Lieutenant 1Governior,

tlt,1iZ toI eIi-îe respe1)ctful î tharuking hirn for his Message ir ced this day tansniiti.ing fo ih informiationithemkv to, tlii 'xcellency
fur the foregoing 3e uehîrg'îng~'"'oaf this Ilause, Copies aof the selveral, Despa1-,tchies reccived from thc Secretary, af State, fo ithe

Colonies, cmerin catain.d.
Mc,,,lbcrà Cooing, mIe. Ordered., that.the Honiorable Messieurs Hamiltan.anci Miacaulay, do, pýrsent tIc sam1e..
PetitioIfonorabl INir. Jhn Kirby brought up tIpetîtion of the Merdeanrts, chaadn tà
Trier., aind others, of
Kiigs mtoin , ;aliers, af the own ad',Kingston ; whieh va laid on the table.
Of the President, &c. of T he Honorable Mr. Macaulay hrought up tic petitian of the President, Casher antithe FreeiolDerr' lsank of t celholers' Bauk af thc MidicizDistrict; vhithe 3Midilmid Ïiitrict, D rcos fteF a :Ii
brought upi. On motion made and seconded; it vas,

ite sevi rm, hii, o r thirilH Ordereci, tat the several Bank Rtuns whn read, b refrred ta the Sele t Cormitee
wCoileones thereincontained.T d t examine ir.t aJl riprt upon tir m tasres which it mayeha ts, Tradend

apithHooalMrMaaaybgtute bpttino the Peie Caier ando

reappori tom, ntedto in up t a
ili the Lcgislature to adopt, In consequi.ence of the present Commercial difficulties inis ra-

vince.

On notion made and seconded, the Iouse adjourned.Hlousemi.iourite.
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'28th & 29th June1 , 1837.

SIR FRANCIS BOND HEAD, K. C. IL Lieutenant Governor.

WEDNESDAY, 28th JUNE, 1837.

The House met pursuant to adjournimnnt.

PRESENT:

The Honorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER.

The Honorable Messrs. CROOKSHANK,
"MARKLAND,

GORDON,
McDONELL,

The Honorable lessrs. BALDWIN,
BOSWELL,
JAMES KERBY,
JOHN KIRBY,
CROOKS.

Prayersi were read.
The Minutes of yesterday were read.

Pursuant to the order of the day, tie petition of R. Cline, and others, inhabitants of the
Town of Cornwall, praying for a Bridge over the Canal at the said Town; and also the peti-
tion of the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty,0'of the City of Toronto, praying for an Act
declaring their proceedings in the issuing of certain Debentures to be legal, were severally
read.

A Deputation from the Conimons House of Assenbly brought up a bill entitled, "An Act
to afford relief to the Freeholders' Bank of the Midland District, and other Private Banks
hitherto in existence in this Province, and to allov them to vind up their affairs." to vhich they
requested the concurrence of this House, and then withdrew.

The said bill was thon read ; and it was,
Ordered, that the sane bc read a second time to-morrow.
On motion inde anid seconded, the flouse adjourned.

TuURSDAY, 29th JUNE, 1837.

The House met pursuaut to adjourniment.

Petition of R. Cline, and
tller§; and,

Of the .Mnyur, Aldermen
and adjornedv, ef the
City ol rIrosito, rend.

Private P.uilis relief Iili,
brouglit Up.

Rend firât tinte.

littse itlivarni.

The Honorable JOllN B. R1OBINSON, SPEuER.
The Honorable Messrs. CROOKSIANK,

WELLS,
GLODON,

McDONELL,
"BALDWIN,

P RESENT:

ThLe Honorable Messrs. EOSWELL,
44 " JAMES KERBY;

JOHIN KIRBY,
CROOKS,
IACAULAY.

Prayers were read.
The Minuites of esterday were read.

Pursuant o he orer of the ay, the bil! cntitled, "An Act to afford relief to the Free-
holders' Bank of thé Midland District, and other Private Bans hitherto in existence in thisrdtudtI'
Province, and to allow theni to vind:up their af airs," was read a second Uine; and it was,

Ordered, that the House bc put into a Comrnittec of the wbole presently, to take the same
à es ntread second time.n

into consideration.
The House was then put into a Comnmittee of the wvholeaccordingly. commted.

The Honorable Mr. James. Kirby took the Chair.
After some time theilouse resunmed.
The Chairman reportd that the Comnmittec had taken the said bil into consideration, iteporteu an dileuve asked

had nade some progress theroin, and askeci leave to sit agan to-inorrow.
Ordered, that the report bc-received, and leave grantedi accordingly. eegronted.

Pursuant to the olrder of the day, the petition of thel President, Cashier and Directors, of 'rte, ,
the Freeholders' BLnk of the Midland District, praying for L egislative authority to enable them °l"ikoftlie nidlund

to settle up the affairs of,the.said nstitution; and alo the petition of'theMerchats, Traders i
0aLwMIerchantsTaerm

and others, oftheTown ofKigston, prayg that the Btish Government nay be niade aware i roia
of the necessity whih'ksts for the limmediate'construction of a Lock at tho St. Annes
Rapids, and for the imnpr ovemnent of the whole lino of the Rideau Canal to Lachine, were

bIsade1allyà n,,-é:ed.Th'e 'Hoo-able Mr. Baldwin brdughiti upthe petition of lE. Lesslie & Sors, of theCiy of Petition of E. Lesslie&
Toironto Merclants wich was*1aid on the table. -Son ;ud,

T lie H-Jonoraible Mri. Jamies IKefì brought'up the'ptition of Be-jam*in Caul, and others;,
ofOfBaerýaimn Cunley, andöfteDstrict oPNagi-;whluih'walidoth'be.terru P

louse mete.

Members present.

Mleirituers prensei.

Hloulse imeet.
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ilo.

acua arns tine.

I'î.rtv-fuîîîrtli rilC
diirjiii dw i.

The billireuecînaume,

rep.î re i l o ilie

xci.ivriai iflih i.nîîi'

exi<ing icijoit'.
"3"1fisi';

A Deputation from the Comumons louse of Assembly brought up a bill entitlcd, "An Act
to authorise th lianks in this Province to suspend the redcnption of their notes in specie, under
certain regu lutions, Ibr a inited time, and for other purposes therein-mentioned," to which
thev r'equested ti concurrence of this Hlouse, and then vithdrew.

The said bill vas then read and it was,

Ordercd, that the fortv-fourth rule of this House bc dispensed with as regards this bill,
aid tiat the sane read a second time IpresCtly.

Tie said bill was then rend a second tilne accordingly ; and it was,
Ordered. tlat it be referred to the Select Committec appointed to examine into and report

upon the miiieasurcs which it muay be most cxpedicet for the Legislature to adopt, in consequence
of the prescnt Commercial dilliculties in this Province, vith pover to send for persons and
papers, and to report tiercon by amiendimnct or otlherwise.

On motion miade and secoidiled, the House adjourned until to-morrow, at cleven of the
clock, A.M.

Fimay, *30th iJuN, 1837.

Ioune'e Illets The House uet pursuant to itadjournment.

PRESENT:

hlie Jlonorable .101HN B. ROBINSON, SPA.
The IGonurable Messrs. GORDON,

McDONLL,
" 1ALDWIN,

The Honoruble e8sre. BOSWELL,
JAMES KERBY.
JOLIN KIRBY,
CILOOKS.

,-ltit:i.i rt- Ilie il

irl.r ti '"i:se i i.

frmn bhll. br'' l

AnoIl n
iliertfroin ;

cibyali o "lee

lie lnepoir.

Pravers vere read.
The Minutes of yestrday werread.

The order of the day being read for again putting the House into a Commnittee of the
whole upon the bill entitled, "An Act to aiford relief to the Frecholders' Bank of the Mid-
land District, and other Private Banks hitierto in existence in this Province, and to allow them
to wind up their affairs;" it was,

Ordered, tihat it he discharged, and that the said bill do stand upon the order of the
day for to-morrow.

A Deputation fron the Comimons Ilouse of Assembly brought up a bill entitled, "An
Act to alter and anend several Acts passed during the last Session of the Legislature, autho-
rlsmg the issue of Government Dcben!tures," to which they reqtested ie concurrence of this
House; and they brought up and delivered at the Bar of this Ilouse tvo Messages in the
following words, and then withdrcw.

AMn. SPERE,

Th 0 Comnois House of Assembly have adopted the accompanying Report on the
petition of Benjamin Canlby ad others, and request the concurrence of the Honorable the
Le2islative Council thereto.

ALLAN N. MACNAB,
SPEAKER.

Com-on' 1ouse of Asnembly
T lhirtieth day of June, 1837.

(Copy.)

To the Honorable the Commons House of Assembly.

h'le Select Committee to wlorn was referred the petition of Benjamin Canby and others,
begleavc to Report:

Thîat as a bill passed dh iouse during the last Session, granting ,£4000 to prepare the
Road between Canboro' and Simcoc for Macadanising; and as the same did not pass the
Leg Council, for want of time or some other cause, that in consequence no part of the
appropriation made last Session was applied to said road ;-that the road is now almost im-
passable--aid as the Coimmuittee arc infbrmed, the inhabitants can borrow money to repair

Mîiîier. pire.em.
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the same, in case they get an expression of opinion from the two branches of the Legislature;
the Committee recommend the Legislature to grant the sum of £4000 next Session, on the
same terms as the past.

All which is respectfully submitted.
(Signed) Wi. HAMILTON MERRITT,

Comnittee Room, House of Assembly,
Thirtieth June, 1837.

Attest.,

CHAIRMAN.

JAMES FITZGIBBON,
CLERK OF ASsEMBLY.

MR. SPEAKER,
TImttn an A ddres

The Commons House of Assembly have passed the accompanying Address, upon the r concurrence talis

subject of f'unding certain monies in the Public Debentures in this Province, to which they fu.ding certain moniesit

request the concurrence of the Honorable the Legislative Council.
ALLAN N. MACNAB,

SPEAKER.
Commons House f Assembly,

Thirtieth day of J'une, 1837.

TO THE KING'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY.

MOST GRacIouS SovEREIGN

We, Your Majesty's most faithful Subjects the Assembly of the Province of Up-.Addrega.
per Canada, in Provincial Parliament. assembled, humbly pray that Your Majesty will be
graciously pleased to direct your iPrincipal Secretary of State for the Colonies, to take such
measures as will cause to be speedily funded in the Public Debentures in this Province, such
monies as have been raised in this Province from the sale of Public Lands, or from any other
source whatever, and are now placed at Interest or funded in the Stocks of your Majesty's
United Kingdom, or elsewhere.

ALLAN N. MACNAB,
SPEAKER.

Passed Conmons House of Assembly,
the Thirtieth of June, 1837
On motion made and seconded; it was,
Ordered, that the report of'the Commons House of Assembly upon the petition of Ben-

jamin Canby and others, be referred to a Committee of the whole House to-morrow.
On motion made and seconded; it was,
Ordered, tha the Address of the Assembly to the King, on the subject of funding certain

monies in the Public Debentures in this Province, be referred to a Committee of the wvhole
louse to-morrow.

The Bill entitled, "An Act to alter and amend several Acts passed during the last Session DenteActs nmend-

of the Legislature, authorising the issue of Government Debentures," was read; and it was,
Ordered, that the same be read a second time to-morrow.
On motion made and seconded, the Hlouse adjourned until to-morrow, at eleven of the n004e1djouras.

TAock, ArM.e

SATURDAY, lst JULY, 1837.

The-House met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT:

eloise meet.

The Honorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER.
The Honoable Messés. CR0 OKSHANK,

WELLS,

McDONELL,

Prayers wre.read.
The Minutes of yesterday were read.

E

Tae Honorable Me38r8. BALDWVIN,
JAMES KE RBY,

" JOHN KIRBY,
CROOKS,
SMACAULAY.

Members present.
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reh(bjil, Pursuanit to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Committee of the whole
upon the Bill entitled, "An Act to aflbrd relief to the Freeholders' Bank of the Midland Dis-
trict, and otier Private Banks hitherto in existence in this Province, and to allow thern to wind
up thcir aiairs."

The Honorable Mr. James Kerby took the chair.
After soie time the H1ouse resumed.

Aindmeire1 d. The Chairman reported that the Comnittec Iad gone througlh the said Bill, and had made
some amendmients thereto, which they reconmnended to the adoption of the Flouse.

Ordered, that the report be received ; and,
Reni firstL ime. The said anendments wvere then read by the Clerlk, as follovs:

Theamenglments. in the Title-Lin J. Allier thei word " relief" expiunge the renainder of the Title and insert,
"tu certain Banking Institutions lierctofore carrying on business in this Province,
by enabling them more conveniently to settle tlhcir affiairs, and for protecting
the interests of persons holding their Notes.

In the Bill-Press.J.. Line J. After - Whîeras" cxpunge the remainder and insert, "there is
reason tlu believe thîat about the time of the passing of the Act of the Parliament
of this Province, iii the seventlh year ofHis present Iafjesty's reign, entitled,
'An Act to protect the Public aganst iijury from Private Banks,' and before
the passing of that Act becanie generally known througliout this Province, seve-
ral associations of personls were engaged iii carrying on the business of Banking,
not being among the number of those enumicratedl in that Act as intended to be
exempt from its provisions; And ihereas it is expedient to afford facility to such
associations in collecting tlieir dcbts, and in the final arrangement of their affairs
in order that the prohibition against the continuance of their business inay not
operate injuriously to the public. Be it therefor. enacted, by the King's inost
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Coun-
cil and Assembly of the Provinice of' Upper Canada, constitutcd and assembled
by virtue of anid under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great
Britain, entitled, "An Act to repeal certain parts o an Aet passed in thefourteenth
year of His Majesty's reigrn, entitled, 'An Aet for mnaking more elTectual provision
for the Government of the Province of' Quebec in North America, and tomake
further provision for the Govermnincrt of the said] Province ; and by the authority
of the sane." tlhat if any person, or association of persons, were, before the first day
of April now last past, engaged iii arryg on the business of Banking in this
Province, and in the issuing of Bills or Notes, contrary to the provisions of the
saidAct. passed in the seventh year ofHis present Majesty's reign, which person,
or association of persons, not being specified in the said Act, remnains subject ta
the prohibitions and provisions therei n contained, it shall anid may be lawful for
the person or persons in every such case to apply by petition to the Judge of the
District Court for the District in which thleir principal Office or place of business
was situated, to approve of any three persons ta be named by them as Commis-
sioners for the purpose of settling the alhirs of such Bank or Institution, and in
case the persons so naried shalb be approved of by such Judge, as being men of
good cliaracter and substance, then such persons shall be and are hereby enabled
(using their individual names) to sue, as Commissioners for settling the affairs of
such Bank or Institution, for any debt or demand arising upon any Mortgage,
Bond, Bill, Note or othcr security, given to the said Bank or Institution, or to any
person or persons for their use, or in trust for them, or in order to secure any
monies advanced by then; and the amount due upon any such security may
be recovered iri an action for money had and received, to the use of the persons
suing as Commissioners; a copy of the instrument or writing being:attached to
the copy of process whicli may be served upon the defendant.

2. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That before any
appointnent of Commissioners shall take place under this Act, the naines of all
persons w1ho have been parties to the association applying for the nomination of
such Commissioners. froni the commencement thereof, shall be stated in a list
vhiich shall accompany the petition, and shall remain filed in the office of the Cleik
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of the District Court with such petition; and that in the said list shall bc specified
when cach person became a member of snch association, and when,if atany time,
he ceased to bc a member thereof; and that the correctness of such list shall be
attested by the oaths of the President and Cashier of such association, or Of Theaniidwen*.

one-third of the nunber of persons stated in such list to be members thereof;
which oath the Judge of such District Court is hereby authorised to administer,
and a copy of the articles of association agreement, or deed of settlement, at-
tested in like manner, shall bc annexed to the said list.

3. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Commis-
sioners to bc named in any case under the authority of this Act, shall have power
to compel payment by any subscriber to such association or institution, of the
arnount of stock or shares subscribed by him or lier and not paid in, in an action
for moncy had and received to thcir use.

4. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the holders of
any notes or bills, put in circulation by any person or association of persons coning
under the provisions of this Act, may, after demanding paynent from any of the
Commissioners that may be appointed for settling thc affairsof such Bank or Insti-
tution, sue upon such note or bill in the Court of Requests, or in any other Court
of higlier jurisdiction as the case may require, any ane or more of the persons who
shall appear upon the list delivercd and attested as aforesaid, to have been
associated in such Bank or Institution at or after the time of such note or bill
being issued: Provided always, that nothing herein contained shall interfere with
any other remedy given by law to the holder of any bill, note or other evidence
of debt, of any such Association, Bank or Institution.

5. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That no person
or persons shall be liable to any penalty or punishment under the said Act,
passed in the seventh year of His preseit Majesty's reign, for any thing done
contrary to the provisions of the said Act, before the first day of April now last
past.

6. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the nomina-
tion o Cornïnissioners shall be made at a meeting of the Subscribers or Share-
holders, to be held on the first Monday in August after the passing of this Act,
at the'place ivhere the District Court is usually holden for the District in which
the principal Office of anysuch Bank or Institution shal bave been or shall be
sitatcd; and, in case the Judgec shall not confirm such nomination, then others
shall be chosen at a meeting to bhceld at the same place, on a day tobe named
by idm by advertiscment in some public newspape- of the District, giving ten
days notice ;-and that in case of any vacancy occurring by the death, removal
or incapacity, of any of the Coinmissioners, a successor shall be nominated and
appointed in like manner, upon a notice of meeting to be given as hereinbefore
provided by the Judge of the District Court."

The said amendments being read a second time, and the question of concurrence put on Raa second

eaci, they were severally agreed to by the House; and it was, adopted.

Ordered, that they be engrossed, and the said bil as amenîded, read a third time on Mon-
day next.

Pursuant to the orde of the day, the bil intitled , A Act alter nd amend several Acamed-

Acts pased during thelast Session iof the Legislature, authorising the issue of Governent
ebentures," wa read ascor dme and it wva ,

Ordére d, ûiattbe Ibuse 'e put int a Cmm itte of th w oe on y next ta take
the saine into consderation.

S n made ad sece dh Hous adjo dneû ritil Mord t at telve aou " adjours.

th ock at noon.
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MoS DAY, 3rd Juis, 1837.

f iutac nipe.. ''The House met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT:

The Honorable JO1N I. ROBINSON. SP.A:1k
Tte Honorable Messrs. M ARKLAND,

GORDON,
' BALDWIN,

The Honorable Messrs. JAMES KERBY,
JOHN KIRBY,
MACAULAY.

'rivate Baik relief bill,
as amended. rend third
ltune nd plat,id.

Amenudments uirned ;

And 'eut in li hîè~eîxbly
lk-r conc.urrecec.

Memnera unn-on,,t

1Nli..nber. enter.

Replr!lot truu S 'lrCt

mu,.,) in I1nuký .pecit

prebeuted.

Aruucndixcaitb read.

The anendmnents.

Pravers were read.
The Minutes of Saturday werc read.
Ptirsuant to the order of the day, the bill cntitIed, " An Act to afford relief to the Free-

liolders' Bank of thc Midland District, and other Private Banks hitherto in existence in this
Province, and to allow them to wind up their aflàirs;" wras as amended read a third time; and,

The question being put, whcther this bill as amended should pass, it -was carried in the
affirmative:

Thercupon the Speaker signed the ainendmcnts and it was,
Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint that

louse that the Legislative Council lias passed this bill, with certain amendments, to which
they desire the concurrence of the Commons House of Asseinbly.

On motion made and seconded; it was,
Ordered, that the Members in Town be sunnoned to attend in their places in this

House. at threc of the clock, P. M. this day.
The Honorable Messieurs Crookshank, Wells and McDonell, enter.
The Honorable Mr. Markland, fron the Select Committec to whom ivas referred the bill

entitled, " An Act to authorise the Banks in this Province to suspend the redemption of their
notes in specie, under certain regulations for a liiited tine, and for other purposes therein
mnentioned," reported certain amendments.

Ordered, that the report be reccived; and,
rflle amendments were thieu read bv the Clerk, as follows:
Your Commnittee appointed to examine and report upon the measures which it may be

nost expedient to adopt in conscquence of the present commercial difficulties in this Province,
and to which lias also been referred a bill entitled, "An Act to authorise the Banks in this
Province to suspend the redemption of their notes in specie, under certain reaulations for a
limited titrie, and for other purposes thercin nentioned;" beg leave to present as their first re-
port:-Thiat they have, ini pursuance of the former dutv, received muchi valuable evidence upon
that important subject, fromn whichi they arc preparing a further report to be hereafter sub-
mitted to your Honorable House; they have also taken the said bill into consideration, and
herein beg leave to suggcest, some aiendments to it, which they do not conceive will render
its effects materially different, and which they recomnend to your adoption.

All whi ch is respectfuIly submnitted.
GEORGE H. MARKLAND,

CHIAIRMAN.
Legislative Council Conmitee Room,

Third day of July, 1837.

In the titie-After "tlci" insert "Chartered"
Press 1, line J.-After "Whereas" expunge to clause 14th, and insert "under the peculiar cir-

cumstances of the Banks in the United States of.America, and in the rovince of
Lower Canada, iaving recently determined to suspend cash payments, it may
become necessary for the several Chartered Banks in this Province to cease from
redeeming their notes with specie, cither in consequence of the difficulty of pro-
curng specie, or from the impossibility of retaining it while the unusual state of
commercial affairs in the adjoining countries gives to goldand silver an extraor-
dinary value: And whereas, it is of great consequence to the conmîernciai .and
agricultural interests of this Province, that the accommodation whicl Banks of
undoubted solvency can safely extend to those engaged in business, should not
be suddenly discontinued, which, under the existing laws must be the cotnse-
quence of their being compclled to suspend cash payments, and it is therefore

iteluers present.
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expedient to make such temporary provision as may. afford relief against this

inconvenience: Be ittlerefore enacted bythe King's most Excellent Majesty,
by: and with the advice and colsent oihe Lgisltie Council and Assembly of
the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of, and
under the authority of.an Act passed in the Parliamcnt of Great Britain, entitled.
" An Act to epeal certain parts of an Act passed in' the fouitécuth ycar of His
MajCs ty's reign, entitled, An Act for naking more effectual provision for tie
Goverinnint:bf tic Province of Quebec inNorth America, and to make further
provision for ic Governiment of the said Province; and by the authority of the
same," that if any of tbe Banks in this Province, clariercd by Act of the Legisla-
ture, shall, during the continuance of this Act, judge' it necssary under existing
circunstances; to suspend the redemption of their notes by specie, such Bank
may forthwith;make a disclosure-of the state of.their aiirs to the Lieutenant
Governor. of this Province, i. Council, and shall statte Ui reasons which have
led to such suspension ;- and in case it shall appear 'proper and advisable to the
Lieutenant:Governor anid Council, that such Baink shoul, under tie circum-
stances disclosed by tlem, bc allowed to continue their business of Banking,
notwithstanding their suspensioni f cash payment,tihen it shall be lawful for the
LieutenaiitGovernor in- Council to make a mirnute to that :efibct, 1which shall be
published in the Upper Canada Gazette <luring tlir time of such suspension of
casi payncnt, and such .miurte of thc Licutenant Gover nor and Couicil shall
have the effect of savin such Bank fromn any, forfeiture of their charter, by
reason of their suspension of cash payments before or a fter the iakiig of such
minute, and from any mnd every penalty or disability whiich would or iniglt
otherwise ensuo thercon."

"And bc it furthe enactcd by the authority aforesaid, That it shall and
m, be lawful for the Licutcnanît Governor iii Council to require from the
Presi(lnt and Directors, or theo Cashier or othier Officer of any sucli B ank,
wvhatever intbrmationî thîey may deemnecessary for tcir satisfaction, in respcct
to tie solvency of,thc Bilank, and thie actual condition aid management of thcir
affairs, vhich information they iriae desire to bc givn UiIer the oath of thc

personl,î o 1persois furishing the samn, ani th such oath iay Uc athn1istered
hy any Judge of H ist imajesty's Court of K ngs Bncl i this Province, or by
any Judge of a District Court therein."

And bit' fth cnated by the uthorit afoilesaid, That in case
authority to contiue bus nessshal Uc gven b the licûtenant Governor in
Council, such authorty may remai n force duing te continuance of this

And be it furtlier cnactcd by thle atlorîtv afbrcsaid, Tlat so long as
such authority shall coitinu, it shall and n b Uc lawful for t' l ieutenant
Governor otis Province, to appoint froni time t ime, two or moie Commis-
sionersvithi lower t inspeét anti eamin in >1e allirs o[f tli Bank to which
sulaumthoPify shall bc óxtended, and to repoit dtheCn Àlu stcb malaner as shall
bc thought necessarv; and that such Comnnissioners d of them, shalh
lihave tîhoiity fîecjuireiatnûts' orn ot, fron th"Prsident, or any Dire-
tor, Casier, ti ffcrof suchBn ration to n f the aflirs or
büsinessoftesaidBanhand tha v ofilie Canrissiôners shal have

0 adminlisteranot ofr, t le u oea(real

"And be it:furthreiunactedb, the authoritaoresaidThat d uri th0
time suchauthorix to suspend cash.payrnentsb econ itabeth

cthe Baink v hich the samne shallb c- töii'ded to transmit thi Lieu-
tenant Governorm Councd, onceneach montg or oftncf it should b thou«hîit
necessary, are unofAteirbusmcss and f rs such:as:they may bc rcquired
under thei rAct icorporiation Loù ifrishfor theh ifrntii of he eeis-

The aiendmeDU.
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"And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any person
shall knowingly swear falsely in any matter stated by him on oath, under the

provisions of this Act, he shall on conviction, be deemed guilty of wilful and
corrupt perjury."

"And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That so long as any
Bank shall continue, under the provisions of this Act, to conduct their business
of Banking without paying their notes in specie on demand, their total amount
of paper in circulation shall never exceed their capital stock actually paid up."

"And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That during the
tine of such suspension of cash payments, it shall not be lawful for any Bank
to make sale of any proportion of the gold or silver which may be in their
possession, or make any other disposition thereof, which would diminish the
amount according to its legal value, than by paying in change the fractional
parts of a dollar, or by paying on demand, the amount of such of their notes
for one dollar Cach, as may be presented to them for payment; and that the
Bank shall observe such directions as may, from time to, time, be given by the
Lieutenant Governor in Council, respecting the amount of such notes which
shall bemaintained in circulation, and respecting the redemptionthercof in specie
by sucli Bank."

"And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall be in
the power of the Lieutenant Governor of this Province in Council, to make
an order, directing that any Bank which shall avail itself of the provisions of
this Act, shall, from the expiration of one rmonth, or any further time that may
be thought reasonable, after its suspension of payments in specie, procure and
retain in its.vaults an aiount of current gold or silver coin, bearing such propor-
tion to its amount of bills or notes in circulation as shall be prescribed in such
order, being not more than ten per cent. of the amount in circulation."

"And wliereas, in case of its becoming necessary for the Chartered Banks
in this Province to suspend payment in specie, it May be found impracticable
for individuals, during such suspension, to obtain gold or silver, and it is there-
fore necessary to make such provision as may afford reasonable protection in
that behalf; Be it therefore enacted by the authority aforesaid, That solong
as any of the Chartered Banks in this Province, shall be authorised under the
provisions, of this Act, to. suspend paynent in specie,: in case any action shall be
depending or shall be hereafter brought-in any Court in.this Province, for the
recovery of any debt,.it shall be, lawful for such Court, on the application of the
defendant, and on the hearing of the parties, to stay proceedings in such action
without costs, until further order shall be made thereon; provided it be made to
appear to the satisfaction of the Court, that the necessity for proceeding in such
action does not arise fron the want of the amount of debt being ascertained, or
from the unwillingness or inability of the defendant to pay the same, but solely
from his inability to procure gold or silver in this Province in order to make
such payment."

"And. be it further enacted by the, authority aforesaid, That during the
continuance of this Act, no; action or suit.shall be prosecuted against any of the
Banks:which shall avail itself of the provisions.of this Act, in order to conpel
payment of any notes of such Bank expressed to be. payable on demand: And
it shall be lawful for the President and Directors of every such Bank, dring
the continuance of their suspension of cash payments' ii the manner allowed by
this Act, to apply to the Court wherein anysächactior shill b ubght, or
shall be depending, to stay proceedings therein in a summary, w y; and in case
such action or suit shall te brouglitto conpel payeniï"f any not ooes
made payable on demand, such Cbur't hal stay a llprôceodiùs acordingly,
duri-ng the continuance of this Act, or duiiiig;i'susgfenion of cashi paynients
as provided by this Act: Provided always thatif it shall app to such Court
to be necessary for the purpose of ascertaining the amount of an dnemand on
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such Bank, or otherwise, for. the. furtherance of justice, that any proceeding
should be had for such purpose, it shall be lawful for such Court to permit pro-
ceedings to be had in any such action or suit for such necessary purpose only: The amendmeni.

Provided also, that no costs shah be recovered against any such Bank, in any
action or suit which shall be brought for the purpose of compelling payment of
any debt or demand, unless the Court whierein the same shall be broughtshall
be of opinion that the same was necessary for the purpose of ascertaining the
amount of such debt or demand, or the title thereto."

Press 8, lino 2-After "Act," insert "or with any order given under its authority"
"c"i " 6-Expunge from "Ithat," to " the," in linc eight.

8-After "Act," expunge "such Comrnmissioners"
10-After "duties," insert "hereby"-after "them," expunge "by this Act"
12-After "Act," expunge "such payment," and insert "and"

Expunge the cighteenth clause.
,'<2-E xpmige "th e," andi insert " any"

3-After "otherwise," add "and that each Commisioner apointed unde this
Act, shall before entering upon the duties of his office, take the fôllowing
oath, which may b'e administcred by the Vice Chanéellor, or a'ny Judge of thé
Court of King's Bench in this Province, or by any Judge of a District Court
thercin."

"1, A. B. do swear, that I will faithfully discharge the duties of a com-
missioner appointed to examine into and'report ipon the affairs of the
Bank, under the Act of the Legisiaturo in that behalf, andthat I will not disclose
any of the transactions of privato individuals vith the said Bank, farther than it
May become necessary for the faithful discharge of my duty.-So help me
GoD.

10 & 11-Expunge the scheduixes.

On motion malde and secondcd;, it was,
Ordered, that the said amendmcnts bc referred- to a Cornmittee. of the whole House, to-

morrow.
Omotion made and seconded, the Ho use adjourned until cleven of the clock, to-morrow, noe,.

A. M.

TUESDAY, 4th JUix 1837.

The Hlouse met pursuant to adjo.urnment. fouseme.

PRESENT:

The. Honorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER. The Bonorabe Meurs.,ELMSLEY
Te Honorle Mr. CROKSHANK,ALDWINorspresot

The' Hon. Sfen. Thc A RCHDEACON' F YORK,
Te onorale essrs. WELLS,'JOHNKRY,

.CAMERON, ' ROS
" MARKLAND,he Hon. SRiiOP DONELL

GODON,

GORDONTe Honorable Mrs EMSLEaY.

Prayer"s"WNeersireap
yes"er"ayJNwereK'RYd',

Pursuant 't fiè, order 0f the dal,[Uic louewsptjt mttèe of the who e, upon:Aodct coldi

the: amendmet epre yte Seect Committee to wmwbýi ýa erre the bill enètitled,
"An ct o~ athoise t he -Banks inthis >Provýince osspn e:dmtiouof heir notes in ?iiir b,

speie. ude ç~tan~re~ilti~i,. ora imitedtirne, and,, forj othei' therein-men..
tioned" CRO.

TheTRe-Knrrblae CMCUMIY'.
Teu somes ofj yterdaysere -ead.

P tCh oatir herCrd rot e a ,heo ustteewasgpu ti o u mte e o hewm e n, upon atem esecoie,.uderhertain r tions, f ted time, a
ted."pton o

Ordered, that the report be received to-morrow.
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inusc an. On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned umtil to.morrow, at ten of the dock,
A M.

WEDNESDAY, 5th-JULY, 1837.

I"ou''e - The 1.ouse met pursuant to adjourniient.

PRESENT:

Thte Honorable JOHN B. ROIBINSON, SiEAeE. Hon IhnoraUble essrs. BALDWIN,
Membersprecn'. The Hion. 4- Ven. The ARCIIDEACON OF YOILE, " IIAMILTON,

The Honorable Messrs MAR KLAND, " JAMES KERBY,
" GORDON, "MACAULAY.

Mc)ONEll,

Prayers vere read.
The Minutes of vesterday vere read.

A Imtsak. Pursuant to tie order of the day, the Ionorable Mr. Miacaulay, from the Committee of
,ioni, pretùtei. the whole, upon the bill entitle, " An Act to authorise the Banks in this Province to suspend

the redemption of their notes iii specie, under certain regulations, for a limited time, and for
other purposes therein-mentioned," prsencted the aumendinents made in and to the saine
and,

Rcard firbmiue. They werc then read by the Clerk. as follows:

In the tile-After "the" iisert - Chartered"
Press 1. line 1-After Whereas" expunge to clause 14th, and insert "under the peculiar cir-

cumstances of the Banks in the United States of America, and in the Province of
Lower Canada, having recently determined to sLspend casl payments, it nay
become necssary for die several Chartcred Bilanks iii this Province to cease from
redetming their notes witi specie, either in consequence of the difficulty of pro-
curing specie, or from the imîpossibility of retaininmg it vhile the unusual state .of
commercial afllirs in the adjoining countries gives to gold and silver an extraor-
dinarv value: A ud vlereas. it is of great consequence to the commercial and
;gricultural interests of this Province, that the accommodation ývhicl Banks of
undoubted solvenîcy can safely extend to those engaged in business, should not
be suddenlv discontinmued, wlich under the existing laws must be the conse-
(iucuce of tieir being coipelled to suspend cash pavments, and it is therefore
ex p edient to nmke sicli temporary provision as may afford relief against this
inconveience : B3e it thcrcfbre enacted by the King's inost Excellent Majesty,
by and vith the advice and consent of the Legisiative Council and Assembly of
the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assemblei by virtue of, and
under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliaiert of Great Britain, entitled,

An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His

Majesty's reign, entitledi, An Act for making more effectual provision for mthe
Government of the Province of Qiiebec iii Norti America, andi to mau.ke further
provision for tie Governmnent of the said Province, and by the authority of the
saine, that if any of the Banks in this Province, chartered by Act of the Législa-
turc, shall, during tic contiriuanîce of tiis Act, judge t inecessary.uider existing
circuistances, to suspend the redemption of their notes by specie, such-Bank
may forthwith nake a disclosure of the state of their affairs to the Lieutenant
Governor of this Province in Council, and shall state the reasons wyhich have
led to such suspension; and iii case it shall appear proper and advisabl5 to the
Lieutenant Governor and Council, that such Bank should, unier th crcumn-
stances disclosed bv them, be alloWéd to 'continue their brisincss of Banking
notwithstanding their suspension of cash payment; then it l all be lawful forihe
Lieutenant Governor in Council to make a minute t0 that effeet, which shal bd
published in the Upper Canada Gazette during the t me of such suspensorn of
cash payment, and such minute of leth Lieutent Governor and Council shall
have the eflfct of saving such Bank from -ny foreitu ci rtçr, by
reason of their suspension of cash payments befor r after the i of such
minute, and froni any and e rf penalty or disabihiîy Iicl vu or might
otheravise ensue tihereon."
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" Andbe it further enacted by tlie authority aforesaid,, That it shall and
may be lawful foi, the. Lieutenant Governor in Council to require from the
Presideüit and Directors, or the Cashier or other Officer of any such Bank,
whatver information they.nay deem necessary for their satisfaction, in respect The

to the solvency of the Bank, and the actual condition and nanagcment of their
affairs, vhich information tlicy may desire to be given, under the oath of tlie

persoí or persons furnishing tle same, and that suèh 'dath may be administered
by any Judge of His lMijesty's Court of King's Bench in thlis Province, or by
any Judge of a Distiict Court therein.

And bc it further ènacted by the authority aforesaid, That in case
autlority to continu1 business shall be given by the Lieutenáint Governior in
Council, such authorityay remain in Force during eli continuance of this
Act."

"And be it furtier enacted by ic authority alo0resâïd, rThat so long as
such authoritV shall continue, it shall and may bc lawfil for tie Lieutenant
Governor of ihis Province, to appoint from time to Lime, two or more Commis-
sioners, ývith powei to inspect and examine into the affairs of ihe Bank to which
such authority shall be extended, and to report thereon in such manner as shall
bc thought nécssary; and thaduit sic Cominissioners and every of then, shall
have authority to require statements on oati, fron tic Présideict, or any Dirce-
tor, Cashier, o- other oflicer of such Bank, in relation to any of ihe afihirs or
bnsines of thicsaid Bank, and thft ny one o thc Cominissioncrs shall have
po ver to administer an oath for the purþose aforesaid

"And be it further enacte i by the authority aforesaid, That during the
time sucli authority to suspend cash payments shallbe continued, it shall bc the
duty of thi Batik Lto ivhich the sa m shiall be extended, to transmit to le Lieu-
tenant Goveríor in Council, once in caeh month, or oftener if it shouI be thouglt
necessary, a returin of their business and aftirs, such as they may be required
under their Act of Incorporation to furnish for the informJuation of the Legisla-
turc."

"And be it further enacted by the authîority aforesaid, That if any person
slall knowingly swcar falsely in any matter statec by him on oath, under the
provisions of ,thiis Act, he shall on conviction, be dcemed guilty of w'ilful and
corrupt perjury.

"And bc it further enacd by the authority aforesaid, That so long as any
Bankshallcontinue, under the p isions of this Act, to conduet their business
of Banking without paying their notes in specie on demand, their total amount
of paper in circulation shal never execed their capital stock actually paid up."

"And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, Tiat during thei
lime of such suspension of cash payments iLt shal not be lavfti for any Bank
to make sale of aiy proportion of the gold or silvcr which may be iii tlicir
possession, or niake any other disposition thereof, which woud diminish tlie
aInout accordinug to its legal valu,~ than by paying ini change the fractional
parts of a dollar, or by paying'on demand, the amount of such of their notes
for onc dollar cach, as may bepreñted t hem for payment; and that the
Banik shall obsc sucli directions as ùiay, fromê time to time, be given by the

liiete u Gcndi Cou1eil, i s e ti . a o notes which
bslifl aihd in circultion, nh eé tin h i nt ieofi sei-Ital bc1:1 t' ocin specie

bysuch Bankl"
A"Ai' b" itl further cnactud bythe aTlthoyt it slhalh be iin

the ipower of th1 Lieutenant Governor of tus Provmeec in Council, to make
a01r,L directmg t anylarik whioh shilavailîtseo the provisions of
ths c shalIfrom p~iration o~nonthorany- ui ter timetliat may

be ou t. reasonabue iss i ayments speer re and
ra its voi;bts an amoun {ereg gl r siere onberg such propor-

G ,
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tion to its ainount of bills or notes in circulation as shall bc prescribed in such

order, being not more than ton per cent. of the amount in circulation."
"And whercas, in case of its bccoming necessary for the Chartered Banks

Tlh alinin this Province to suspend paymnent in specie, it inay be found impracticable

for individuals, during sucli sspension, to obtain go]L or silver, and it is there-

fore necessary to nmake suchi provision as may afford reasonable protection in
hait beailf; :Be it thercfore enacted by the authority aforesaid, That so long

as any of the Chartered Banks i ihis Province, shall be authorised under the

provisions of this Act. to suspend paymient in specie, in case any action shahl be

dcpending or shall be hercafter brought in any Court in tlis Province, for hie

recovcry of' any debt, it shall bc hwful for sucl Court, on the application of the

defendant, and on the learing of the parties, to stay proceedings in such action

wilhout costs, until f'urther order shall be made thercon; providcd iL be made to

appear to the satisfaction oi' te Court, iliat the uccessitv for procceding in such
actioi does not arise from the want of the amount of debt bcing ascertained, or
froni te unwillingness or inîability of the defendant to pay the saine, but solcly

friomî his inability tA procure gold or silver in this Province in order to make

such payrIent.
Lnd be il furtci enacted by the authority aforesaid, That during the

continîuanlce of Iis At, no action or suit shall bu prosecuted against any of the
B3anîks wlich siall avail itself of tc provisions of this Act, iii order to compel

paymîîenît of any notes of' sucli Bank expressed to be payable on demnand: Anid
iL shall be lawful for te iPresident and Dircetors of evcry such Banlk, during

ihl conitinuance of t.heir suspension of cash paymenîts in the manner allowed by
this Act, to apply to the Court %vhcrein any such action shall be brouglit, or
shall be dcpending, to stay proccedings thercin iii a summary way; and in case
suchi action or suit shall be brought to compel payment of any note or notes
made paiable on demnand, such Court stall stay all proccedings accordingly,
during the continuance of this Act, or during the suspension of cash payments
as provided by tiis Act: Provided always, thiat if il shall appear to such Court
to be neùcessary for tlie purpose of asccrtaining the amount of anuy demand on
such Bank, or othcrwise, ror the furtierance of justice, that any proceeding
shîould be had for such purpose, it shall be lawfitd for suci Court to permit pro-
cccdîings to be bad in anly suchi action or suit fbr sucli necessary pupose only:
Provided also. ttat no costs shall be recovered against any such Bank, in any
action or suit hvich shall be brouglt for tte purpose of compelling payment of
any debt or demand, uniless the Court whercin tlie saine shall be brought shall
be of* opinion tiat the samle wvas ncccssaîry f'or the purpose of ascertaining the
amount of' sucli debt or demand, or the title thereto.

S, line 2-After " Act," insert " or witlh any order givei under its authority"
("-Expungc fron "that," to " tie," iii lino cighit.

" 8-After "Act," expunge "such Coimmissioners"

"10-After "duties," insert "hereby"-after "them," expunge " by tbis Act"
12-After "Act," expunge ' such paymtent," and insert " and"

Expunge the cighteenth clause.
9, " 2-Expange " thoe,"' anl insert " any'

" 'I 3-After "othcr'wise," add "and ttat cach Commissioner appointed under this
Act, shall before entering upon the duties of his office, take the following
oatlh, which rnay be admninistered. by the Vice Chancellor, or any Judge of the
Court of King's Bencli in this Province, or by any Judge of a District Court
therein.'

1, A. B. do swear, that I. will faithfully discharge the duties of a Com-
inssioner appointed to examine into and report upon the afflairs of the

Bank, under the Act of tt eLegislaturein that belalf, vilnt disclose

any of the 'transactions of private individuals 'vith the said Bank, farhier than it
may become necessary fbr the faithful disehage of t -S lp me
GoD."

.10 & ll-Expunge the schedules.
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The said amendments being rcad a second time, and the question of concurrence put Re!.dscuzîd imennd

on cach, they werc severally agrecd to by the House ; and it was,
Ordered that the said amendments be engrossed, and the bill as aimended, read a third

time, this day.
On motion made and seconded; it was,
Ordered, that the last-mentiond bill, as amended, bc printed for the use of Members. 'l be , ordcrc

A Depitation fromn the Commons House of Assembly returned the bill entitled, "An Act

to aflord relief to the Frecholders' Bank of the Mid land District, and otler private Banks t
hitherto ii existence in this Province, and to allow them to wind up their afiairs," and acquainted
this Hiuse, tat the Comirnons iouse of Asscmbly liad acceded to the amendments made by
the Legislative Council in anid to the same. The saine Deputation brought up a bill entitled, G.111,1 bl,

"An Act to extend tie Gaol linits in the several Districts of this Province," to1vlich thcy
requcsted the concurrence of this House, ant1 thon vitlhdrew.

The said bill was tien readi ; and it was, Renu lttient.

Ordered, that the sane bc read a second time to-morrow.

Pursuant to order, the bill entitled, " An Act to authorise the Banks in this Province to Bes Specipayaient
Stsw A ibill, a!;

Suspend the redemption of their notes in specie, under certaii regulations, for a limited lime, r(hl, rumd
ptioti s'inspe i' C eil ecd

and for othelr purposes tiercin-nentioned," .was, as amended, read a tlird time ;' and,
The question being put, whlether this bill as amendcd, should pass, it was carried in the

affirmative:
Whereupon the Speaker signed ithe amendmonts; and it was, cSicelcd

Ordered, that tie Master in Chanccry do o doin to the Assembly, and acquaint that it toAemblv

House, that the Legislative Council las passed this bill, with certain amendments, to which
thcy desire the concurrence of the Commons Hfouse of Assernbly.

A Deputation from the Commons Hlouse of Assembly brought up a bil entitld, "An Act eP

to prohibit the taking and killing of Deer and other Gane at certain seasons of the year, and
to prevent liunting andishooting on the Lord's Day," to which they rcqucsted the concurrence
of tiis House, and then withdrcw.

Tllesaid bill as then read; and it was,
Orcleredc, that the saime be read a second time to-morrov.
The Honorablo Mr. Markland, from the Select Committee appointecd t examine into and -e-lie, rrot'

Con tueiaipliuleiu
report iipon the nîcasures ;hich it may be most expedient to 1adopt, in. consequence of the stî'g iii Uuin Province,

present commercial di iculties in this Province, prescnted their second Report.
Orderied, that it.be rcccived*; and,
The saie was then read by the Clerk, as follows: Rend.

(Fo the second ReportSee Appendix A.)
On motion made anti seconded; it was,
Ordered,, that the foregoing report be referred to a Committece of the .whole H>ouse t

niorrow

On motion, made anti seconded, tie House adjouri ed until to-morrow, at eleven oftheiock, Me.adsontea

TriuRnDAY, GthuJLy, 1837.

Th House met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT :

lnIe s.

Tte Honorable JOHN 1B. ROBINSON, SPEAKEt.,
The Honorable M'esars JCROOKSIlANI,

"WELLS,
MARKLAND,
McDONELL,

Te Honorable e8rs. ELMSLEY,
BALDWIN,
JAMES KERBY,
~CROOKS,
MACA ULA Y

Prayers were read
The Min ues'of ë esîérday wre read- '

Pursuant tothe orderof te day theHousewas put into a ornmittee of the whole
ï1ï, Scond eportoftheý,

upon'the second zert ofüthe Select Conmmitté, appoiited to examiné nto ad3nt report upon °°hecr°rnitIifiUhiesy most m 'eP * com-Commrid.fiute
-: -"'I 4 ' "i '-ý ý ý: existing in this Province,the measures which it may be most expedient t0 adopt consequence of the present cm otied.

mercial difficulties in this Province.

Mombere preseut.
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Adttn inkclin t'pint'
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aftti'n-, nr

'n] n--am ni it tttni

i ri . ebe litnt thetnninn tr tnneou

itnit ait.

1.'av' grncd.

Itnttmi.tinIA trvn z ii (ttttt1Int' nn tnil tnt n fro .

Caol LiiitI xtn.iu l,

rndt it'nnnd nttn

n n t r r atn hill,
reud -nia unie,

l'cave grania.

"P"titi""n ' n" &

(trI,1'tjamînnn Cily, :in
ntin'r, reati.

et i Ar.lamiescarir
nnd nincrm, irougi tt.

H ou1se ijourns&.

nliuec inece.

The Honorable Mr. Markland took the Chair.
After some tine the Hiousé resumed.
The Chairman reoported that the Comittee had gone through the said report of the

Select Conmnittee, and recommended the sane to the adoption of the Hlouse.
Ordcrcd, liatI the report be received; adt,
Ordered, that t he said report of te Select Conmittece b adopted; and,
Ordered, that five hundred copies thercof. toget.her vith the evidence on which the same

was founided, bc printed.
Pursuanit lo the order of thc day, ic Fouse was put into a Comniittec of the wlole upon

the report of a Select Commnittee of lie Commons House of Assembly, upon the petition of
Benjamin Canby. and1 others.

The Hionorable NIr. Balkvin took the Chair.
fter some lime the House resumed.

Pursuani to the order of lte day, the Iouse was put into a Commîittee of the wholc upon
the aiddress of the Coinmions House of Assembly to the King, on the subject of fîunding certain
monies in tIe Public Debeoitures in thtis Province.

The Honorable Mr. James Kerby took the Chair.
After soie time the House resuted.
The10 Chtairmuan reported that the Couunictte had takein the said address into considera-

tion. had made some progress thereii, and asked leave to SiL again on Monday next.
Ordered, that lie report bc received, anid lavecgranted accordingly.
The order of the day being read for the Hoiuse to be put into a Committec of the vhole

upon the bill entitled, "lAn Act to alter and amend several Acts passed during the last Session
of the Legislatre, authorising the issue of Governnt Debentures;" it ivas,

Ordered to discharged, and tliat the same do stand upon the order of the day for
ionday next.

Pursuant to the ordcr of the day, the bill entitled, "An Act to extend the Gaol limiis in
the several Districts of iis Provine, was read a second tnie.

Pursuantt to the order or the day, the bill entitled, ."An Act to prohibit the taking anid
killing o Deer anid other Game, at certain seasons of the vear, and to prevent hunting and
slootiig on the Lord's day," was read a second time and it was,

Ordered, that the Iouse be put into a Commnittee of the whole presently, to take the same
into consideration.

The Hlouse was then put into a Connnittee of the whole accordingly.
The Honorable Mr. Macaulav took the Chair.
After some time the H1ouse resumed.
The'~~ C ~tîn reporteid ilat Ile Camnîttco ad taken the said bill into consideration,

ltad made sonie progress therei, and asked leave to sit again to-noi-row.
Ordered, that the report be received. and leave granted accri-dinigly.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the petition of E. Lesslie & Sons, of the City of To-

ronto, Merciants. praying for relief; and aiso the petition of icijamin Canby, aid others, of
the District of Ningara. praying for a grant of mioney to bc expended in improving the road
between Canboro' anmd Simcoc; were severally read.

The Honorable Mr. Baldvin brought up the petition of Jaies Scarff, and others, free-
bolders and inhabitants of the County of Oxford ; which was laid on the table..ý

On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned until t o-morrow, at the hour of
twelve of the clock, ati noori.

FRinA, 7th JULY, 1.837.

The House met pursuani. to adjournmment.

PRESENT:

Te Honorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKEL.

The Honorable Messrs. CAMERON,
t MARKLAND,
CORDON,,
McDONELL

The onorable Méesrs. ELMSLEY,
BALDWIN
JAMES KERBYi
MACAULAY.

Prayers were read.

Members present.
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The Minutes of yesterday were read.
Pursuant. to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Committee of the whole,

upon the bill ontitled, " An Act to prohibit the taking and killing of Deer and other Game, at
certain scasons of the ycar, and to prevent Iunting and Shooting on the Lord's day."

The Honorable Mr. Macaulay took the Chair.
After some time the louse resumed.
The Chairman rcported that the Comniittec had .taken the said bill into consideration, te eit lene

had made some progres therein, and asked leave to sit again this day.
Ordered, that the report be received, and leave granted accordingly.
A Deputation froi the Commons 1-ouse of Asscmbly brought up a bill entitlcd, "An Actie

to authorise the Chartered Banks in this Province to suspend the redeinption of thcir notes in
specie, under certain regulations, for a limited time, and for other purposes thercin-mentioned;" 1 1 Forrigurs' Real

Estam, hil 1, bromglmr op.
and also a bill entitled, "An Act to enable Foreigners to hold real estate in this Province, on
condition of actual settlement;" to which they requested the concurrence of this House, and
then withclrew.

The bill entitlcd, " An Act to authorise the Chartcred Banks in this Provine to suspend churtere(i i;specia

the redemption of their notes in specie, under certain regulatioris, for a limited time, and for ad tîrst lime.

other luurposes therein-mentioned," was read ; and it was,
Ordered, that the forty-fourth rule of this House be dispensed with as far as it'regards

the said bill, and that the saine be read a second time this day.
The bill entitlcd, , An Act to eniable Foreigners to hold real cstate ia this Province, on h rn Esti

condition of actual setlement," was read ; and it was,
Ordered, that the samne ho réada secondPr o bi l-orrow.s
:Pursuant to order, the bill entitled, "Ani Act 10 anithorise tbe'Chartecd Baniksin tliis Pro- lreukvei

vince 10 suspend tho redempiirtioni of their notes in specie, undor'certain. regrulations,,for a edbtolUn.
limited"inie, ;ad for'othier, plrposcs thiereini-rniiioned,", was reaci a second lime '; and il wvas,

Ordered,> that, tie '-ou se hoe put io a Comrittec of'teole, to-iorro .w, t take the
saýint consideration.g

The HonorableLMre. Wells enters.negr
Orcleed, tat t em bersin Townî bo summoneci to attend in thecir places in this ITouse, Mmlunsnuxci

Ato-niorronr.
lh0 Honorable and Rigit. Reverend Bishfop MCDonelh ntrrs. Ar k

Pursuant o orc erwas cacrin T u or u ti'ti bil P e.enion bill,

Ordered, that the flouse a a n tm a Commitce o the wh
entitleds t" dctt prohibit te nttli," and kilig of Derand oth erGae t certain seasons
fte year, and to prevetpluntinof andShiotin onstie Lords day.o"

T ho Honorable. Mr. Ma cauily took thlî Chair.
After som imetin the flo-use rosumod. Ilouse etlo *
On otion ade nd seconded i waas,
Orderedi, that the House be put into a Committe of theivhol, prescnro, upo te bi

cnîiti1ëe, "'AiiA;ct tô extend the Gaol limits inithe seveëral Districts of'this Province."
sa he iooseraton put aommittee of dia Nyioleaccordingly. cumittCb,

The Honorable Mr. Jaells eKersbyok* th" Chai
After some ti the M ouse i osumed. u ' "°
The HonorablethieSpeaker brought ina bil for authorisinganhe appoinRgtnReof a Board Gus MPcaD nommesroeters

Pursuant ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~apontnn toodrbhiHuewsaanlulnoaCmmteftewhluo h bl /ee

of Cnimissioners fr aspcertaining and deternininguon o tf e plan of Gaol, and for aUthorisinn bseugats oin

Th e on oeverye. Galaycook to ,such plan.
The said bl vas atnread; and itwas, R .

Ordered,, that the osa e beprid a seco mmdittime to-mprrr
The Hnorule aMr. Macau lay Commitee ofottheh woardh of Patiticrnyftet"mmittc

01 n 0 ftheo Board of Trodoof

The~~~~~~h Honoabl Mr.JaesKebytokheChir

T e onrb the lCit he peaker ruhich was blid on the aabpi.ntmen o a BolPlano
On , otioia the ouase doredneseonttm to-morrow ousat ton of thenouse aclons.

clock, A.M. iM'

H . ,

~ a.' . * ~ i ,,W
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SATURDAY, StI JULY, 1837.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT:

The Honorable JOHN
The Honorable Messrs.

"a I

11. ROBINSON. SPEAKER

CROOKSIIANK,
CAM3ERON,
MARKLANI),

The IIonorable Messrs. GORDON,
" 6" 51DONELL,

JAMES KEItBY,
MACAULAY.

Read first time.

Te reolv tiut a.

A Cottferetice ordercal.

Conaferrecs .. ointtd

tt'jttttilttedl of naine.

Prayers wcrc read.
The Minutes of vesterday were read.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of tlie whole upon

ihc bill entitled, "An Act to authorise the Chartered Banks in this Province to suspend the
redemption of their notes in specie, under certain regulations, for alimited time, and for other

purposes therein nenîtioned."
1'lie Honorable M.r. amies Kerby took the Chair.
Arfter some time the House resumed.
Tle Chairman reported that the Commînittee had taken the said bill into consideration,

and had agreed to certain resolutions, which thev reconnnended to the adoption of the House.
Ordered. that the report be received; and,
Telc said resolîtions werc then read, as follOws:
Resol/ed,-That it appezars to this Commînittee, thîat the bill sent up from the House of As-

semnblv. on Friday the seventh instant, cntitled, " An Act to authorise the Chartered Banks
in this Province to suspend the redemption of' their notes in specie, under certain regulations,
for a limnitcd tinie, and for other purposes thereii mentioned;" contains provisions naterially
ditierent friom those coutained iu the bill sent up by the House of Assembly, on Friday the 20th
day of June last, entitlCd, ' An Act to autiIorise the Banks in this Province to suspend the
redemîîption of tieir notes in specie, under certain regulations, for a limited time, and for other

purposes therein-mentioned ;" and wholly oints some provisions which formed part of that
bill vleii it caime frorm ih Assembly ;--that the last mcntioned bill having been passed by this

House, with certain aimendiments. was sent down to the Assemb]y, on Wcdnesday the ifth day

of Julv instanit: tlat no message bas been sent to this Ilouse, signifying that the House of As-

scmblv has cither concurred in those amendments or rejccted thern, nor has any conference
been desired witl tis House thiereon, but the bill, with the amendments iade thereto by this

FHouse is still iii lic 1)osscssioii of the House of Asserably, and not disposed of; so far as this

flouse is aware, while a nev icasure upon the sane subjcet, but not agreeing in substance
with tie tbrnmer bill, cither before or afler its amendnent, is sent up for the concurrence of

lis louse.
Reolved,-That in tlic opinion of this Committee it is expedient that the Comnittec rise,

aud that a coniference bc requested with the House of Assemblly respecting this bill.

T'lie said resolutions being read a second tiîne, and the question of concurrence put on

cach, they were severally agrced to by tic House; and it was,
Ordered accordingly.
Ordered, that a Conference be dcsired with the Commons House of Assembly, on the

subject matter of the bill sont up from tiat Hlouse, cntitled, "An Act to authorise the Chartered
Banks iii tlis Province to suspend the redemption of their notes in specie, under certain regu-
lations, for a limîited tine, andi for other purposes therein-mentioned," and,

Ordered, that tie Honorable Messieurs Markland and Macaulay be appointed the Con-
ferrees on the part of this House, for that purpose ; and,

Ordcred, that tic Master in Chancery do go down to the Assermbly and acquaint that
House, that the Legislative Council desire a Conference with the Commons House of Assem-
bly, on the subject matter of tlie bill sent up from tlat House, entitled, " An Act to authorise
the Chartered Banks in this Province to suspend the redenption of thcir notes in specie, under
certain regulations, for a limited time, aud for other purposes therein-mentioncd," and have ap-
pointed the Honorable Messieurs Marklanîd ad Macaulay to be the Coiifcrrees on tc part of
this Hlouse, vho %vill be ready to meet a Comnittec on the part of tlie Commons House of As-
sembly, this day. at half an hiour past cleven of the clock, in tle Comnittec room of the Legis-
lative Council. for that purpose.

iembere presenti
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A Deputation froni the Commonîs House of Asseimbly brouglt up a bil entite, "An Act irig Lw coinua

to continue the expiring Laws to the end of the next Session of Parliament," to which they

requested the concurrence of this House, and then witldrew.
The said bill was then read; and it was, Rend llr>ttiie.

Ordered, that thic forty-fourth rule of this House be dispensed with as far as it regards eorty-fourtiride

this bill, and that the saine be read a second time, this day.
The Honorable and Venerable the Archdcacon of York, and the lonîorable Messieurs bllibera enter.

Wells, Elmsley and Baklwin, euter.
A Deputation from the Commons House of Assembly brouglit up, antd delivered at the 3g i (e

Bar of this House, a Message, in the following words, and then withdrcw.

MR. SPEAKER,

The Comnons House of Assembly accede to the request of the Honorable tic Legislative
Council, for a Conference on the subject. natter of the bill sent up from this House, cntitled,
"An Act to authorise thie Chartered Banks in this Province to suspend the redenption of thcir

notes in specie, under certain regulations, for a limited time, anid for other purposes tiercin-

moientioned," andi have appointed four of their Meibers, wlo vill bc ready to mecet the Con-

forrecs on the part of ie Honorable the Legislative Council, at the timne and place appointed.

ALLAN N. MACNAB,
SPEAKER.

Commons Hfouse of Assembly,
Eighth day of July, IS37.

Ordered, that the Committee of Conference, just naned, bc instructed to represent, that
the Legislaitive Council have requested this Conference withc the House of Assenibly, respect-
ing the bill entitled, "An Act to authorise the Chartered Banks iii this Province to suspend
thc redemption of their notes in specie, under certain rcgulations, for a limited time, and for
other puirposes therein-mentioned," for the purpose of represcnting, tiat iii the opinion of the
Legislative Council, the Hlouse of Assenbly have deviated, no doubt inadvertently, from the
established course of proceeding, in sending up for the concurrence of the LegisIative Coun-
cil t-is second bill, upon tlic subject ofthe Banks in this Province suspending specie payments;
a former bill upon iithe sanie subject, and with ncarly tbe saine title, but with provisions very
different in substance, having been already passed by the Assembly dnring this Session, and
been returned by the Legislative Council with severai unondments, which amendments have
not, to the knowledge of the Council, beenî cither concurred in or rejected; nor has any Con-
ference witl the Council been re-qucsted on the subject of those airiendments, nîor has the
substance of the amendments bei adopted in the new bilL

The Legislative Council fully admits, that the House of Assembly iight, if they lad seen
fit, have amended the amendmnents made by tlic Council, ancd tcy are also aware, tIat where
both Houses have coincided iii opinion as to the details of hie bills, %vhicli in point of:form
could not :consistently,%vitli usage b amended by the LegisIative Council, it:lias not unfre-
quently happened, tiat a new bill has been sent fron the Assenibly, containing the enactiments
of a bill which lad alrecady in the same session becn passed by tliem, together with amend-
monts suggested by the Legislative Council.

To facilitate tlie supplying of accidental omissions, and the correction of obvious errors,
a course has:frcquently been taken iii this respect, whicli in point of form, perhaps mit have

been èonidêred irrgular. On sûci occasions itis found convenient'in Legishitive bodies to
relax tlicir ies and tlie Legislativ Council is hippy to acknovledge thieral disosition
manifested by the Houso of Asseñably to observeëno uniecessary rigor ii thiis respect.

But thc Légilatie Coueil is not aware, tiat on anv occasion, whre thcre lias been a
difference o opinionpon i- principles and provisilns of a micasuri either 1rnh f i-e
Lcitue las drig i-le dendency of one bill upona given subjeet, passcd adil sent up
aniheî'bil on the sarne subject- departino irn mnanv important particulais·Uronu that ävlîich

they hath selves first pased, and therebyin effect arnenduig their o vn bill ; hd ,chey
considert ftliïrcglaity ni ile resentase; whicî tiidyhalve nôloubt %vas unintentional,
is incraset ythe circumnstùncco oif teforicrbill inasse antd returnetd ith
aîneimehts, hich hiave not yet, to tlie kInowledg f tiheLgislative Council, been disposetd
of by the bouse:of Assembly.

Arc.eIiss to ii Coiifrercîei
pon Ciart.rei laks

.ù;;en arm he.-

Instructions l the
Cont'errr'es un tie part of
this i!oue.
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The Legislative Council is convinced, that the adoption of suchlia method of proceeding
would soon bc round l lead to gicat inconvemiienec and confusion; and that to admit it on an
important occasion, whei it cainnot bc supposd Lto have been passed over ligltly, night tend
o establish a preccedcnt, wNiclh must be equally binding on both Houses, but which each in turn

would have reason to regret.
The Legisiative Counicil laments that any matter of form should retard the disposal of

the question now beoreUc the Legislatuic, and th vi will be foiund ready and anxious to concur
in aiv rcgular course, by which the seise of the two Houses nay bc finally expressed with
the least possible delay.

'«ri-a1r.'jue ntiEîa 1Pursuant to ic order of the dav, the bill entitled, " An Act to enable forcigners to hold
rcal estate in the Province, on condition of actual setilmn ut," was read a second time.

l Planit .e Pursuant lo le ordeor of the day, the bill for authorisinig ie appointment of a Board of
bJ1 , il ul, rcadc

Coimissioners foi.r ace rtnn mid determiniîng upon the plan of a Gaol, and for athorising
thec rection of every nev CaolaCCording-to0such plan, was read a second time ; and it was,

Ordered, that tLhc House be put into a Connîuittec of the vhle prescntly, to take the same
into consideration.

The House was thon put into a Committe of the wiole accordingly.

The Hoiorable M r. am3e.s Kcrby took the Chair.
After somne time the House resumeil.
'The Chairian reporîed that the Comittee lad gone througlh the said bill, and recoi-

mncuîded the same, wiout any ao Ieadoption o the House.
iodOrdred, that ltereport l>e received; and,

Ordered. dat tle said bil be engrossed, and the samne read a third time on Monday ncxt.
Expirinz Pursuant to order, the bil entidad, "An Act to continue the expiring aws to the end of
Iun bil, rvud UCUM.od die. i . aw to he ud f

the next Session of Parliament," was read a second time ; and it was.,
Ordered, tint lthe House cb put into a Comnittec of the wiholc presently, to take the

same into consideration.
Cmitteil. ''lie House was then put into a Conmittec of the whole accordingly.

elic Honorable iMr. Wells took the Chair.
After sonie time the Huse resumed.
The Clairman reported tliat the Committee had gone through the said bill, and reconi-

nended the sane, without any ameudment, to the adoption of the House.
Adoptcd. Ordered, tiat the report be reccived ; and,

Ordered, tiat the saidL bill be read a third tine, presently.

Rqdl iirutiflftim The said bill vas then read a third tite a-ccordingly, and passed:
sande; Whcreupon the Speaker signed tIe same; and it was,

Aild t me Ordered, tiat the Master in Chancery do go down to Ihe Assembly and acquaint that
aicquaiited teef

House, lait the Legislative Coneil bas passed tiis bill without any anendment.

I'Ltir, sc r ursuant to tlie order of tie day, the petition of James Scaril, and others, freeholders and
moluther, r. iflabitants of tlie County of Oxford, prvaing that the Legislature vill adopt sone menasure for

alleviating the commercial diflicldties existiuîg in this Province," vas read.

A Deputation from the Commons blouse of Assembly brouglit up, and delivered at ic
.Bar of this House, a Message. iii the following vords, andi then vithdrew.

MR. SPEAKER,

îLo.jmeuiot tii rouuîîto
prolo. edi . iiitmmtr,
lktook, SeooPa vioetm.t

bileu.ooo li, ti

The Commons 1-ouse of Assembly arc of opiiion, that the view takenî by the Honorable
the Legislative Council, respcctinig the procccdings of the Conmmons House of Assembly on the
bill enttitled, "Ai Act to authorise the Clhartered Banks iii this Province to suspend ithere-
demptioi of their notes ii spCeie, under certain rcgulations, for a limited time, and for other

purposes thercin-mntîined," as set fortl lin the report ofthe Coimittee of Conference, is cor-

rect, provided it is coiîsîdered that aincidiimits to the original bill were not disposed o f.
it appears tiat the Commuittec of the whole Hbouse, on the amendnents to the bill of the

Honorable the Legislative Counicil rose, reported progress, and. asked leave to sit again, with-
out naming a day, vhich if construed into an indefinate postporiinemnt, would.appear by the
authorities Lo b a parliamuentary way of disposing of a matter during the present Session.

The Commons House of Assenbly therefore request, that the Honorable the Legislative
Council wilii under exit circmnstainces, aud iii the present depressed state of affairs, pro-
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cecd vith the bill now before them, and that the present shall not hc construcd into a pro-
cedent.

ALLAN N. MACNAB
SPEAKER.

Commons H1ouse oj Assenbly,
Eighth .uIly, 1837.

On motion made and seconded; it was,
Ordered, that the forcgoing Message bc referred to a Coinmitc of the wliole Housc, nomesee

presently.
The House was thon put into a Committec of the whole accordingly.
The Honorable Mr. Baldwin took the Chair.
After some titie the Iouse resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Connittee had taken the said Message into considcra- À rcllutin rpcortud.

tion, and had agreed to a resolution, which they recommended to the adoption of tic House.
Ordcrcd, that the report be reccived ; and,

The said resolution vas thon rend by the Clerk, as follows: a r

Resolved-That it is the opinion of this Committee, that without entering into further dis-

cussion of the regularity of the proceeding adopted in respect to the measure to which the lirleii,]4vitl

Message rroim the Assembly refers, it is expedient to enter upon the further consideration of
tic bill now blefore this House, respecting the suspension of specie payments by Banks in this
Province, upon the assurance which the Legislative Council has received from the louse of
Assenbly, that this procecding shall not hereafter be drawn into precedent.

The said resolution bcing read a second tine, and the question of concurrence put there- Itilnt, î llno

on, it was agreed to by the Iouse; and it was,
Ordercd accordingly.

A Deputation froni the Corimons louse of Assenbly 1 rought up, and delivered at the Bar iIeastle cr
of this House, a Message, in the following words, and thon withdrew.

Mi. SiPEAKER,

The Commons Hlouse of Assembly doth take notice of the unusual manner, by which the
message from your Honoi-able House was coimunicated this day to the Commons House of
Assembly, on the subceet of a conference, and desire that the sane may not be drawn into
precedent.

AL AN N. MACNAB,
SPEAKER.

Commons Hotse of AssembY,
Eighth day of July, 1837.

Pursuant t0oï·der, the House was apin put into a Committee of' the wlole, upon the bill e rter.,l fankx

entitld, " An Act to authorise the Chartered Banks in this Province, to suspend tle rediemption T
of their notes in specie, under certain regulations, for a limited time, and for other purposes
therein-mentioned.

The Hùorable Mr. Wells took the Chair.
Ater some tim the Fouse resumed.
'The Chaiïrman reported that the Committee had gone through the said bill, and had made lmendrnonts rcp

some amendments thereto, vlich they recomunended to' the adoption of theFlIouse.
Ordered, that the report bc received on Monday next.

A Detatio fo thCnos flousof yseblybrought up abill, entitled, "An Act e
ganling a retiredi alowaanc&to Nathail Coffin, Eseyiie, dj utant G ncral of Militia in this b! rijtas

Province, and for other purposes therein mÈ'entiored," t hi5h theyiq rqested the cncurrence
othisif Ios nd the rvithdiäev.T

hs ose rew; idi
* ~T~ aibil as hen reid aîiiw~ ~ Rend firet tinte.

* deed, t e a second ytirnè onoi
SOn moti ii 1nd isidn ; th Hlouse djbù ritd unft Monlayd a ext at the hout of filuse ajourn.

t nf h1î clod". N.

Rrliatin,- te the inanner in
IV lîj Ltý le 11esialge lf til (
1lP4ls li tVe Couînlii f û Ibis
day M-M liîvered.

srei.

,owue
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MoNDAY, 10th JULY, 1837.

ni mem. The House met pursuant to adjourunient.

PRESENT:

The Honorable JOIIN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER. The Honorable Messrs. N1ARKLAND,
The Honorable MIessrs. CROOKSHANK, " GORDON,

.ember2 prcee. " " WELLS, " McDONELL.
CAmIRON, " " JAM1ES KERBY,

"é " ELMSLEY, " MACAULAY.
BALDWIN,

Prayers wcrc read.
The Minutes of Saturday last were read.

AmndnmentsItnChartered Pursuant to the order of the day, the Honorable Mr. Wells from the Committce of the
eI»ciEed ~whole, upon the bill, entitled, "An Act to authorise the Charterci Banks in this Province, to

suspend the redemption of thcir notes in specie, under certain regulations, for a limited tinie,
and for other purposes therein-mentioned," presented the amendinents made in and to the
sane; and,

Read first time. They vcre tien read by the Clerk, as follows:
The amendmcnm«. Press 1, line 2-After "should" insert "under the pressure of the present extraordinary cir-

cumstances."
3-Aftcr "operations" insert, "And whereas it is of great consequence to the
commercial and agricultural interests of this Province, that the accommodation
which Banks, of undoubted solvency, can safely extend to those engaged in
business, should not be suddenly discontinued, whichî under the existing laws
must be tlie consequence of their being compelled to suspend cash payments; and
it is therefore expedient to mnakc such temporary provision as may afford relief
against this inconvenience."

Il"c" 12-After "coin of" expunge "the" and insert "this."
14-Afer "any" insert " ldisability"-after "forfeiture" expunge "to redeem" in

line 15, and insert "by reason of its having ceased."
c"7-After "iotwithstanding" add "Irovided, that it shall appear proper and advi-

sable to the Lieutenant Governor and Council, that such Bank should, uider ti
circumstances disclosed by them, be allowed to continue their business of ]3ankiring
notvithstanding their suspension of cash paymcnt; in which case it shall be
lawful for the Lieutenant Governor in Council, to make a minute to that effect,
which shall be published in the Upper Canada Gazette during the time of such
suspension of cash paynient; and such minute of the Lieutenant Governor and
Council shall have the efiet of saving such Bank from any fonfeiture of their
charter, by reason of their suspensioniof cash paynents before or after the
making iof such minute, and from any and every penalty or disability wvhich
would or might otherwise ensue thercon.

"And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shal and
nay be lawful for the Lieutenant Governor in. Council to require from the
President and Directors, or the Cashier or other Officer of any such Bank,
whatever information they nîay deem necessary for their satisfaction; in respect
to the solvency of the Bank, and the actual condition and management Of their
allairs, which informationthey may desire to be giveni under the oath af the
person or persons furnishing the sanie, and that such oath may be adxministered
by any Judge Of His Majesty's Court of King's Bench iii thtisProvince, or by
an y Judgc of a District Court therein."

Press 2-Expunîge the secoid clause, and inse "And whercas, icase af its eomin cessary
for the Chiartered ]Banks iii this Province t suspend paynet i specie; t"maybe
found iinpracticable for individuals, or associations of individualsduringsuch
suspension, tO obtain gold orsilver, aid it is therofre ecessary to m kesuch pro-
vision as may affbrd reasonable protection in that behalf: B3e it therefor enacted
by the authority aforesaid, That so long as anyf aithe CharterËdBa nksin this
Province, shall be authorised under the provisions of this Act, to suspend payment
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iii specie, in case any action shall be depending or shall be hereafter brought in
any Court in this Province, for the recovery of any debt, it shall be lawful for
such Court, on the application of the defendant; and on the hearing of the parties,
to stay proccedings in such action without costs, u ntil further order shall be made
thereon; provided it be made to appear to the satisfaction of the Court, that the
necessity for procceding in such action does not arise from theiWant of tie amount
of debt being ascertained, or from the unwillingness or inability of the defendant
to pay the same, but solely from bis inability to procure gold or silver in this
Province, in order to make such payment."

"And be it further enacted l)y the authority aforesaid That during the
continuance of this Act, no action or suit shall be prosecuted against any of the
Banks which shall avail itself of the provisions of this Act, in order to compel
paynent of any notes of such Bank expresscd to be payable on demand: And
it shall be lawful for the President and Directors of every suh Bank, during
the colitinuance of their suspension of cash payments in the manner allowed by
this Act, to apply to the Cou-t wherein any such action shal be brought, or
shal bc depending, to stay proceedings therein in a surnmary way; and in case
such action or suit shall be brought to compel ayment of any note or notes
made payable o demanc, such Court shal stay all procecdings accordingly,
during tic continuance of this Act or during the suspension of cash payments
as providcd by this Act: Provided always, that if it shall appear to such Court
to be necessary for the purpose of ascertaining the amount of any denand on
such Bank, or otherwise, for the furtherance of justice, that any proceeding
should be had for,,such purpose, it shal be Iawful for suchi Cout to permit pro-
cecdings tobe had iii aiy such action or suit for such necessary puipose only:
Providcd also, that no costs shahl be recovered against any such Bank, in any
action or suit which shall be broulit for the purpose of compelling payment of
any debt or demand, unless the Court wherein the same shal be brog lit shall
be of opinion thiat the same wvas necessary for h purpose of ascertaiung the
amount of such debt or demand, or the title thereto or fo the furtliance of
justice, as aforesaid.

Press 3, lines i & 2-Expunge "fron and after the passing" and insert "durina the continuance"
3, line 2-Expungei' incorporated"-epunge "or in any'onc of the Banking"

3--E pungce I stitutions"-aftr "roince xpunge t aainst"inline5

7-Afte' "iBëch" inert "or in any District Coù·t"

1-After 'paymnt" add "ánd that the anountof' iotes' of five shillings each,
which such Bank 'shall krp n 'icúlatioî hall nogeñcräly bear ess pro-
portion to its total issues than five per cent.

Expungce the sixth and tcnth clauses.

The said amenidments being read a second time, and the question of concurrence put on IUŽad hecoid unie and

cach, they were severally agreed to by the House; and it vas, "o"

Ordered, that they be engrossed, and the said bill as amncded, read a third time presently.

The same was then read a third time accordingly; anid, -a- niîended.adthird
tunle and passed.

The question being put, whether this bil as amended should-pass, it was carried in the
affirmative:

Whereupon the Speaker signed the amendments; and it was, Am gmc;

Ordered, . thaf the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and acquaintthat ge,.tA.

IHouse thait the Leg islativ e Council bas passed this' bil;with certain' ainendinents, to which f°o°"""

they desire the concurrenceof the Commons Huse of Assembly.

A Message from is Exccllency the Lieutenant Governor, was delivered by Mr. Secretar-y
Joseph,v who bemi retii·ed tu Spake 7ëãd~ thesarne an Í terir dyt le a Å?5n "
fcos :saie a i.as.again r''ýdb the Cheik, as
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The Lieutenant Governor transmits, for the information of the Legislative Council, copies
Ibea by im to, Lord

of certain Despatches which he has al(dressed to Lord Glenelg, on the subject of the com-
tiJi- ic.a . inercial difle ulties wliich have assailed this Province.

Govenm ent Hfowt,
10th Juiy, .1S37.

(Copy.)
UPPER CANADA,

No. 45. Toronto, 23rd i-pril, 1837.

My LORD.

n Rumurs having reached this City, tliat the London Houses of Messrs. Baring, Brothers
& Co. and of -Nessrs. Thomas Wilson & Co. have stopped payment; I feel it prudent (hav-
ing consulted my Council) at once to address Your Lordship on the subject.

The enclosed statements of Bills of Exchange vhich have becen drawn on the above
named two Houses. 'by the Rieceiver Gencral of this Province, vill at once explain to Your
Lordship the extent of the calanity which vould befall Upper Canad a, in case these Bills (which
wcre sold to the .eceiver General at bout 12 per cent. prCmium,) should, when at maturity,
be protested ; and as tiere are no funi ds lere to meet then, the credit of the Province, and the
price of the unsold Debentures (wlhich by the enclosed stateient appear to amount to about
£147,000,) would fall in London, perhaps never to rise agan; for as these Debentures are
endorsed in blank, if tlev were to get into other hands. the amouht for which they are drawn
vould be utterly lost.

The ruin vlich this would produce to the trade and credit of Jppcr Canada, (particu-
Iarly to the Banks) would be dreadful in its effects, and I knoy of no way in vhich it could
be averted, except by the Treasury underaking 1 topay the bills, for the honor of the Province,
as they arrived at maturily; the temporary advance so inade, to be refundec by the sale of
the 3 per cents. invested by the Lords of the Treasury out or moinies arising from the Clergy
Reserves of thi.s Province, for whiclh thcy will reccive iere in lieu six per cent. Debentures
and should il moreover bc deemed expedient to transfer to this Province the monies lodged
in the 3 per cents, for use of tic Six Nations Indians, this would be a favorable opportunity
to do so.

Tlic re-investment of the Clergy Reserves in Upper Canada would, I am1 avare, require
an Act of the Imperial Parliament.

-Iaving respectfully submitted to Your Lordship the above observations, I have no hesita-
tion in declaring, tlit L have reason to believe this Legislature would subimit to any sacrifice,
in order to iaintain unsullicd the commercial integrity of the Province.

I have the honor to bc,

My Lord,

Your Lordship's

Most obedient Servant,

(Signed) F. B IEAD.
The Loii GLENELo, &C. &c. &C.

A truc Copy
J. JOSEPH.

(Copy.)
UPER AN ADA,

No. 49. Tornio 9th Aril, 1837.

My Lonn,

in consequence of fûuher intelligence xvhich I have this day received, :rporting th 6e"M-
barrassed state of the Commercial Houses in England, with whom the public: loanof this
Province lias been negotiated, under the Act, the 5th,William 4th chapter 31st, and upon whom
Bills have been drawn by the leceiver General to a large anount, I have determined to send
inuînediately to England onîe of the Menbers of ny Executive Council, to be the especial
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bearer of the duplicate of my Despatch(No. 45) which. on the 23rd instaiit, I had the honor
to address to Your Lordship, on the subject of the reported failures of- these Commercial
Houscs.

I accordingly beg leave to introduce to Your Lordship, the Honorable W. H. Draper,
whose appointnent to be Solicitor Gencral of this Province has been lately communicated to
Your Lordship, in ny Despatch, -No. 41.

Mr. Draper is not authorised to make to Your Lordship any further conmnunication onmy
part, than what is contained in hie duplicate Despatch, which he will have the honor to present
to Your Lordslip; that Despatch, short as it is, containing ail I feel it p'roper to say on the
important subject to which it relates.

It will appear however from a perusal of this communication, that in case the Bills drawn
upon England by th6 I Rceivcr General, sliould be protested, the Province of Upper Canada
will be thro wn into astate of bankruptcy.

In le Despathalluded to, without presuming t advocate the mcasur e,I -espectfullypinîed
out t1o Your Lordshiipin very fewv:words, the only way in which I considered that the crédit of
this Province could b esavedl and havilg donc this, I felt, and still feel, the utmost confidence in
committing the subjec t to the consideration of HisMajesty's Government; nevertheles' on a ques-
tion of such vital importance to Upper Canada, Icannot but be sensible, that I may have omitted
unintèntiorially to give t Your Lordship someparticular picée of information relating to the
financial or political state of thcProvince, for want of vhiclh His Majesty's Government may
find it inexpedient to rer'der assistanceô; and as the Bills drawn uyoiEngland at sixty days'
date, are irrevocably -hasting to rnaturity, and, as consequently, Yourý Lordship has .no time to
communicate with me; I have considcred, that the expense of sending a Member of the Execu-
tive Governmënt to Your Lordship, bears no proportion wvhatever.to thé ruin which muat inevi-
tably befall this noble country, in case its commercial character should be dishonoured.

I:feel confident, fnot only thatboth fHouses of the Legislature vill approve of the precau-
tionary effort I am about to nake, but that in case the anticipated calamity should befall us, I
should always be, reproached if I had neglccted to appeal in time, o that iMother Country for
which the Pple of is Province unaffectedly ,entertain confidence, attachment and respect.

inhabitants of this Province, to ple e e ee f to"YohiLodship that

they willhonorably supportne in redeeming any engagement or stipulations, whieh in turn
for assisance Hisiajesty's Govcrnment iay deem it just and proper to desire, and having
made this solen assuranéce it only remains for me teo dd, tlt Mr. Drap.c,-who possessesmy
confidence, and upon vhose honor and integrity Your Lordship may, I beliee, firmly rely,
wi most respctfly give our ordship any explanation or im ormation regarding le pre-
sent state of this Province, or tlie future intentions of theExecutive Government, which Your
Lordship may feel it necessary to demnand.

I have th honor to be,
My Lord,

Your Lordship's
Most obedient humble Servant,

(Signed,) F. B. HEAD
TIHE LoRD GLENELo, &c. &c. &c.

A truc Copy. ~
-J. JOSEPH.-

(Copy.)
No. 60. - UPPER CANADA,

MY<IoR, .. .Toronto, 23rd JJay, 1837.

I have the honor. to' inform Your Lordship, that -on the 16th instant;JLrèceived from
the President of' the Bank ofn Upper Canada, a,.comrnunióition; of which the 'following iis a

Tothe abov'communicati6ùnbreplied;s followvs :-(4 idlë1jffendix.J,;ý.;y "
In,.eply totlieôforegoingcoinmunication,:I recrivedefrometheaProsidert;of the Bank of

Upper -Canada,' aèstatementrfiisraffairsrand aminuîè of:its ·rceedings-'fcopis ofich I
**~;~a '-~* ~ $-W 4lZesX' V lef V,
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forwarded to His Execllency the Earl of Gosford, to Commissary General Routh, and to
Lieutenant General Sir John Colborne, with the following letters.-(Vide Appcndix.)

With the concurrence of my Council, I yesterday addressed to the Presidents of the
three Chartered Baiks in this Province, a communication, of which the following is a copy.-
(Vide Ajipendix.)

Hlaving now explained to Your Lordship the course wlich, under circunistances of un-

parallelled difiiculty, I have docined it advisable to pursue, it only remains for me to state,
that I entertain no apprehensions respecting the serious responsibility under which I now
stand ; for never in the course of my life have I felt more confident of the rectitude of 'My
conduct than I do at this present nmomn1t.

The first impulse of this Province was to follow by a general suspension of cash payments
the example of the adjoining Repubic; but I have conversed with no man wlho lias individlually
been able to inaîntain this recommnendation agains t he plain homely arguments that oppose it.

If the foreign decnand for specie-continues, the exhaustion of the Banlis is, I admit, ine-
vitable. The only question therefore is, shall payment be suspended with their coffers full or
empty? Or in other words, is specie or character of nost value to this Province ?. In reply, I
have no hesitation in aflirming, tliat Upper Canada vould prefer to lose its specie rather than
its character, the former mnay be termed its commercial blood, but the latter is its life-and it
is but connon policy to shed the one in defence of the other.

Mv Lord, if the Banks of Aierica can be permitted, in rude hcalth, to agree together
to suspend their payments, vlenever it may be deemed convenient for them to do so, the
British Creditor who has trusted to their solvency, frorn having previously calculated their
assets, is lable at any time to the application of a sponge, destructive of ail confidence or credit.

Against this levelling anti-commercial republican system, Upper Canada is no yvpro.lly

contncding; and I feel confident that by maintaining its cliaracter, and consequenly its con-
nection with the Mother Country, the Province vill be amply repaid for the temporary incon-
venience it nov labours under.

As the last Session of the Provincial Legislature was one of unsual duration, and as the
mueimbers of both Houses are now busily occupied at theirihomes, I ain desirous lot to convene
themi unless it should be absolutely necessary; I shall therefore wait until I hear from Lord
(Gosford-until I sec whethîer the Baiks can hold out or not, and perhaps until I know vhehci
te Unitcd States intend to remedy the commercial disorder· ylich bas been crated.

I have the honor to be,
My Lord,

Your Lordsliip's
Most obedient humble Servant,

(Signed) F.
The LoaD GLENELG, &C. &C. &c.

B. HEAD.

A truc Copy.
J. JOSEPIT.

Ad rs uthankutordered
to beI ee ntdctoliis

folncir lhie fore-

tiierefur.

i. uruay It
relati, g <t the deliverv of

a1aefromlethi lou
by31r.Taylor,mmitted.

A reoliajuinreport:d.

Ou motion made and seconded ; it was,
Ordered, timt an address be presented to Fis Excellency the Lieutenant Goveror, thank-

ing him for Lis Message of this day, transmitting copies of sevèral Despatches addressed by
His Excellency to His Majesty's Secretary of State for the Colonies; and,

Ordered, that the Honorable Messieurs Gordon and Baldwin, be appointed a Committee
to present the same.

On motion made and-seconded; it was,
Ordered, that the House be put into a Conimmittee of the whole presently, uponthemës-

sage of the Commons louse of Assembly received on Saturday last, relating to the delivery
of a message fron this, louse by Mr. Taylor.

The -ouse was thon put into a Committee of the whole accordingly.
The Honorable Mr. Crookshank took the Chair.
After some Lime the louse resumed. ,-

The Chairman reported that the Committee-had taken the said message into considera-
tion, and had agreed to a resolution, which Lhey recommended- to the adoption of the House.
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Ordered, that the report be received; and,
The said resolution vas then read by the Clerk, as follows: Read 'r.t timîe.

Resolved,-That. it is the opinion of this Comrittee, that a Message be sent to the Assem- Theresolutio.

bly representing, that the Legislative Council mnuch regrets that the House of Asseinbly
should have found occasion to except to the manner in yhich a Message from this House was
sent down on Saturday last; that on that day, the Legislative.Council met at an hour earlier
than usual, in order to expedite as much as possible the business before them. That the
Master in Chancery attendant on this House, owing to an illness occurring in his family, ,was
not present when the Hlouse met, and the Clerk of the ,House being also unavoidably detained
for a short time, the Legislative Council; in their anxiety to avoid delay, sent their Message
by Mr. Taylor, who has for several Sessions sat as assistant to the'Clerk during bis absence, and
who was at that time aéting as their CIcel.

Tiat the Legisltive Council would probably have delayed their message until they could
send it by their ordinary Messenger, if they had not been anxious, and more on account of the
Assembly than for thei 'own sale, to expedite the ineasure befre them; but that ncverthcless,
the Legislative Council ,will a bways be governed by a strong dedire to adhere to established
usaces, ancd had no intention to deviate from thein on this occasion.

The said resolutioii being read a second time, and the question of concurrence put a

thereonit was agreed to by the House; and it ,vas,
Ordered accordingly.
Ordered, that a Message be sent to the Assenbly, by the Master in Chancery with the AMcssagesnttry, < Aèsembly with the fore

foregong resolution. going resoltion.

Pursuant to the order of the da cthe bill for authorising the appointment of a Board of anoiancomission
, " -_ , , 111up Ointmnent bill,real

Commissioners for ascertaining and determining upon the.plan of a Gaol, and for authorising th r timoandIussed.

the erection of cvery new Gaol according to such plan, was read a third time, and passed;
and itiwas,

Ordered, that the title be, "An Act to niake provision respecting th erection and Tie ordered.

gevernment of Gaols in this Province."
.Whercupon the Speaker sianed the bill; and it wvas, -Bisigned;

Ordercd, that ith saine hosent to the Conmons House of .Assemby by the Master in ^ndsmntt tiieAnecrn
fur concurrence.

Chancery, for the concurrence of tiat House.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Housevas Put into a Conmittc of the wholeIupon Adreq ofthe Aenii

ot tndin,'gcertain tmii
the Addr-ss of tic Cornnons House of Assembly, on the subject of funding certain monies inte uibentu

. ,,, II , , I ý 1, - 1 î 1 .1 . ý n t1 s Prov nce com-
the Public Debentures in this Province. mit.

The Honorable Mr. Baldwin took the Cha
After sometime the House esuied.
Th1c Chairrnan reortedthat theComnittee hád taken the said Address into considera- er and ave alt st agaml.

tion, had made some progress therein, and asked lave to sit again to-morrow.
Ordered, that the report be received, and leave granted accordingly. ,. 'eae grnted

Pursuant to the order. of;the da, te louse vas again putinto ai Committee of the whole, Debenture Actaamen
muent bi, re-commwitted

upon the bill entitled, " An Act to alter and amend several Acts passed during the lastSes-
sion of the Legislature, authorisingthe issue of Government Debentures.

The Honorable Mr. James Kcrby took the Chair.
After some time the louse resumed.

. The .Chairmnreported, thatthe Commnitteé had taken the said bill into consideration,ReotîlniIavn
had madle sone progress therein, and asked lave tosit again to-morrrow.L

Ordered, that the report be received, and lave granted accordingly.
Pursuanttothe rder ofthe dayth billentitled, "AnAct granting aretiredallowancefntetiredow

to Nathaniel Coffin, Esquire, Adjutant Generalof Militia in this Province, and-for other pur-

poses therein-mentioned,"È.wasread a second time.
TbeHonrabe Mr. Crookshank brought up t petitionof NCon, AdjutantGenera tiinON.COrII

ofàMilitia; which was.laidon the tableb.

On motion made and seconded;w it was,
Ordered, htthe House be putnto a Committeeof the whole,. presently,Iupon the bill

ent iea, " An Act granting ieticd allowance to Nathaiel Coflin;Esquire,cAdjutantGeneral
of Militia mn this Province;nd'foi other p ies theri-mentiond."

The Hlouse ~v&thon put into a Conuinitt e oft the wvholo accordingly., k y: cuUitd!

apoartedandleae vhie

Colltin's iet ired Allo wa

ývat 0 ,',broughotr up.

The'Honiable M. Macauay, took"tîe h ai.
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rePort'd.

Adoited.

I'orty.-fi'urtlh rule
1ipensed willi.

l'etition of the Cott11imitteet

Ifliell1 - uardofrdo
the City ot'Toronto. read.

A mnw'ndnecnt. tq Caizrtereil
lanik, Speie l'aytent

l'y tlue AsýCiuiry.

An dments to tIhe
muen.tlent,, read fir-t
tiMe.

Theo iamieil.1lets to thle

P'rivate Mihnk- Irollilition
reea baill, brught Ill.

flead fir.t time.

Pi',rtv.iofirth rie
with. ad it

ranr.le the ,unwn,,im.enîts

Cha:rter"d ana. Specie

Teimmemmnts ta Ilic

time.

tlflintitijéliieported.

kAdoptAed
Itm gi thi timen

lame tilinedie

Aiimi the. Auembiy
avqluinted thereof.

bili, read third time.

a,110, pnming ofîame
debatded.

ktemni adjourncd.

After soilC time the House resumed.'
The Chairnan reported that the Conaittec lad goe through the said bil, and recom-

mnCided tho sain, without any ainonlnent, to the adoption of' tie HIouse.
Ordored. that tie report be roccived ; and,
Ordered, that the forty-fourth rule of this House bc dispenscd with as far as it regards

this bill, and that the saine be read a third time this day.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the peLition ol' the Conmittee of the Board of Trade of

the Citv of Toronto, praying that the bill now before the Legislative Council for protecting
the Bankinîg Institutions of thiis Province mnay bc piassed, with certain amendmcnts, was read.

A Deputation from the Commons louse of Assemibly returned the bill entitled, "An Act
to authorise the Chîartered Banks in this Province to suspend the redenptioin of their notes in
specie, under certain regulations, for a limited time. and for other purposes therein-mentioncd,"
and acquainted tis House, that thiey had inado ccertain amendnents in and to the amend-
mcnts of thcLog-islative Council, in and to the said bill, towhichîteyrequcsted the concurrence
of this House, and thon withd rew.

The amendments in andt ta te amendnents weree then rend by the Clerk, as follows:
Amendmients made by the Cominons House of Assembly in and to the aiendiments made

by the Honorable the Legislative Council, in and tthe bill sent up from the Commons House
of Assembly, entitled, "An Act to authorise the Cliartered Banks in this Province to suspend
the redemption of tioir notes in specie, under certain regulations, for a linited time, and for
other purposes tierciin-montioned ."
Press 2, of the amendments. line 19-After "same," expungo to the end of the clause.

" 3-Expunge the whole of line seventeen.
3-Expunge the whole of lino eighteon.

A Deputation from the Commons House of Assembly, brouglt up a bill entitled, "An Act
to repeal a certain Act passed during the last Session of the Legislature, entitled, 'An Act to
protect the public against injury fron private Banks; and also to afford protection to the pub-
lic, and for other purposes therein-nentioned," to which they requested the concurrence of
tbis House, and thon withdrew.

The said bill was then read.
On motion made and seconded; it was,
Ordered, that the forty-fourth ride of this House b dispenscd with, as it regards the

amendmnetts of the Comimons louse of Assembly in and to the amendments of this House,
made iii and to the bill entitled, " An Act to authorise the Chartered Banks in this Province
to suspend the rodemption of their notes iii specie, under certain regulations, for a limited
time, and for othier purposes thereiin-mcntioned," and that they be read a second tirne, pre-
scntly.

The saine were then read a second time accordinglv: and iL twas,
Ordered, that the House be put into a Comnittee of the vhole, presently, to take the

sane into consideration.
The Hfouse was thon put ini; a Comnittee of the whole accordingly.
The Honorable Mr. Marland took the Chair.
After samie time the House resumed.
The Chairman rcported that the Committee had gone through the said afrmendments of

the Assenbly, wvhich tlcy recomnended to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the report be received; anc,-
Ordered, tiUicth said amendments of t.he Assembly ,be read a third time, presently.
The same were tien read a third time accordingly, and passed
WVhiereupon tie Speaker signed thesaid amendmcnts ; and it was,
Ordered, tlat the Master in Clancery do go dovn to the Assembly and acquaini that

louse, that the Legislative Council lias adopted the anendments made in and to the amed-
monts of this House in and to this bill.

Pursuant to order', tie bill entitled " Act gnting a retiredi nce o Nathaniel
Coffin, Esquire, Adjutant General of Mihtia i this Province, and for other purros es thereii
mention ed," was road a tiird time; and,

Upon the question being put,'iethcr this bilould pass, debtes &nsued ndvas
Ordered, that the debate be adjourned until to-morrow.
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On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned until to-morrow at ten of the ilouscadjouc.

clock, A. M.

T UEsDAY, th JULY J.837.

Ilouse mects.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT:

The Honorable JOHN B.-ROBINSON,,SPEAKiEit.
The Honorable Messrs. MARKLAND,

GORDON,
McDONELL.

The Honorablc Meu8rs. BALDWIN,
JANMES KERIB,

" MACAULAY.

Prayers were read.
The Minutes of yesterday were read.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Comnittee of the whole,
upon the Address of the Coinmons House of Assembly to the King a the subject of funding
certain monies in the public Debentures in this Province.

The Honorable Mr. Baldwin took the Chair.
After some time the House resuned.
Pursuant to the order of tie day, the House vas again put into a Coinniittee of the whole,

upon the bill cntitled, " An Act to alter and amend several Acts passed during the last Ses-
sion of the Legisature, authorising the issue of Government Debentures."

The Honorable Mr. James Kerby took the Chair.
After some tne the House resumed.
The Chairiman reported that the Comnittece had gone through ih bill, and had made

some ameodments thereto, which they recommended to the adoption of the House.
Ordered,l thetic report be i·eceived; and,
The saidancndnuts were then rad, bv thc:Clerk, as follows:

Addrese of thle Asemlbly
to the Kiig,on the
àouiocct ut' fu bei,îg certaini
lilofimi n tio ,publie

Debentures in this Pro-
vince, re-comuimitted.

House resunes.

Debenture Acts aniend-
nient bill, re-commiiiiitted.

Amendmaents reported.

Itend first timlîe.

Prcss. 1, line 1-Expunge "would" and insert "might"
2-Expunge "public ,works" and insert "Macadamized roads."
5-Expunge "iii certain cases"

S "" -Expungo after saic" to "that" in line 23.
24-Alter "to" expunge the remainder of the bill andi insert "authorise the issuing

of Debentures, to the amount that may be required, for the pupose of naking
the several Macadlamized roads, authoriset by Acts of the LegisIatur passed'
in the last Session, iii sais not lcss than fifty.pounds sterling each, and bearing
an interest of six per cent. payable iii s cor of five per cent. payable
in London, redeemalC at the expiration of twenty vears.

"Ant wheieas it is expeient to authorise tle raising, i nlike nanner. of
such portion of the monies granted, luring the last Session, for completig the

'Welland Canal as may be necessary for manintwining the same in suffiien
repair, and for discharging the debts due on account of the said work; Be it
therefore enactetiby the authority aforesaid, thate Lieutenant GovrGnor of

Vi bv ad wiàthhe tdi
this Province, by and with the advice of the Executive Council, n Iay athoise
the issuing Debentures to sucb aount as may be necessary for ose purposes
within the present year, i sums-not less than fifty poundssterling each, and
bearing interest at six per cent. payable in his Province, or five per cent. pay-
able in London, ancd redeemableat the expiration.pf twenty,ycar.-Il

"~ And be it-fu.rther enactedby.the athority aforesaidi, that the Debentures
authorised to be issued. under this Act, shall be chargeable 'on' the funds and
securities mentioned inethe:respective Acts authorising'the *apjropriation of.
monies to the, purposes aforesaid.

The said amendmuents being read a second tuie,a leqiestion of concurrencelputon neadéecewanne

c~ach, r they were several greI to bythe House; andýitwvas,
Orderedliathy be&nròsse, Éid th sidti bil as amen d,' radbirtimeth saOïdiéédi

Y à eng' i

3miembers present.
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tider ssii ssii,

ltis, lirs,-nte r itci

(;.- rrli m e . il ll

.tmi tou. î ,r-eed.r

"llenduj"in-

-u vosicur-ctne.

The~îe 1,1 ~ st~

'hie Honorable and Venierablc the Aricdeacon of York, and the Honorable Mr. Adan-
soln enter.

Pursuant to order, the bil entitled, " An Act to alter and amiend several Acts passed dur-
ing the last Session of the Legislature, authorising tie issue of Government Debentures," was,
as amended. read a third time, and the question being put, whcther this bill as amended should

pass, it was carriei ii le afirmativc;
Whereupon tie Speaker signed the amndments; and it was,

Ordoried. that thc Master in Chanccry do go down to the Assembly and acquaint that
ilouse, that the Legislative Council las passed this bill with certain amendments, to which
tliev desire the concurrence of the Commons House of Assenibly.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the debate upon passing the bill entitled, "An Act
grantiung a retired alowanc to Nathaniel Coflin, Esquire, Adjutant General of Militia in this

Province, and for othor purposes therein mentioned," vas resuned; and it was,
Ordered. thai ie Hlouse le again put into a Comittee of the whole presently, to

take the sanie into furi.ler consideration.
Thie House was thu put into a Committec of the whole accordingly.
Tihe Honorable ?lMr. James Keorby took the Chair.

After some tin the House resunmcd.
The Chairnan reported that the Comnictte lad gone through the said bill, and had made

some amnîdments thereto, which they recomencded to the adoption of the House.

Ordered, that-tbe report be received; and,
'lhe said aincudments were then read by the Clerk, as follows:

TI the titie-Expunge "and for other purposes therein-mentioned."

Expunge the last clause.

atend second time mid The saitiiienduients being read a second. ime, andithe question or'concurrence put on
adopted. cacb cy ere Sevrally agred toby tLe Flouse; and it was,

Ordcrcd, thlat thev LecngI-rosscd, anddbesaicl bill, asacndeaa ir tirne presenthy.
Bill, as n ie l, reIld
issti lsis m The ai ne was thon roilad a tii-d une i.ecordiiicl*I ; andi,

rFlie questiol-ibeing putt, whýlcîher tis bill, 'as aneild d, shoffld pass, iL mis carried in thethird timeiand im.ved
Aemendm.ioieetSsesigned.aker signcd îte ain ents;'andiit was,
And Sent to the tSemfbly Ordered, iliat the Master iii Chanecry do go down 1Ioflle Asscmbly aüd acquaint that
for coucurrenece.

1-buse,titatthie Lcuýýislative Counciil lias s -'sci tIbis bili Nyith certain 'aiiendments, t10 wiciel

tlhcy desire ilie corncurrenice of the Comiios bos fAsrb
C isssladamizssa ril ar.Li ntitled,"An

ncttionciiIbroueegotiatiot o bans ofnyrcuefrtcoiction of theMaca-

tiainlized roadls. and for tie proostîrin-iinentioniet," 1te which te rqstcd theonur
ren-ceoC tinis Ilotise, zantiton iviîhdrcw%.

Read firut time.said bill xvas ilion ad; anti was,
Forty.îmrth rie'Oîdcreditai theforot-fourî rule of tbis >bouse Le dispenset i at-aras it>regards

Illlred secn, i e ts bihe, aid that tensaet bei rad a second time a eresnotly.
ill rend ti-i etia. c'h, tey wereas thon rea a secody tî Horus a ani itw as,

Ordered, Lhat the lousegrospt into a bill, of thirdtime prsently.
mb toconlsideration.

'thlie5t55tva »['li sasme wias thn rut ito a Comaîcc"fdIly e aoldeccordingly

Trpj Honorable -Mr. Ad anson took the Chai r.

After sonie tintei e t loasehrsuthined.s

a1flirmative;,É reôm

W hr ponteSper sed that the Comnitect a Ond itw l esaid bil, an
Orcnded t tsatnie withoutr nv aChnety o gte adoption of the Ause

Ordered,tlit Lrisaeport orecived ; andt
Ordered, th t o tlics be read a thirdutime prsebtly.
ritde rsaine, wafs th urai s athirdi-menacordionlyead" passed yt c

Whecrcipo illteSpeakd signed tebi d't was,
Onheredth the foyasoter riii Chu hcer i Hous b t iense anar acsireads

Flouse, tdath the Legissative Cocil sc tpassethsnt
Orderod, that te o se be put is asEcllency eiteftenan Govenore in oreo the

A s t tous P. e M.eIiuresumed.' o titl

sW Concil Cbaber, ani seaied on the Throne, the Genlan Usherofhe c
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Rod was ordered to direct the immediate attendance of the Assembly; who being come, His And uscnts te:

Excellency was pleased, iii His Majesty's naine, to assent to the following bills, viz:

1. "An Act to afford relief to certain Banking Institutions herctofore carrying on business PrivateBaiks relief bill

in this Province, by enabling then more conveniently to settle their affairs, and for protccting
the interests of persons holding their notes."

2. " An Act to authorise the Chartercd Banks in this Province to suspend the redenption PiSpe

of their notes in specie, under certain regulations, for a limited time, and for other purposes
therein ientioned."

3. "An Act to continue the expiring laws to the end of the next Session of Parliament." iring Lawscontinua-

4. "An Act to facilitate the negotiation of loans of. noney required for the completion of à a(tnJorndlaa

the Macadamized roads, and for other purposes therein mnentioned."

After which, -is Excellency the Lieutenant Governor vas pleased to address the two
Houses of the Legislature, in the following, words:

fono-able Gentlemen of the Legislative Council; and,

Gentlemen of the ITouse o' Assembly

I thank you for the zeal and assiduity with which you have deliberated on the important ijiAExcelleilcy',dspecc

subject, for which you werc especially convened ; and I amr gratified at the prospect of the ntt'e prorogation.

Legislative relief you have atiorded to the agricultural and mercantile interests of the Pro-
"'ince.

The Banking Institutions of Upper Canada are now relieved from all fear of forfeiture
or penalty, in case by extending accommodation to the public, they should find it necessary to
discontinue for a tine the redemption of their notes in specie.

I am Making arranements for the issue of the xmoney appropriated during the last Session
for the improvenent of the roads, anid I have pleasure in inforining you, that I shall be enabled
to cause the payment of a coïsiderable portion of it ithout delay

The alteration allowec to be macle in the terms of the Debeitures, authorized to be
issued for the construction of Macadamized roads, will it is expected, facilitate the negotiations
of the loan; and tIe outlay of these monies during thepresent m.ioment of embarrassment,-%vill
I trust, afford timely relief.

In the exercise. f the powcrs which you have conferred upon me, no exertion shall be
Vantin g on imy part, to give the ineasures you have aggreed on their most beneficial effects,

and I trust, that the Banks and the People by mnutually supporting each other, wvill assist the
Government ln mceting the unexamîplcd difficulties of the present crisisývith steadiness and
resolution.

The Hoorable the Speaker of the Legislatie Council theîi said, it is His Excellencd
the Lieutenant Governor's vii and pleasure, that tiis Provincial Parlianent be prorogued to
Tuesday tLe fiftenth day of uLst next, to be the here holden, and ti Provincial Parlia-
mentis prorogued accordmigly.
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APPENrDIX A.-(See Journal, page 27.)

SECOND REPORT,

Of the Select Coinunittee appointed 40 Examine and Report upon the iMeasures which it nay be
nost expedient o 10adopt, in consequence of the present Commercial difficulties in this Province.

hîe.Comnnittec appointed to examine and report upon the measures which it may be most
expedient to. gdqp,, inconsequence of the present commercial difficulties in this Province,
anr1dtov.ieh 1 asalso beei referred the, bill entitled, "An Act to authorise the Banks in this
.PrQvince'to suspendtlhe redemption of their notes in specie, under certain regulations, for a
limited,time, and forother purposes theremi-mentioned," bcg leave to Report:

That thc have devoted their earnest attentionto the important and very difficult question
efo:e them,, and ~j the course of their enquiries have collected much valuableinformation,

.vhich they, submit, lin. the form in which it has been received, to the notice of yoUr Honorable
House.

The causes of the existing pressure on the trade and gene:al business of the Province
arc extrinsie, and do not in any material degrce arise from overtrading, or from an unwarrant-
able spirit .9 fspeculation in any portion of our own population. The difficulties which have
suddenly vertaken this Country, at a moment when it.as preparing to put forth its energies
in, the advancement; of vorks of great public utility, has originated in circumstances which
mustaffect, to,a greater or less dcgree, the wihole commercial vorld. Siice the recovery in
England, and in America, from the commercial difficulties of 1825, a continually increasing
tide of, prosperity appears to have set.i lipon both Countries, b yvich mercaitiespecula-
tion bas been encouraged to an extraordina·y extent-a spirit of rash adventuie created by
the prospect of immense gains, and a departure from the truc character of commerce produ-
ced. In England, the establishment, since 1826, of what is termed the Joint Stock Banking
system, has led to much ovcrtrading, a natural result ofc the facilities of discount afforded
by the increased number of Banking Institutions in that country; for atendency of the system
is to carry the issue of notes too far, and thus endangercommercialsolvency.

The abundance of money in England, arising from general prospcrity, appears to have
induced nunbers to seek profitable employment for their capital, in the vast fields for specu-
lation which invited their attention in the United States, and accordingly America bas become
a debtor toEngland, to an immense amount, the inability to repay which at the present
period, appears to be the proximate cause of the existing commercial and pecuniary embar-
rassments ont l)Otlh sides of the Atlantic. In the United States .the circumstances attending
the present'derangeinent of, their nonied aflairs arevarious, as may be gathered from hle
evidence appended to this report.

The foundation of the wbolc is probably the defective system of Banking universally
prevalent in that Country, where cah State and Territory, nearly thirty in all, in its distinct
Legislative capacity, regulates the number of its own Banking Institutions, and the extent of
credit which may be associatcd with the national coin.

This system cannot fail to producethose. periodical returns of commerciatl distress, wbich
arise from a gradually increasing expansion, and subsequent sudden contraction,.of the cur-
rency,-provided by ethousand ?Banks,, !of vhich te recent historyfhe United States
affords many examples. *The f1llowing fats are compiled from docuients before the Cor-
m iittee.

tetB Pt/ndited. States at,îr n o an f'0r
ec irculton an eceBSpecie in, -cre,»t.", a, pcie; ossessea by, the.'Banüký

APPENDIX A.

Second Report ofthe
SelectComnilttee
appointed to examine and
report upon the measures
which it may be mout
expedient to adopt, in
consequenceofthepresent
Commercial diffileulties
this Province.
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January 1sti1834,'
1835,
'1836,

.1.0

à$200,000,000
231,000,000
250,0,00,000r

A300,000,000

sPECIE ES

$ 27,000,000,
43,000,000
40,000,000'
*45,000,00 .

'r'.

SPECIE 1t CIRCULATION.
'-'i ~ *,r4rL

e,,$12,000,000
18,000,000
'23,000,000'
'28,000,0003 '

B&~x NOTESIN CîiicuLÂTxoIr.

-~ ~~,~r't'ç

76,000
q82,000,00
108,000,000

*,,: 120,000,000>

The amount,ofthe moneyi coinedinenie es ithe yar1836 was 7.764000.
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Thlie geieral circulation of Grcat Britain is stated to be nearly as follows:
Gol................................. 20,000,000.
S ..... ............................... 10,000,000.
Bank of Englanid Notes,...... ......... 19,000,000.
Notes of Joint Stock and ]Private Bankers,...... 11,000,000.

Lt is thus clear that a very great expansion or Bank credit took place in the United States,
during a ecorrespoidiin -periodof unusual prosperity in England, which is now undergoing a
rapid contraction. accoimnpanied. as on former occasions, by a sevore pressure upon all classes-
stagnation of trade-reduction in price of staple commuodities-depreciation of real property-
diminution of rents and profits-suspension of cnterprises, in which labourers and Mechanics
arc cmployed-forced sales of mercliandize ani domestic clattels, and farm stock-multiplied
lawsuits, and a great varietv of other evils.

The Goverinmit of the United States, not insensible of the effects likely to resultto that
nation from excessive issues of paper by- its nunerous Banks. set about the work of introducing
a« sound metallic lasis for the general curreicy. aind in this work many of the State Govern-
ienits have assisted. by prohlibitii-g the circulation of Bank Notes of any denomination under
live dollars.

Thc first measure of tie gencral Goveriiient was to enhance the value of the precious
inctals-the nexi, to require pamVient for lalds in specie, to lie deposited in certain Banks
enjoyingI the Confidence of tIe Administration, after the custodv of the public funîds lad becn
aken from the 2National Bank. The effect of these ineasures vas to attract specie to Anerica,
anid accumulate it in certain Banks in the United States. The following table extracted from
ain Amlerican docuient, anid presuined to be correct, wil] shve îhov rapidly the specie has
lowed into tlhe United States within the last eight years.

Table of Jmnpor-t and E:cport, Gold and Silcer Coin, anul Bullion, from 1821 to 1836.

Impotrteul

8,0641.890..........

3,369,846..........
5,097,896........
8,379,835..........
6,150,765. .. . .... .
G,880,9G0. .. . .... .
8,151,130. .. . .... .
7,4189,741. .. . .... .
7,40S,63 2. .. . ... .. .
8.155.964.........
7,305,945........
5,907,504........
7.070,3GS. .. . .... .

J 7,911,632........
13,131,447.........
12,166,372........

Exported.

$10,478,059.

. .. . .6,372,987.
7,014,552.
8,797,055.
4,704,533.

. .. . .8,0141,880.
8,243,476.
4,924,020.
2,178,773.

........ 9,014,931.
5,656,340.

. .. . .2,614,952.
1,676,258.
5.748,174.

. ... . . 4,435,815.

How far the policy respecting the circulating medium of the United:States which bas
been pursued in that couintry sinice 1828, was vise and judiciois, your Conmittee do nlot feel
compjietent 1:0 determine. Jt is on onc side assumed, tiat this policy has liad a great share in
agg~ravatingx the distress of the present crisis, while on the other it is maintained, thathe
Country, byv tie steady course of the lExecutive, bas been sparcd muclh more serious evils tlian
any by wliich it is inow alllicted, and lias checked the rapid expansion of a paper system that
threatened a total banishment of the precious imletals fron the country, ancifostered anunsafe
desire for speculation, irresistibly tending toivards the Western Territory oftheU fion, and
whichl, ini the language of an eminent Aniericani Statesman, is described as transmuting a quire
of' papier, spcckled over wvitigIcui-es, into 100,000 acres of land and a ream of paperinto a
n-iillion of acres.

hie crisis orign ini circuimstances not controled by te Executie was sure to
arrive, and therefore. thougli ilt is probable tlîat the policy nov pursued nay bcar witli peculiar
sevcritv on the commercial class of lie Ainerican people,still vourComímittee ai-c irhpressed

l 821,...
1822,. ..

1828,...
1824,...
1826,. ..
1827... .
1 828.. .
1829.. . .
1830,...
JS31,...
1832.. . .
1833.. . .
1 S34,. ..
1835,...
13,...
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with ahope, that it ,villseventually produce.a wholesome effect on their currency, and, system APPENDIX A.

of paper credit.

The judicious observations of Mr. Iluskisson, on the depreciation of the ~British Currency. Second Reortoftbe
in 1810; are worthy, at this tiie, of general attention. °"

report upon tbn mensures
hidie it nylie MostThe business of a merchlant," says that able econonist, and soundly practical Statesman, "edientioadoptin

. .consequence tf thepresent
"is to buy cheap and seIl dear; the' general wish is to be able, for this purpose, to comníand
as large a credit as possible; he must conscqucntly, upon abstract principle, be favorable to any
system which is likely to giv' facility to the discouni of commercial securitics. His interest,
therefore, appears to be the sameo as that of the banker, vhose profit incrocascs xvith the extension
of such discounts bis skill and his success depend upon his rapidly converting creditinto
goods,andthereafter resellingtiesegoods at advancedprices. Gencrally,therefore,ainerchant.
is a large possessor or credito- of produce, and a debtor for a considcýable art of the sane
witlh which it vas purchased. If the currency in which that debt is to be liquidated be pro-
gressively decreasing in valuc, his profit upon every transaction viIl be augmented in propro-
tion to the increased depreciation'of the currency: But is this tbe f'air profit of trade Mi Are
these the gains towhich thc unsophisticated meaning of our laws-tho clearest principles of
justice: on which they are founded-the sacred obligations of: public faith, ofnyvhich they are
the pledge-and theériglits and the interests of the whole community are to e sacrificed!
Is this the description of trade, or ratier of gambling,ahich ought to find funds among the real
merchants, or advocates in the Legislature of' this country?

"Beîides thé continued success of such a tradc depends upon the progressive increase of
the depreciation of our currency. l the iMore probable case offluctuating depreciation liable
to bc inicreased or diminished by every change iin the councils of the Bank-by i extensive
or sudden failures of Country Banks, or by the doubts and suspicions to vhich ail currency,
if not referable to some establislied and certain criterion of value, must be obnoxious-
itcannot, I think, be long before e mrchant (if' he bereally vorthy of thtt narne must
wish for sorne jred standard:by wlich he nay ascertainI tlhvalue of his coimodiies n
regulate bis purchases and sales, ani measure th extent of bis ieggcnents;beforchonust
bc crvinced th-, ap, kg7 neyeissued :c»t idisbtt of perfcctly goodbills,founded
?n alnercantile transaions, na yet be carried to excess; thatbis real us c beniefit and
they cànnot e eprizectoo highly) are notin vhat it hdds to the ciuîrncy of' acountry, ,but in
wha itaves of expenc in pi-oviding it. Tha froîinthi profit. incident tothel iîessùsOf Such1
paþe, the publié dbriee a sufsicien nectiry tht thwants of ourcirulation l ii tt
supplied,;but that the full and safe enjoyment of thisconvenience essentially depends, n
assurance that sucli paper shall b strictly circulating credit-that it shall retain its value in
confornity to our ovn standard, and thereby, in reference to the curreincy ofothr countries,
and that nothing but its interchangeableness with cash can now restore that assurance, or at
any time permanently iaintain it."

In consequence of 'the dificulties which have arisen from the causes before alluded to, the
Banxks generally ini the UJnited States have determnined to carry on business without rccdeeming
their notés in current coin;. and it is uncertain h•owv long~ this suspnsonof cash pyetlny onôNý,lïï,tli"ýùpenio .pyents

ay. continue-for it as been authorised by sonxe of theState Legislatures for a year, and in
others until Marchl next. Congrss, which is to hold in September an éxtraordinary session, has
yet to, deliberate on the crisis,and if possible extricate the inational currency from its present
disordered state. It is not likly that Congress can succeed lin re-establishingtheir curency
on a sound arnd:-satisfactory footing until:Newv York shall-have aLdjusted her account with
London, wvhichIcity has been wvell denominated the focus in which the greatest mass ofecapital
lhas been~ drawn tôgitheŽi-rad the fountain head of- comTinercial credit.On ,y ' , yla,

The effet of. this state ol ing haviîi&been to'cauisc a"suspelion of:cash payme~nts ii
Edwer Canbâdd,'ad Nii-e cessation of'dischunYb dteB3anks of thi~ Piovince, fron~ which
mueletibailas et is thNaîened tothe crmnunity intiirdina y snisfns, t:s ,o
to b~e k ermindin whait muanner relief cani beprovided in an emergency s unusually e
barrassng

To ai-rive at gny, aedecision, it:ill be necessary to enquire into the present state'of this
Proyiricewhich Your Coìimittee beli9 ee;willélad to the conclusion,' thât 'thoual 'in conse-

-Bi''ï à:

mu d 4 , ýB
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quence of the late deficient crops, a scarcity of provisionshas existed since the month of Jantuary,
in many parts of the Province, yet the high prices rcalized soon after harvest by such as had
not suffered from the nupropitious season, bave placed Ihe mass of the Agricultural population
bevond the more inunediate effects of the existing cecuniary pressure. The mechanic and
the labourer have suifered froi the dearness of provisions: and tlhey arc already sensible of
the ciflcts produced bythe cessationof Bankin business durin the last two nonths-for
neithier public nior private enterprizes eau bc procccded witim under, present circuinstances.
The nierchant, thougli suddenly arrested in the prosecution of a sound and gainful business,
by the vide spreading disorder of the Baiking systei, bas not ovCr-traded, but possesses the
imeans that would, iii ordinary tinies. enable himu with cae l mieet all his enuagcnts. The
spirit Of wild enterprise has not bcguiled im into schemies for rcaping oxtravagant profits, or
into a ruinous initation of' thosc ardent and sanguine speculators in a neighbouring country,
who have vaiily expcted to find in the extensive tracts of the Western Prairies, purchased
vith borrowed means. thle foundation of sudden ailuence.

Looking to the Banidn Institutions of the Province, it will appear, on adverting to the
stateient of.their odicers. ihat their afihirs have been conducted with great prudence and
success, and that they arc, beyond all question, in a state of entire solvency and efliciency.

'lhe returns received fron ihe three Chartered Banks, since the opening of the Session,
siw that thcir specio and circulation wcrc, about the 25th of June, as follows:

Sp.cie. Circnlatia.

Upper Canada Bkank....................... £32,306.......£14,852
Commercial Bank,......................23,022.......123,595
Gore iank,.............................. 17,932....... 34,246

£73,320 £304,693

l the month of MiJay, ie total amoIunt Of loans andi deposites Of the Incorporated Banks
was £1,008,3G; on the 24ILh June, this sum was reduced to £SS9,013 ; at th sanie period
the amîouit of capital paid up was £476,98S; and of depositos, £195,523.

There is good reason to suppose that these Banks are able to puy ail their notes now in
circulation in cash, as (àst as thcy may he presented at tlieir counters; but in pursuing this
course, and witlhdrawing their paper, tlhev would contract te currency in a imanner calculated
most inijuriously to ailet the public interests. The -wiole veight of the evidence taken by
Your Connitte g ocs to establish the cert aintv, tiat the most ruinous consequences niust result
fromv tihis policy, whichî Your Coimmittec arc convinced theiDirectors of the Banks wonld,1inder
all circumstances, bc most desirous of avoiding. Evidence on this point, however, vas unneces-
sary from persons in this country, while we possessed the recorded experience of Eng1andnd
of. the United States, 10 prove the mnischief caused by a sudden contraction of the circulating
credit of banking associations.

Lcaving out of consideralion thC issues of the unchartered Banks, of which Your Com-
nittcehave not sufficienti knowledgc, it is found, by reference to the returns froi the Incor-
porated Bank. thlat the amount of their noteS in circulation has becn reduced betevcen March
and June, i. e. within thrce miionthls, as follows:

Bank of Upper Canada,...............................£ 87850
Conmnercial Bank.............................. 78951
Gore Batnk.........................................14,985

£171,786

The vhole amount ofi notes withdrawn from a circulation of £468,000 by tic Bank of
the Province, Nithin threc months, would thus be about £170,O00.

The Cashier of theUpper Canada:]3ankhowev'er, vhosc opinion on this suhbetJ' etided
to regard, estimates the average amunt of active circulation in Upper Cnadas follows

ordinary verage. r a ot .

Provicial Notes............£450,000 .... .. £300,000
Foreign Notes,................50,000 .. ..... 75,000
Specie, .. ......... 50,000........ . 80,000

£.550,000 £455,000
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The circulatin g medium, taken at this estimate, is undergoing a great and steady contrac- APPENDIX A.

tion by the gradual drain of specie, by rcmittances to Lower Canada and to the United States,
and by paymrents to the 3anks, which notwithstanding the utmost indulgencies that can be

. Second Report of the
granted in the way of renewals or re-discounts, must continue for some time to be very consi- ee

derable. r°2ep
t "ltmL" u b uros

expedient to adopt1 inThe amount in wlich the countrv is indebted to the Banks is nearly £900,000, and it" 2 seiuenceorte" $
y Connercinldifiultieu in

Ibla Province.
may be enquired, in vhat ianner is this immense liability to be met, if the Banks continue
steadily to withdraw theii- paper frbM circulation, and thus contribute to increase the pressure
which must assail all classes in mecting their engagements 1 Thec effect of such a sudden
and continued contraction of the currency is not left to conjecture. Banks may survive it,
aud proceed to commence new business, as soon as their. circulation aild deposites shall, under
the liability to specie payments have bccn reduced within a nmanageable compass, but the
disastrous consequences to tie public of a.mere regard tothe crcdit of the Banks alone ii such
a crisis, are fully detailed in the history of other conunnities.

As an instance of the effect of over-issues and corresponding contraction, tie Conmittce
will select the first case that occurs, and which is to be found in. the Report of the Select
Committee of the Senate of Pennsylvania, apointed iii the ycar 1820, to enquire int the
causes qf the public distress.

"The Bank ofthe United States," it is said, " discovered, almost too late, that its issues
had been extedded bcyond the limits of safety, a nd thaï it was complctely in the power of its
creditors. It also foi-esaw, that hc payment of that portion of the Louisiana dcbt, redeemable
on the 21st October, 1818, which was hcld by foreigners, might occasion a demand for a
considerable amount of coin; that the enhanced prices of China, India and other goods,
occasioned by the depreciation of thecurrency, from tioover-issues of itself and the States'
Banks, would lead to a demanid for specie, and that as it was professedly a Specie Bank, and
liable, under a penalty of twelve per cent. per annum, o pay its notes on demand, te sanme
delicacy and forbearance woukl not be exercised towards it as to the States' Banks. These
considerations compelled it to seek its ovn safcty, and from that moment a system of reduction
commenced. This reduction opcrating. upon the States' Banks which had nîot profited by the
opportunity alforded them, of contracting their oans while the other was extending, obliged
them'also to diminish their tranisactions, ani a goneral curtailment ensued which bas not yet
had ilts consummation. 'i Theseverity of the pressure commencedi in iPhiladelephia in October,
1818, and was continued wiithout intermission for a year ; 'at the expiration of which lime, it
is:said, that the reductions made then by the National Bankc alone, bas excecded seven million
of dollars, and those by. the other Banks probably two or three more."

From the foregoing history, it will be seen what influenc bas been produced upon the
affairs of the conmunity by the operation of theBanking system. Real property has been
raised in nominal value, and thousands of individuals have been led into speculation, who,
without the facility of Bak loans, would nover have. been this h reduced. Tegradual
nonminal rse in tie priceof an ruced an artificial appearance of wealth

nrice f handlias . increasing -
which has led t the indulging of extravagance and luxury,. and b t he neglect of pr-oductive
industry. Foreign importations and, domestic consunptions have ihus been carried to an extent
far beyond whatthe actua the country and people' would justify ; and in pursuing
a shadowr, the conniùty have, lost sight of the substance .ê t à' i.

The Committee of the House of Representatives on the saine occasion, renark as followvs:
"As to the, extent ofdistrss,.it mightl be answered in the language of hîle resolutions under
which Your Committee act, that it is general ; it extends.indeed to the pursuits and habitations
of the former capitalist, as well as to those of the moe humble farrer and mechanic: there is
no part of the Comizonweati into which calamity has not penetrated, or in whichnumerous
victiins have not beenùifound. But with regard to the èxtent.of theylossSwhich the State haàs

suffredromthe çestruction of caita-the emigrationof{ ucitizenis'to the d ~lrriss-Sthe'
stagin. bs ss-the detenoration;of n adroperty-and t ni fmanu-

ana a t change'of liemoral characteofimy firecitizens by he
presence o distres roitee areutterl uableto did; th extent of the iuschlef,

tl n lìÈÍëutir pas esl o t
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APPENDIX A. If thlen commercial credit must inevitably sink, in the event of the Banks persevering to
decline ail ncw business, wlhie they redeen their outstanding notes, ou demuand, in specie, it is
to bc considered in whbat manner and to vhat extent relief inay be afflorded; and it appears to

tCornitr YourCo ittee to b most desirable, that the s t us hastily convened:for theim-
report q111111the ii portant purpose of devising some immnediate remedy for iis pressing exigency, should',. Iiell îtt 11% .0. dî.pi.

nt cautiously abstain fron interfering more than mînay be absolutely necessary with the ordinary
Co.îmmeurcial ditlculties in,.
t1m, Pro inc. current of commercial allairs, and should not in the nidst of these imexpected difiiculties, ven-

turc upon ncw tmeasures of doubtful iefect upon the public credit, and upon ithe interests of
individcuals.

For this reason. among others, they do not recommend to the House the adoptioniof that:
part of the bill referred to them, which authorises the issue of Government Debentures, bear-
ing interest, which to a certain extent, shall be treated as specie, while deposited in the vaults
of the Banks, and which it is proposed shoul be made in efect a legal tender, in payment of
debts.

It appears to Your Committee, that there is but too mucli reason to apprelhend, that the
Revenue wlhich will be reccived in this Province for the next two or three years, may be found
to fall considerably short of the necessary publie expenditure, without increasing that expen-
diture by the contracting of any additional debt.

The unsettled state of the Province of Lower Canada, and still more, the deranged state
of the commerce in the Mother Country and in America, with the cffect of the apprehension
that will naturally be entertained in England, in respect of the security of investients to be
made, at this moment, in commercial transactions with any part or this Continent, scem likely,
if inot certain, to produce a very considerable diniinution of iniports into the Port of Quebec;
and it can hardly be denied, that the very liberal provision made in the last Session, for
affording aids to public vorks, by loans to bc contracted on the credit of the Province, was
based upon a more favorable view of our probable resources than the present actual condition
of the commercial world vill permit to be cralized.

Under such circumstances, when it lias been asccrtained that the Governmient Debentures
authorised by the Acts referred to, have not been voluntarily taken up, after being publicly
offered for several months, it does not secell to Your Committce, that it would be justifiable, as
regards individuals, or safe, as regards the lionor of the Governient, to attempt to force' into
use the credit of the Province, at so inauspicious a moment. It is, besides, to be considered,
thiat the British Statute 4, Georgxe 3, chapter 34, remains, so far as wve know, fully in force;
and it appears to he at least against thc spirit, if not the letter, of that Statue, to make
Governmcnt bills of credit a legal tender, even to the extent and in the qualified nianner pro-
posed by tliis bill.

The next niaterial point on which Your Comiittee have not felt it expedient to recom-
mcnd a concurrence in the bill which lias come fron the Asseinbly, is the inticded contrl and
interference 'with respect toBanîks noi. chartered byany public authority, andi whose proceedings
in this cmer'gency, Your Coimittee therefore conceives, should bo lert as heretofore, to be
regulated by their own prudent seinse of their own interests.

They are at present sullject to noue of the positive restrictions which, iii the event of a
suspension of cash payments, would really create the embarrassment against w1hich it is
thougit desirable, (for the sake of' the public at large, that the Chartered Banks siold be
relieved; and the Committee conceives, that it would be safer and more proper to leav the
conductors of those institutions tothe exercise oftheir own discretion in the management of their
affairs, since, in the first instance, they did not desire to place themselves under egislative
control.

If they find it necessary to suspend cash payments, they are at libcrt to follo theirwà
judgment in proceeding ivith their business; and the onfidence which will b felt by tle pblic
in their character and nicans, must determine to what extent they can afford acco dîtiù,
under sucli circumstances.

If in a crisis of this kind, the Leogislature abstains altogethr from interferina wifi
such forbearance may be attended with some degree of responsibility; but i alcss egree
ilt appears to Your Coimmiitce, titan would f'ollow any attempt to support their papeby
Legislative interposition.
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The nature of"the amendments suggested by Your Committee may bc shortly stated,
thus i

1st-They will take from the bil all that relates to the proposed issuilg of Government
Debentures as a substitute for specie.

2nd-They will leave the measure to apply only to the Chartercd Banks, Jeaving iPrivate
Banks untouched.

3rd-They will make the suspension of cash payments by the Chartered Banks, not a
coinpulsory measure, but one which they will adopt or reject upon their Own view of its
necessity, in the first instance ; a principle which seerns to Your Committee thé most consistent
with justice, because the suspending cash paylments for a time, with thé necessity of returning
to them in future, imay beattended with consequences to the interests of the Stockholders
composing those institutions, which it. May be impossible at this time fully ta estimate; and
the decision therefore, should be their mVn, ratherthan made far them.

4th-Iaving determined to 'suspend cash paynients, the. bill, as. amended, subjectâ their
decision so far to the .control and approval of the Government, that unless it rcceived this only
authentie nark of public appr-obationivhich can be given to i in the absence of thc Legislature,
theywill not be regarded as having cxercised a sound discretion in placing the'rnselves·in that
situation, and vill therefore for the sake of the public, be disabled from increasing their liabilities,
under such circumstances.

Your Committee, when they suggest this course, are awarc, that it leaves a delicate
discretion to be exercised by the Executive Government; but at the saine time, it is a discretion,
the right exercise, ofwhich is most important, and attended with grave responsibility: and it
appears ta Your Committee most consistent with the form anduprinciples af aur Constitution,
that such a responsibility should be imposed upon the Government in ~the absence of the Legis-
ture. It Must be1 presumed, that it w ill be discreetly exerciscd, with a just consideration of
the actual condition of affairs at the moment, and'with 'reasonable deference 'to the ascertained
wishes and opinions of the Legislaure, andtoteevidetiterests of the public at large. An
inflexible ruli prescribd before-hand, anot subject to modifications that rapidiy varyig
circumstances nay cail for, would e unsuitable, in our opinion, to theiiature f those diflicul-
ties with which this Province lhas to contend. '

5th--To avoid any apprehension of the proposed Act clashing withthe British Statute 4th,
George 3,, chapter 34, and being consequently rendered nugatory by judicial decisions, the
Committee have thoughtit exiedient to propose as a substittite forthc l0thI and 1ith ólauses.
of the billpassed by the Assembly, a provision simply giving. power to-the Courts of law to
restrain' suiits at law ,for the recovery of debts, upon the application~ of the defendant ; w~hichx
application would of cirs, be fairly met by the plaintills declaring himslf willing t
of Bank notes. .b acp

6th--The Commnittee have thought it advisable to recommnend the adloption/'in substance,.
of the provision madle in theBritish Statte 37, George 3, chapter 45, for protecting the
'Banks against actions during their temporaryr suspension of cash payments.

The other minor changes proposed, do not appear ta Yotur Committee, ta require
explanation. The House will readily-perceive'the inùention and effect of them, and will adopt
them or not, as may seem advisable

All which is respectfuily submited.o
GEORGE H. MARKLAND,

C-
H-IALIAiN.

Legislativù Council Commnittee Rlooin, '' .

Fifth dkiy. July, 1837

p u 0'.BIam, 0Sent up from the Holuse of A.ssembly entitled, "M AnAct to audthorise t/e Banks in this Province
to~ supend te redemnpin o thoeir NotesJ in Spece, under cetieuainfralimited

; timne, andSfrfot1ier,.noses tue eelnmentzo2ed., ~
Vbhereas theBanksof he neighbouring Countries have iécntl isspended te edeniption

of theirnôtes inîspécië And whereas,:it.is.nécessaryta protet the BakmigIntituions of this
Provincé frôm aJfôrfeiture of their charte rsshould à suspensioniof specie payments on their
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part, become unavoidable: Be it, &c. That any Incorporated Banh, which, from sudden or,,
unexpected deniand of specie. shall cease to redcem its notes or other liabilities, in the lawful
current coin of the Province, shall not, in consequence thereof, be deemed to have forfeited
its charter, or be rendered liable to any penalty or forfaiture, or be subject to any restraint in
conducting its usual business, any thing in any Act of Incorporation of such Bank to the contrary
notwithstanding.

2. And be it, &c. That fromu and after the passing of this Act, any person or persons,
bodies politic or corporate, in i s Province, against whom any action shall be brought, by
reason that such person or persons, bodies politic or corporate, have failed to redeem their
notes, or other liabilities, in current coin, the party bringing such action shall not recover
any costs against the party suied, if the Judge before whom the trial of such action shall take

place, shall certify that the person or persons, bodies politic or corporate, so sued, had offered
payment of thei lotes or liability, forthe recoveryof which the suit was instituted, in Debentures
issued 1nder the authority of any law of this Province, passed during the last Session of the
Legisature, for any sum over six pounds five shillings, or in notes of any of the Banks ,witlhin
this Province, which shall avail themselves of the provisions of this Act, for any sum less than
six pounds five shillings.

3. And be it, &c. That frorm and after the passing of this Act, any Incorporated-Bank,
or any one of the Banking Institutions in this Province excepted in an Act passcd during
the last Session of the Legislature, entitled, "Anl Act to protect the public against injury from
Private Banks," against whom any action shall be brought, by reason that such Bank bas
failed to redeem its notes or other liabilities in current coin, shall be sued in H-is Majesty's
Court of King's Bench in this Province, and no other.

4. And be it, &c. That from and after the passing of this Act, it shall and may be lawful
for any one or all of the tlhrec Conmmissioners to4 b appointed hercafter, under the provisions
of this Act, to examine into the state of eaci of the Chartered Banks of this Province, and to
ascertain the aiount of thcir notes or evidence of debt then actually in circulation-the
anount of capital paid up-the quantity of specie or bullion in the vaults of each, respactively,
and all other natters wlatever, relating to the finances of said Banks, and to present a true
and correct report of the sanie, under bis or their lanîds, to the Lieutenant Governor, within
eight days from ith date of such examinatioi.

5. And bc it, &c. That the amount of notes or bills issued and in circulation of the Banks
of this Province, which shall suspend specie payment, and vhich shall avail thenselves of the
provisions of this Act, shall be regulated according to the schiedule to this Act annexed, and
marked A, and so in proportion, the Banks with a greater or less capital paid iin.

G. And be it, &c. Tliat if any such Bank or Banks shall have in their vaults, at any time,
a sun of mnoney in 1avfulgol, silver and copper coins, to a larger amount than according ta
the proportions in the said schedule mentionied, it shall ai nay b lawful for the said Bank
or Banks t.0 issue a sum of moncy in the notes of such B3ank or Bntiks, proportioncd to such
excess of specie beyond tie ten pounds per centum of. the paid up capital of suci iBank or
Baniks, as stated in the schedule to this Act annexed, markied A.

7. Provided always, and be it, &c. That no Chartered or other Bank shalh be allowed
at any time, or under any circuinstances, to issue more than three times the amountof their
capital actually paid in.

8. And b it, &c. That the Commissioners referred to in this Act be appointedby the
Legislature of this Province, and that each and every one of the said Commissioners, shah,
upon notification of his appointment to suci office, take the oath to tiis Act annexed, and
markcd B; which oath shall be admninistered ta such Commissioner or Commissioners, by the
Vice-Chancellor of this Province, by the Chief Justice, or any Commissioner of His Majesty's
Court of King's Bench therein.

9. And b it, &c. That one or more of such Commissioners shallat least once-ii every
month, personally examine into the affairs of each and evcry Chartered Bank in thisProvince,
and of such private Banks as shall, within one month from the passing of this Act, 'ake iin
writing, signed by the President and Cashier, or Manager, of such Bank or Ba¡nks respedtively,
a request to the said Commissioners to be placed within te provisions^-of this Act; and suICh
Commissioners shall, within eight days after such application and examination, present, under
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oath, a truc and correct report of the state of the finances, &c. of such Bank or Banks, to the APPENDIX A.

Lieutenant Governor: Provided always, that such Commissioner dr Commissioners' shall not
in suchreport, nor at any other period, enter into a statement of, or interfere with the privateS
accounts of individuals, who shall be transacting their ordinary business with such Bank or.Seeentrtte* h
Banks, any thing in this Act, or in any other Act, to the contrary notwithstanding, exeepting c " ""p"rt ue9.5uresfor '' FbTt'e'xpeient toadiopt, iii
only so far as may be necessary for ascertaining the gross amount of liabilitiesof such Bank 1c7mequpncecfthepresent

Commereial difficulties in
for deposites.

10. And be it, &c. That dtiring the continuance of this Act, no person or persons shall
be held to bail upon any proccss issuing out of any Court'in this Province, unless the aflidavit
which shall bc made for that purpose shall not only contain the several matters now required
by law, but also, that no offer has been made to pay the sum -of' money iii sucih ffidavit sworn
to in the manner provided by this Act, upon good and sufficn t proof that any person or
persons shall have tendered payment in full of any demand or debt, as authorised by this
Act, and that such tender of payment aforesaid shall have been refused by the person or
persons to whom such debt wasdue; and if such creditor shall proceed to arrest or hold to
bail any person or persons, after sucli tender duly made, such arrest or holding to bail shall be
deemed frivolous and vexatious; and it shall be lawful for the Court frorm ivhich the rocess
issued, to discharge such debtor from custody: Provided alvays, that it shall be lawftd for
sucli Court, in the furtherance of justice, or for ascertaining the amount due to any creditor
*or creditors, to permit proceeding to be had for any such, purpose.

11. And be it, &c. That from and aftcr the passing of this Act, if any Sheriff or Coroner,
di other officer, shall hve or shall take in execution, the goods and clattels, orreal estate, or

other property of any defendant or defendants, iii any suit or action, or under any process
issued out of any Court, or by the virtue of any landlord's warrant, or other rocess -hatsoever,
and shaIl proceed to sell or dispose of the same or shall distrain or levy any distress after he
shall have been duly tendered the amount of debt and costs, in the manner provided by this
,Act, such Sheriff, Coroner or other Officer, shall be able to an action at lav, in His:Majesty's
Court of Xing's Bench in this Province; and upon due proof of such stender having been
made, shall be able to damnges in an amount not less than double the value of the property,
goods and chattels, so sold or distrained upon, or on which any such distress mnay 'have been
levied, any thing in any Act of the Parliament of this Province contained to the contrary
notwithstanding<n.

12. And be it, &c. That it shal not be lawful for the President, Directors and Óashier,
or other Officers, or Shareholders, of'any Bank or Banks authorised to suspend specie payments
under the provisions of' this Act, to seil or dispose of, or in any way to reduce or lessén the
amount of gold, silvcr or copper coins, in their possession at the time ofthe passing of t
or to pay to their respective shareholders or stockholders anydividend orshare of proits pon,
their capital stock,'in cash or specie, or in 'any other manner than with their own notes respec-
tively, excepting ahvays the component parts ofone o1laror five shillings, in silver coins, and
the component parts of seven pence half'penny, copper coms ; and that the President and
Cashier berequired, in their returns, to nmake affidavits th'atno such sale or dividend of spci
as aforesaid lias. taken place, and no other reduction of the specie aforesaid than what ivas
requisite for the 'payment of the component parts of five'shillings, in the regulr business of the
iBank

13. .And be it, &c. That nothing inthis -Act contained shal be construed to extend to
giving any relief to any chartered or private Bank or,Banks, or to authorise the suspension of
cash o'r specie payments by any such Bank or Banksunless such Bank or 'Banksshall have
fully.and unreservedly comiplied, according to the full and true intent;and meaningôfthisAct,;
ivith,each and every provision of thi Act, and, shal make it clear tothe:.Commissioneror

Çomrnissiocrs to b eict that oComissones t beappointed under tis Actasuch Banik orBanks shall actuallylave
h,inh vaultsthe amount ofespciee poortionedktotheiepaid-up capitals respectively,

requiedyï his Act ;;an tisuch Bangor Banks shaliefuse orgneglect*to corpy i the
provins inthis,Actgonta'dsuch' Bank orBanks sorefusingor neglectngtocómylyvhal
notin;any.way be, entitled, to anyof' the benefits or advantages ofthis Act,,and shall¿continue
andremainsubjet toeac and everv ofthe iabilities, &c..which they wouldhave been subject
tof«thisActhiad not been passed.
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14. And be it, &c. Tlat if any Bank or Banks, whîich shall become subject to the
provisions ou this Act, shall offer any obstruction to the Comnimissioners to be appointed under
this Act, in the discha rge of their dutv, as set forth herein, or shall refuse or ncglect to conpl
with the provisions of this Act, then and in that case any Bank so refusing to comply with the
conditions of this Act, shaillnot be entitled to any advantage under its provisions, but shall be
and remain subject to ail liabilities, as if this Act had never >assed.

15. And b it. &c. That during the continuance of this Act, or while such Banks shal]
continue under the surveillance o the Commissioners to be appointed under this Act, such
Conmlissioners shall be paid twenty shillings cach per diem, for the time thcy are necessarily
emnployed in the discharge of the duties imposed upon thein by this Act: such payment to be
made from the funds of the dilferent Banks respectively, whici ch may coi under the provisions
of this Act, sucli payment tao bein full for travelling expenses, and all other allowances what-
soever, and to continue only during the time of suspension of specie payments, or, during the
continuance of' this Act.

16. Anid bc it, &c. That this Act shall take cTfect immediately, and shall continue in
force until the end of tihe next ensuing Session of Parlianient, and no longer.

17. Anid bc it. &c. That the Legislature shall havc power to repeal, alter or amend, this
Act at any time.

1S. And be it. &c. That the Honorable George I. Markland, Dr. James Hamilton, and
David Johni Smitli, b Comnmissioners to carry into elifet the provisions oU this Act.

19. And bc it, &c. Thiat it shall andi may be lawful for the Lieutenant Governor, for the
time being, to fl1i any vacancy that may occur in the Board of Commissiones, by death,
resignation, or othenrvise.

A.

APROPuORTIONrrPaoresT¯ Pnor nTo c

of paid up Capital. Of Specie in the nt. if Notes w ch may be

£100,000,. . . . . .. .. . .. £10,000 £100,000
15,000 110,000
20,000 325,000
25,000 L40,000
30,000 150,000
35,000 160,000
40,000 170,000
45,000 180,000
50,000 190,000
55,000 200,000
60,000 210,000
65,000 220,000
70,000 230,000
80,000 250,000
00,000 275,000

1.00,000 300,000 Resume Cash Payments.

And so in proportion to a less or greater Capital.

B.
Font of Affidavit.

1, A.B., do solcmnly swear, that I will faithfu ly, justly and truly, andi 'vithout favour or
partiality, and according tO the best of my abilities and judgment, discharge the'duties of a
Bank Commissioner, in the manner and way providéd for by law ; and thaàt I Wil, during my
continuance in such office, once in each and every month; and oftener if sodircted y lie
Lieutenant Governor, and unless prevented by sickness or Moter goociand sufficiengtcause,
carefuilly and strictly examine the accounts of such 3Bank or Banks 'as'I may beauthoîised to
inspect, and as far as in my power lies, ascertain the amount ofnotes, or evidences of'dèbt,
issued by such Bank or Banks, and then in circulation; the amount and natuiegof exchange
transactions. iiin which suchi Bank or Banks may have engaged ; the amount of gold, silver and
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copper coins in their vaults;e and al other matters appertaining to the finances-of such'Bank APPENDIL .A

oiBanks;! and that I will, vithin eight days from the date of each and every such examination

respectively, present, under oath, to the Lieutenant Governor, atrue and correct report of theh1 1 .. 1 1 1 Second Report of the
traisactions and; aflàirs of such Bank or Banks, excepting ahvays the lawful accounts and sele ce

tippointed te examine and

transactions of rivate individuals with suchBanks;;which accounts and transactions of private , wic net Ureb
rý,ýisc sý wit anexpedient Io adoptn

individuals, I solennly swear.to kcep secret, and not disclose or discuss vith any person ore eor1omeri imcultien la

persons, cxcept tie Officers of such]3ank or Banks, during such examination of their affairs,ii
and unless thereto rcquired in furtherance of justice, as an evidence in any Court.ofEquity or
Law iii this Province, and unlcss any such: transaction or transactions should be fraudulent in

thenselves, or deti-imental to the gencial interests of the Province.

BILL,

Entitled, An Act to authorise the. Chariered Banks in this Province to sispend the recdemption of

their Notes in. Specie, der certain 'Regulatins, for a limited time, and Jbr other puqposes

thecin-entioned. (as amended by the LEGISLATIVE' COUNciL.)

éVleias underthicculiar cire umstances of th Baks'inhe Uited S s of Aeric
and in the Province of Lowcr Canada, having reciitly determined to suspend cash payn ents,
it u ay becorne necessary for e several Chartered Banks n this Province tocease fron redeem-
ing their notes with specie, cither iii consequence of the difficulty of procuring specie, or frm
the imPossibility of retaining it while tie unusual state of commercial affairs in the 0doinin
countries gives to gold and silver an cxtraordinary value: And whereas, it is of great conse-
quence to the conmercial and arictultural interests of this Province, that the accommodation
which Banks of umdo bted soléency eau safely extend to those engaed in, business, shôuld
not bs suddenly discontinucd, wvhich uder the eXisting laws must be the consequencè .of
their beincompelled to suspend cashpayments; and it.is therefore excdien to make sUch
tcmporary provision as niai aflford relief against this iconveience: Be it therefore cnacted
y thô Kin&s not Fxcellent Majesty, by an th the advice and c ent of the Legislative

Couic ud Asseiiîo of ateProvinc ofTUpper Canada, constituted and assenbled by virtue
of, ùndùu dernh auth o -ity ofan Act passed ln tie Parliament of Great Britain, entitled, "An
Acttorepealcertain pats of ai Actpissed in the&fourteenthycaro oHis'Mes s rein
cntitled, AiActlfoi nking more effe6tual proision for te Goînrmenu of the Proveinceo
Quèbec iNorth America, ad to mn.ke furthe iroision for the Government ofe the said Pro-
vinceand by the authority ofthe sare," That if an of the Banks inthis Province, charteredby
Act of theLegislature, shalil, durin tlie continuance of thisAct,judge it necessar nnder exist-
iny cirecumstances, to suspend tie rèeeinption of tleir notes by speciesue Bank may orthwith

-iik.îdis 1iài ef thcestafcf their affairs to tIcLiêùetnitGov'ernd ôf thii Province In
Council, andJi state the reasons whih have led to such suspsion; and in case it sh
appear prop anl the Letea r d n tha
uinder the ircum stances disclosed by then be ,aloved to con e teir busimes6f Bnkgin
notwit standng their suspension ofcsh' yment, then it i aw be 1i-,uv for thetiutenant
G ove no , i on oucil te 1E ÈMah ea minute tothat efétI, which shah b
CanadGazette urg the tine of su supension ofcas payment; and suc miniute of the
LiIe G n ounci slbavteoecto Savin 1suea ny f noreiture
of their charter, !by reasoi of heir suspenision fcash payment foreor atr te fmaking

_fsuch ,ýminute, 1and ron .any- andcvery penaty ordisaiiywih Ùc rinigtoh-
ensue tnerdon.> d
2. Ad hit furte c nact b$ li 1uhit afîsihtita1adi.y If

odr icutenant, Covernor in Counci cqr re from resid and Directors or
tue C.Uiîhir 'or otlier, Officeî *"ýO'f ,«CIxf,'chBan iatever, înfdrnatio'ûd< yýýni- - ' mý.ucsae aey a deem necessary

cin respet ~ tie so encÎ oft,,n and e a o iiad
manageet ôthc1r a airs huch ~imoma on tey ma desire tohè enoun der ehali

erson-or persons furnishinde sane, antd thsucat bo a ee an

hi es of nc i nce Or . O strc
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APPENDIX A. 3. And bc it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in case autbority to continue
business shall be given by the Lieutenant Governor in Council, such authority may remain
in force during the continuance of this Act.

bilooem~ine 11111 4.r Aind bc itfurthier enacted by the authority aforesaid, That so long as such authority
h 'p.ihimst shallcontinue, it shall and iay be lawfful for the Lieutenant Governor of this Province, to

cet elli appoint froni time to tite, two or more Commissioners, vith powcr to inspect and examine
into the alhirs othe 3ank tohich such authority shall b exteiided; and to report thereon in
such manner as shall bc thought necessary; and thai, such Commissioners ani every 6f them,
shall have authority to require statements on oath, from the President, or any Director, Cashier,
or other oflicer of suchi Bank, in rclation to aiy of the aflairs or business of the said Bank,
and tait any one of the Conmmissioners shall have power to administer an oath for tie pur-

pose aforesaid.
5. And b it further enacted by the authority aforesaiti, That during the time such

authority to suspend cash payments shall be continued, it shall be the duty of the Bank to
wich lithe saine shall be extended, to transmit to tUe Lieutenant Governor in Coutncil, once in
each monthi, or ofietier if it should be thouglit. uecessary, a return of tieir business and afairs,
such as they mnay bc required under their Act o[ Incorporation to furnish for the information
of the Legislature.

G. Anid bc itifurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any person shall knovingly
sVcar falsely in anv mattier stated by huin ou oath, under the provisions of this Act, lie shall
on conviction, be deemiiied guilty of wilful and corrupt peijury.

7. And be it further enacted by the authority afioresaid, That so long as any Bank shall
continue, under the provisions of this Act, to coiduct their business of Banking without paying
their notes in specie on demand, their total aniount of paper ii circulation shahl never exceed
thicr capital stock actually paid up.

S. And bc it further enacted by the authority afbresaid, That during the time of such
suspension of cash j)amvnents, it shall not be lavftl for any Bank to make sale of any propoi-tion
of the gold or silver which may be ii their possession, or make any other disposition thereof,
vlicl would diminish the anount according to its legal value, than by paying'in change the

fractiolil parts of a dollar, or by paving on demand, the amount of sucl of their nt s for
one dollar cach, as may be presentedi to thei lor payment; anti that the Bank shall observe
such directions as mav, from nie to time, he given by the Lieutenant Governor in Council,
respecting the anount of such notes which sha li e maintained iii ciriculation, and rcsPecting
the redemuption thiercof Ii specie by sucli Bank.

9. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesai d, That it shall be in the power of
the Lieutenant Governor o this Province in Council, to make an .ordcr, directing that any
Bank whichî shall avail itself of the provisions of this Act, shall, from thie expiration of one
mnonth, or anty fturther time that may be thoughit reasonable, after its suspension of payments
in specie, procure ad(l retain iius vaultsan aniaoutt of cu-rent oldc or sir coin bcaring sh
proportion to its amouit of bills or notes in circulation as shall be prescribei in such order,
being not more than tenî per cent. of the amnount in circulation.

10. And w/iiheras, in case of its becominginccessary for the Chiartered iBanks in this Pro-
vince to suspend payIeniit in specie, it mnay be found impracticable for individuals during
such suspension, to obtain gold or silver, and it is therefore necessary to make sucl provision
as may albrd reasonable protection in that behalf: ec it therefore 'enacted by the. authority
aforcsaid, That so long as any of the Chartered Banks in this Province, shall be authorised
under the provisions of this Act, to suspend payment In specie, in case any action shall be
depeiding or shall be hcreafter brought in any Court in this Province, for the recovery
of any debt, it shall be lawful for such Court, on the application of the defendant, and on the
hcaring of the parties, t stay proccedings in such action without costs, until further order shall
be made thercon; provided it be made to appear to the satisfction of the Court, that the neces-
sity for proccding in su' action dues not arise fron te nt of the amout of'debtlbeing
ascertained, or from the unwillingncss or inabilityjf the defeudan, tpayt same but solely
from hisÀinability ta procure gold or silve' rin thisl'rovincr< i ord er to nak sucbt.

1l. And be it further nciacted by the authoriity:aforesaid, 'hat tdUring the coiitinuance
of this Act, no action or suit shual bc prosecuted against any of the Banks which sha llavail
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itself of.the provisions of this Act, in order to compel payment of ,any notes of such' Bank
expressed to be payable on demand :,And it shall be lavful for the President and Directors
of every:suchBank, during the 'continuance of their suspension:of cash payments inghe
nannerallowed.by:this Ast,to apply to the Court whercin any such action shall be brought,
or shall be depending, to stay proccedings therein in a summary way; .and in case such action
or suit shall be brought to compel payment of any note or notes made payable on 'demari,
such Court shall stay ail proccedings accordingly, during the continuancc of this Act, or
during the suspension. of cash paynents as provided by this Act: Provided always, that if it
shall appear to such Court to be necessary for the purpose of ascertaining the amount of any
demand on such Bank, or otherwise, for the furtherance of justico, that any proceeding
should be had for suci purposes, it shal be lawful for sucli Court to permit proceedings to be
had in any such action or 'suit for suci necessary purpose only: Provided also, that no costs
shal be recovere d 'against any such Bank, in any action or suit which shal be brought for the
purpose of compelling payn'ent of any debt or demand, unless the Court 'wherein' the' sam'e
shall be brought shal be of opinion that the samo' was necessary for the purpose of 'ascer-
taiiingthe'a'mount of.such debt or demand, or the titil thereto.

12. And be it further enacted by tic authority aforesaid, That if any Bank or Ban ks
which shall become sub-ject to' the provisions of this Act, shall offer any obstruction to the
Commissioners to be appointed under this Act, in the discharge of their duties, as set forth
hercin, or shall refuse or egiect to comply with the provisions of this Act, or with iny order
given under its authority, then and in tit case, any Bank so refusing to conply vith the con-
ditions of this Act, shall not be entitled to any advantage under its provisions, but shall be and
remain subject to ail liabilities,,as if. this Act had' nover passcd.

13. And be it further cnacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Commissioners .to be
appointed under this Act, shall be paid twenty shillings ci per dieru, for the time they are
necessarily employed in the discharge of the duties hereby iposed upon themn, such payment
to be made fron the funds of the differcut Banks respectively, vhîich may come under the
provisions of this Act, and to be in ful for 'travelling expenses, and ail other allowances what-
soever, and to continue onily durng the tine of suspension of specie payments, or during the
continuance of this Act.

14. And be it further enacted by' the authority aforcsaid, That this Act shall take effect
imtindiately, and shall continue in force until tho end of -the next ensuing Session of Parlia-
ment, and no longer.

15. And be t further enactcd by the authority aforesaid, That the Legislature shall have
power to repeal, alter or amend, this Act at any time.

16. A be it further enacted by th eauthority tfori ' it'shali a be lawfules1t',Tha'nancnta

for the LieutenanttGovernor, for the time being; to fil any vaacancy'that miay occurin"any
Board of Comnissioners, by death, rsignation or othierwisc ; and that each Commissioner
appointed under this Act,' shal before entering upon tic duties ofhis office, tako 'th following
Oath, which ma.y 'be administered' by the Vice Chancelor, "or any 'Judge"'of' theCourt'of
King's Bench' in this Province,' or by any Jude of a Ditrict Court therein:"

", A. B: do swear, that I wil1, faithfully discharge the duties of a Commissioner,'appointed
tur eine inatoand report'upon the affairsof'th'e ' Bnk, under the-Actof'the'Le'isa:-
ture in that1behalf, and that I villi notdisclose any of thetransactions of private individuals'with

Bank, farther tihan i nay. becooie necessary for thefaithf discharge y duty
-So help me God." . ' t' . . ,

t'' ' t'' t '0 t'

- , " ' ' CoMMITTEE RooMi,' t

Tornto24h.June1837

Sra,Yuaerequested to oblige a Committee othLeiateCucbyasrng
S ibasltle d a possib/e, t e tin order
to enable them'to report upon the p esn obmr-a 'difîctlesÄ¥E wch7à'asailéd this~ie~e

t;Üä la t '' be c tt
poi e,',,e GeORGEp H MARlANDj ,t minte.

~~.1' t.'t GORGE IPMARKLAN
t .~i0'<'*~t'~ ' 't '"t ~ttt-~ '. t t C~Ai1M .
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éonsequenccoftherrecCPt

'Um Province.'
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allppintedl to exntuitte and

expedient to aidopt, in

tli Poince.

Ques. I.-You have doubtless reflected on the existing comnercial diflicultics, produced
apparcntly by the pressure in the ioncy market of. the United States; be pleased to state
gcenerally, your views respccting the present condition of the trade anid banking concerns of
the Province, together with your opinion respecting the best mode of relieving the mercantile
community froin thecirembarrassncits

Ques. 2.-Canli the Baniks, under prcscnt circumstances, continue to make new discounts
and issues of their paper', and at the same tine retain specic in their vaults ? If not, he pleascd
to state on what grounds your opinion is forned.

Ques. 3.-Have you any meanus of estinatinr the average aim ount of the circulating
mediurn in active operation in the Province, during its ordinary state of business; aid can you
also forn an estimrate of the anount at wLiclh it might safcly be kcpt up during any such
unfortunate state cf things as would be produced by a failure on the part of the Banks to
rcdecm their notes in specie, on demand

Ques. 4.-Do you consider it consistent with mercantile honour, and the character of ther
Province, to suspend cash paymnents, and yet continue business; and if you do, is such a
measure, in your opinion, called for by the state of' the country1

Ques. 5.-What would be the elfect on commercial credit, and prices gencrally, wore
tc Baktis compelled, by the inpossibility of carrying ou business with convertible paper, to
close tlcir doors?

Ques. 6.-If you think it practicable for the Banks to continue emissions of notes conver-
tible into specie at the pleasure of the holder, be plcased to explain the mode and means by
vhich you conceive that such an object mnight be accomplished?

Ques. 7.-Can you inform ithe Committec in what inanner the late run on the Banks for
specie vas carried on-how the specie was dravn from ithevaults, and whether ithas remainc'd,
to any extent, in the Province, or been exported ?

Ques. S.-IHow do you account for the present tardy return of notes to the Banks, taking
into consideration the natural course of business ?

Ques. 9.-Have you any knowledgce of the extent of our mìercantile intercourse with
Lower Canada and the United States? If vou have, be pleased to state lhow fareur business
with the latter country can be conisidercd as increasing positively ; and also whefther it is
incrcasing at a grcater or less rate than our business with lower Canada; and favor the
Committce, at the sane time, witlh an estitnate of the probable annual amount of remittances
fromn Upper Canada to the United States?

Ques. 10.-What is the annual amount of the drafts of your Bank on your agents in
New York7

Ques. 11.-Assuming it as necessary to cnable the Banks to continue their business with
inconvertible paper, for a limited period, in order to avert mercantile insolvency, and the general
depreciation of property, real an)d personal, what regulations for the prevention of anexcessive
issue of Bank notes would you:desire to substitute for the check temporarily removed?,

Ques. 12.-What would be the effect of an issue of Government debentures, of various
amounts for a given period, with interest, payable partly in this Province, a:d partly in London!

Ques. 13.-Would such an issue, at the present moment, protected by an enactment
similar to that in force some years ago respecting the Army Bills, enable the Banks to Contirue
discounts with their paper, and sustain commercial credit?

Ques. 14.-In ,what manner vould the issue of debentures afford relief to the mercantile
body'?

Ques. 15.-Have any of the debentures, authorised to be issued by the Acts cf the last
Session, been taken up ? If so, to wlhat amount?

Ques. 1.-To what extent would it be necessary to issue debentures, in order te relieve
the community at the present tine'? ?e

Ques. 17.-Is it probable that debentures to any great amount could -be disposed èof at
this moment? If so, by vhom would they probably be taken up?

Ques. 18.-How vould the sale of debentures act on the money market here orelsewhere ?
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Ques. 19.--4n the event of the public credit being at the present moment lent in the manner APPENDIX A.

proposed, to the support of commercial and private credit would there be any risk of the
former being impaired R

second Report of th

Ques 20.-How could the punctual payment of the interest on the debentures semi-annu- aim t°.

a b secured, as well at home as in London.
expedient ta adopt, in'

Ques. 21.-Would these debentures sustain their value at an equality with the current
coin of the Province- tieprovince.

Ques. 22.-Would the debentures be at a premium, when compared with Bank paper,
and at a discount when comparcd vitl gold and silver 1 If not-IHow would they probably
stand in relation to;the métallic and the paper currency ?

Ques. 23.-What would be the ffect of this issue of debentures on the resumption of
cash paynents by the Banks hereafter?

Ques. 24.-If the debentures were purchased by the Banks, and held by them as a sub-
stitute for specie, when do you suppose it would be practicable for them to acquire the means
of resuining cash payments!

ANSWERS TO THE FOREGOING QUESTIONS.

Br ALEXANDER ROBERTSON, EsQu:RE.

1-I have reflected on these commercial difficulties, vhich I ascribe, directly, to the
ithdraàl of the usual accommodation afforded by the local Banks to the trade of the Pro-

vinëe 'and thé excessive reductior of the cireulating mediam (both paper and'specie) of the
Coiintry; tind indirectly, to the pecuniary and comnmercial embai-rassments of the neighibour-
ing Statés, our 'monetary exchanges being, in a great measure, govrned by the great money
niart in our vicinity, New York, where gold and silver have recently risen to a veryhigh
preQmium, beyônd thcir legal current value heré.

Our existing difficulties arc not, in my opinion, at'all attributable to over-trading, or a
spîirit ôf speculation here. From my personal acquaintance, as far as it goes, with the subject,
and from a consideration of Commercial Returns and Banking Statements,I donot think there
had been any thing like over-trading or cxcessive paper issues iùthe Canadas ; indeed, I should
say, as compared with the influx of vealth and population into these Provinces, and with their
great natural resources, they have not donc the quantity of business,:of late years, that might
have -been fairly expcted from them-aiid if I might suggest, a tabular statement of the
population, Banking capital, trade, &c. &c. for ten or fifteen years back, would shew this.

- The mode of relieving the' mercantile comnmunity from their embarrassments, which I
would most respectfully submit to the Committee, is as follows :

a-I would make it compulsory onthe three Chartered Banks totally to suspend specie pay-
meits, añd make their paper, the extcnt hereafter mentioned, a legal tender, as far as to
protect from costs of suit and damages. Any partial suspension would I think, only create
confusion, and tie up the hands of the Banks unnecessarily, besides being perhaps, a means of
fraud or dpprcssion.

I see'no'harm in the Governmîent trying to raise money on its Debentures, solong as the
course hitherïo adopted by it be pu-sued, namely, issuing Debentures for such'amounts as will
rmake them more a medium in which for capitaliststoinvest their money, than td subserve as
a workaing portion ofî the curréncy. I think the people would look'with jealousy on a small
papèr-isue oP Government; ort might unsettle their confidence in the value of-Bankpaper,
a d te, present character of the 'Banks Besides, I see no urgent reason ,whÈ the Govern-
mntshouldecome into 'competition ith the-Banking Institutions, - in thatbranch «of their'

pecurytheirs,and exprey assured toem for e pu ic service
Tf 

ti-ïe. f a

e ý.Debeënturescould nobsl)o x~t at a loss or i
,,pciifece

-- J
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APPENrnX A. Again, exclanging Governmnent Debentures, with interest, and to be a legal tender vith
the Banks for their notes, is making a present to tie Banks at the expense of the public, with,
out at all insurinig to the traLdilg coimunitv any- encreased accommodation fromi the Banks.

!ee"ict'an" Nothing, it appears to nie, but a clear and positive protecion to the Banks against a drain for
appiointed to examnine audgant l o

rp<rtPo, "ene se, specie. whctlier a rapid one, arnd in large anounts, or a gradual onc, and im minute sunis, will
ciqfe.t" at lier enable or induce tie IBanjks to coine out freely and featrlessly wit adequate assistance

Coranwrcial difficult.ie& in
thilrrut ice. 0 tvde public at the presont crisis. ''lie 1)ebentures if too large wont protect the Banks

enough, or ratier not at all, against a drain; and if made so small as to performn the vork of
an active circulating medium, it is to say dhe least, a novel and dangerous system to introduce
into the monetarv affairs of the Province. If the Banks are safe, let thcm as heretofore, supply
the operative part of the curre ; and as thley can bestjudge of the wants of the public, and
as it is their interest to meet thei to a fair extent, protect these issues as I have advised, and
their need be no fear of any bad resuilts from this measure.

Tradition records ihe situation of a King whose Subjects posscssed the privilege of
resorting at plcasure to bis kitchen, and salting his soups. The individuals, acting by no pre-
concert, would endeavour to cvince their Ioyalty by casting in sone salt, and not unfrequently
the soups would become so surcharged witi sali, that the Kin, who vas compelled to eat
ihemi, became sadly disordered. Tiere is sumcthing analogous to this in dosing the circulating
imedini vith Governmnt 13ebentures, Joint Stock Paper, and Clartered Bank Notes, instead
of conferring the right of seasoning the currency to the latter, at this critical juncture.

The circulating imîedimtu of the Province bas not, during the last threc years, been equal to
iLs actual and le'iti rmate wants, so that the paper portion of it bas been fully equal to specie in
value. By referring back therefore to tie average arnounit of tie issues of all the Chartered
Batiks during that period, and allowving also soiething for the probable withdrawal of a part
of the paper of tic Joint Stock and private Banks, as the utmost limuit of paper to be put out
by the thrce Chartered Banks. during a suspension of specie payrents, there can be no danger
of a depreciation of our paper cuirrency below that of the United States. Indeed, as our Bank
paper has not[ been in excess like theirs. and as it is now resting on a more solidbasis than that
of our neiglbours, 1 am of opinioni, tiat it w ill not only retain a higher value than theirs during
a suspension, but tuat it will rise aluost. at once, to the value of specie; on the resunption of
cash pavments, so as to preclude any anxiety in regard to a run fron local holders of Bank
paper.

ThIe Baiks, exempted from the operation ai thie restraining law of last Session, niay seer
to have a clain to be considered as l'vorably as the thrce Chartered Banks, yet the task of
nov going mnininutely into the affairs of these exempled iBaîîks, and devising such restraints as
the public good would require, vould be very tedious and diflicult, and it vould perhaps, be
veil nigh impossible to secure the fhithful observance of sucli restraints. The exempted

Banks will in truti, sufler no inconivenience from the mode I bave proposed, but perhaps, find
it to their advantage, as supplies of the (quasi) legal tender Bank notes" will be obtained.by
theim at less cost tia specie could bc, even under ordinary circunstances.

T would just add, duat the protected Banks should pay in silver the frtional pars of a
dollar, on checIs drawn on them.

2.-It would, it appears to nie, Ic out of the question for the Banks to attenpt to afford
suclh accommodation to hie trade, and to bring up the circulating medium to wlmat it was two.
or three noîutbs ago, so as to save those who, though embarrassed, are yetý' solvent ; toconvert
the thousands of unemployed labourers, now, mere consumers, into, -producers also; ,and.
generally to sustain the hitherto healthy action of interial advancement, and at the same time.
continue specie payments. So long as the price of the precious metals is so much higher at
New York than here, every dollar of bard money that leaves the Banks,will take a trip south
af line 45, and cannai. be brought back, at least. at the presenit time, and1 fearfor alo iugperiod
to come, ai a less cost tian 10 to 13 per cent., a course that wouid soon rnak the Banks
virtually anid actually bankrupt.

3.-The several Cashiers of the Banks in the City will be best enabled tó reply to'the
first part of the question; and my reply to No. 1, will be found ta containí an answer to the
latter part.
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4.7I trust the Committee will, i consideration.of the importance that is justly attached APPENDIX A.

to this question, grant me their indulgence, if I go more at large into it than might seem con-
sistent, witlh a due regard to theirtimie, and the pressing nature of their duties.c o

The la lias decreed, that Bankers' noses shall be paid "in specie, on demand"-not pZLuSa

merel yas a protection to thd holderis of them; but as a check to those dangerous expansions e to adopti

Ef apci. issues, whicih would involve the whole comii unity in ruin. "Conertibility" there-

fore, alhough an im'nediate6 iglit of the holders of Bank notes, is also a power placed in their
hands, with a remote view to the public safety; and I do not in corisaqence think it impossible
to discover an occasion that would make the converse of that power, or rather its temporary
sispension, equally'ainatter of national utility or justice.

Iaperfectlyisensible of the advantages of an honest fulfillment of engagements, to a
sound system of credit, as well as frec to acknowlcdge the general danger of disturbing or
wôakening that moralisentiment which accustoms men to respect the laws, and punctuality in
the per ora~nce of oblignns. Butt it must not be orgoten, that memers of a sociéty are
fnot so minuchi guidcd by mere abstract ideas, as inflhnced by p rctical results. If therefore, a
strict adherence to the moral or legal Obligation of the Banks to pay on demarn, he feit to be no
longer for itesafety of the public, then the qestion riesolves-itself into this :-Shall the com
muniity at large siTei by the rctnùion or enforedinent; by a:portion of thTe bdy, of a ight or
oiver injuriôus to the publie weal The very fundainental law of society; the coimon good,

surely requires, and vill jutify the abrogation or temporary suspcnsion, as may bè, of such a
right or power.

Lkhave thus öndeavoured to shew, that tle propriety of a suspension of specië paymentâ
by the Banks, must be'putsolely on the ground of' j>blic utility rJustice, s for the interest
of the Banks tliemseives, as opposed o the rights of the hiolders of theiir notes, it cannot be thougit
of for-a moment. The Banks have raped highi profits from their issues, and have thus taken
premiums to insure themselves against the contingency of the ordinary and legitimate demands
of. specie. But-' suspension of cash payments is not souglht for at the present moment to
sustaiiany particilår Bank, or set of Banks, but to support the Banking systemiand through it,
Sther trade of the Province.

Credit in general, and l3ank c redit in particular, are essential to trade in its improved
'mode and custois; and the vell-being of a country, dependent on credit beirng kept sound
and steady, may bc prejudicially affected as well by too sudden and great a contraction, as
well asbyan excessive expansion of Bank issues.. The former is generally a consequence of
the lattc-convertibility of the Bank notes into specie, being te operating power. Theré
may, however, arise occasionsvhen contractions are required for the safety of the Banks
thoigh ,no injuicious expansions may have taken, place; indeed, .though the issues may bave
been.very inadequate to tie lealt/y demand for accommodation. These arc not,tien, occasions
whereinconvertibility is' ither sjlutary for the pblic, or. called for in justice to the li/ders of

One of these occasions has now presented itself. The Banks in this Province, from a
regard to their own safety, are obligcd to contract their issues, a deiand being made on them
foi- specic: not becaus their paper lias suflrcd depreciation froim immoderate issues:?lot
because therehas beei over-tradingo- amongl tie pople herethe denmand i such cases being
the e'ffect of the natural causes that adjust prices,)-but becausea neighbouring nation, instead
of usin >thecoin which is acknowiedged tobe ocked up in large, amounts in thev ttevaulta of
thieir several'B ks, and i'n th'ir public chest,, anpermitting. it, as the commercial medium
elongibgàtte'chole iold, to travárse th/e' Globe as mercantile balances would direct, come here

to withdraw a portion of the specie wihich it is essential we should possess, anuvhichrwe
should be entitled and enabled to retain,were they to act justly, aud keep reciprocal faith with
us. NoN-convertibility, therefoie, as i-egards them,wiould îot be the denial of a fair demand,
but would arrest the sellishupurpose of aparty, who is desirous of having' one side of an account

se.t i d, vithilt being èit erýleorvilngtNiischargdë i- d-oy rthfoihr.

';le suBtutks ofU ppe Cana dîýhavie -hitherto hoonrabl an ' promþtlý m1 'th' run br
demaJd , frisecie, f-omn , vhateve'ir-uarter ormotive&it eame;a .it'isýnov aeersthat there
dlqestniexistiany local disitrutoftle,stability ofthe vBanks, or. fear.thattheir paper is-.nottfully
ežual.toéspecie inthefrovince,i forothe.drain1 from 'within 'hast ceased.» -The local. holders:of
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APPENDIX A. Bank notes do not therefore, desire to put in force the check of convertibility; but at the same
time, the Banks, knowing that such portions cither of the outstanding paper, or of such as they
iught and ought to issue for the publie service, as vould ll into the hands of our neighbours,

St cond Rrjart inn(butclIno ar
NLtewould be inunediately denandcd in specie, to be taken out f lie Country, are under the

rIrI lPoa" u er ncessitv, not onlV of avoidiwng anv ncw issue, but of curtailing the old; as a consequence, the

unfair, insidious attack from rith iou,! prevlents justice being donc to those customers of the

Bank, -wio have a posiitre dain for the tusual aid at this time-besides, il throu-s the hole business
of the Country uito cousion.

I do niot, therefore, consider tiat. a suspension of specie payrments, not the act or assumptiont
of/he Balnks terS, nor donc on the representations of any )articular individuals or interests,
but ordered bv connand of the Legisliature. spcaking the wishies of the whole people, would

bo 'inconsistent vith mercantile lionor, and the character of the Province."

That such a mcasure is xow iiiiperatively called for, I an too vell convinced of; and I
think we cannot, too soon get under some sort of cover, ere the additional storm that threatens
us fron Europe should have burst upon us.

5.-A complete prostration of ail business, and a ruinous depression of prices of every
description of property. Our imerchants would, I feur, be generally unable to meet their
engagements iii Engla nd. and their iiercanitile credit would go along vith that of their unfor-
tunate, butnmore culpîable bretlhren in the United States. Wide spread misery would be entailed
for a long period on the iidustrious classes, and the country would retrogade an age.

G.-I do not tlink it practicable, CxcCpJ. pcrhaps for a very short period, when I think
the consequences to the Banlks would be such as to prevent tlhem affording, by other arrange-
ments, sucli eflicient and continuous relief through the present crisis to the business of the
country generally, as to save tic province from a state of abnost inevitable bankruptcy.

7 to ]0.-These questions T an unable to answer satisfactorily, alike fron my being
wholly unconnected with any Bank in this Province, and my being only recently come here

-j1.-The limit of issues of the protected Banks I have already stated. I would also
reconmend that tlhey be not allowed to dispossess thieiselves of the specie in their vaults at

ic time of suspending, but I would leave it to the judgnient of the Directors to encrease their
stock of specie, or not, as they night judge proper, p)eparatory to the resumptiori of cash

paymîenits; for I would here observe, that the people arc more interested in the uiniformity of
the Vmn: of the currency. than in itls qwntity or copq)osition. II would further advise, that
Commissioners should be appointed to inspect and report on the affairs of the Banks; and that
the public should b niade acquainted with the state of teir coricerns, by periodical accounts.

12.-The debentures, payable iii London, miglt aflbrd relief to the merchants who have
to remit home, provided they had the means of paying for tlhem, which· at present but few of
thein have: and 1( do not tink that any issue of debentures, as a legal tender, would be either
so well received by the iBanks, or would be considered asullicient protection by them, to induce
thein to niake money easier, and facilitate tie purchase of these debenitures. Those securities
payable here, would at best, under present circumstanîces, be little more than vaste paper.

13.-I cannot answer this question to the point, as I do nîot know what army bils were
issued, and vitl what protection. If they were made quite a logal tender-then IJhave already
given it ny opinion, thatsuch acourse, as applied to debentures, w'ouhl cither be littIe protection
to the Banks, or certainly not insure from then the assistance (and that immediate and liberal,)
required by the mercantile body; or satisfy then of their safety in filling up the void in the
circulating mediumn. There is an antagonist principle between thein and Bank issues, that
vi11, instea1 of doing good, )rodice incalculable nischief.

14.-I have already cxpressed ny despair of any relief from them, in. that quarter, for-
the relief could onlv corme, if at all, from them through ithe Banks.

15.-I am iot enabled to answer this.
16.-If the debentures arc to be so small as tobethe operalive part of the currenc', the

issue of them ought to be suflicient to keep up the active circulating nedium, to atieait4 What
it was three months ago. In such case; they would be a bad substitute for Bankpaper.

17.-i really do not believe, either the public or the Banks could, or vouId, take up any
quantity of thern, at present; and yet the cry and necessity for relief are pressing and immediafe.
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18.-If any sale for them here, I fear the effect would be rather to depress the money APPENDIX A.

markct, for I think so much active capital, to be freqently turned over, would in the end be
withdrawn from circulation.

19.-I do certainly think not only the Governinent credit, but the entire fabric of credit, :elc'Cninea
report upuis Ile n eures

would be impaired.

20.-This is a question the views I have taken of the whole subject do not readily enable
me to answer, and I believe will be one of rather difficult solution by any one.

21.-Not so long as specie rules so high as it does in the New-York market.

22.-A small, if any premium, over Bank paper, supposing they could be set fairly afloat,
and at a very great discount, (varying with the prices of theeinctals in New-York,) below gold
and silvcr.

2 3.-là niy, view of tho case, the B anks wvould b e oli gcd to, continue stili1 further their
curtairnents, ifi these dcbeutures wereissued, so ýthat.unless thcy were 1 o send theirspecie to

foreigîî market, tUey ould be, th better enabled to resumc casl paLymicnts-on*etheir nthry
limitod issues; but ifý the public confidence %vere disturbed ini regard to ]Bank paper, by 1 te
factitious, support intcnded to , given to by: thcse dobentures, 1 fear tieapidtxnwoueldhave
to Prépare for 'more serious, difficuItics, afier thîecir resuruption.

24.-4Not uiitil c legral rate ore, and tc comimercilpceiNe-York, ,of th ritu
mettlS, ,vrc ucar cequalized.

In regard to making flic debontures a legai cur y,~i1 the Comn ittee 'aillow -me, and
rcspcctfuly, t call their attention to Lord Glenclg's DesIpatch, x3pst August, 1S36, the terems of
wvhich it appoars to ine, Preclude the Lieutenant Governor sanctioning aly bill in regard thereth
.at -vounmd have thew efect of afserdig the nsirod breliefgat the presentuefortunate uncture.

Icua ould fther eentryrespectrully sudbit to th.attentionof the Committechether it
night otabr expedient to suspend cth b sury Las, so far as to hllo îpmATE capitahists t

lt saediebt fer ct. duiligUic c dsuspension. T isrein sre nught ainto actrvity many
id ios sordeouriannd tberhagibeng in soreign noney. The IPoicy e B itai.it o- he
UsuryLa fo re ceious d tibc afitted pretty gei nrtlly, and here is nôw, itiuk, a fair

o 4.rtunity taltry th clecac roa strt divc onia rin N
Toionet , re ne c1al3zed

]3v BENJAMINý SMITH, ESQUIRE.

v .- I think tpr at me prescuet conditio of trade is ownig tiots having beiln hithertotcarrid
on witu hfalshecapital borrowd froin the erBanesand ia the reiks bentg uIforunable ta con-

tnueuthel assistahnceformery riecnta uicbmirctlaits, ni cosequence partly ofalare otion
of toirt bds bein tocked Up is of parties ho arclulnabw tretalri;but

pancsaly cih Coeenc.f duing O the s ps on.Tis ees ightd ito atvt many
ie o ode cros last nder is brm fanotier cause of the p osent difficulties. Ty ibestmode, Linyopinoniaffnir reli tteld preta galy siiatie insures to aroirt

e Bankt from bein coipclled ta y th irsnotes n speci. prox'ided tue public t the

Tornt, 6t J ne, 1837.

saine une prtected fmanyossysucin csMIeT

1.--I think thathe tks coannotn trescu icunistances, continue t discount, aedta
issue thaflsrpper So asrrw convertible,.and spocie bears so liapriceng n ule tonited
tates astdoesnt peso t-because, itis the ierntst otsequblice tdra secre omrtie

f tirks to s be it at glckd uih rtinof srehiin oit beas

prncIpally inoseuence ofi the oppger ofcs ie paym n thquestion.

4.lu ndrthe pres i t yery pculiar statthercae of the iesndfoicties Thboeurs, tdo
flo cosidr kwolclho ncositen wiiî ercntle luoorto~supen cah ayments.I

think m nthat itsu on oasures rlefor. b t ps s
r:lirethe B ank'os cmplledto p clos theirdo's, prid ed et uobcinmercia

credIL, u ýè njriù althfiéiàcs f-dilartice wu0 al
sametimeprotectiir a ls usit practal ch re

2t. c u c o , a

issue teir pap r ln ati covrtbe an pcebass iha rc nteUie

Sttsa t osa rsn-ea, iti h neeto h ubi oda pcofo h
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ArPENDIX A. S.-By the confidence of the public iii the solvency of the Banks.

9.-I have not the knovlcdge requisite to answer this question.

S mtr1.-This Bank is but just establislhed, and ihas not yet drawn on New York.
Scpitnimittee'Ililý u

rew-irt til-it13.-To confCie the circulation of the Banks to the anounut of thcir paid up capital.wich - it may be1 1m.t
1..-in the prescut state orthe Province,ilthink the cfecttold be good in various

thi ov in c e i
this province. iwavs. The Debeitures %vould lie tak-eti lbY rcrsoti., who hiave not. coiffidence ini the]Baiks, ad

would be the mens of bringig iunto circulation money that is now idle, in consequence of
thcir bcariung interest. Were the intercst payable in London, 1 tlink t.hey vould be bought by
persons having occasion to remit money to England, vlcre perhaps, they might also be disposed
of on accounit of the Province, iii order to croate funds to carry on public inprovements.

13.-i do nîot know the nature of the eniactment referred to, not being in tiis country at
the time it was made. [ beg leave lhre to refer to my answer to the next question.

14.-Bv making sone Legislative enactnent, so that the tender of them by ItheBaniks
and individuals, would obviate the ccessity of specie paynoxîts.

15.-I do not know.

I.-î have no means of knowing corrcetly.

17.-They vould probably, bc rcquired to the aimount of one-halif, or one-third, of the
paid up capitals of the Banks, provided thley protected the Batiks fron paying specie.

1S.-To inake the circulating imedium greater.

19.-i think not, provided that in all cases good and undoubted security be taken, when-
ever the public credit is lent.

20.-I do not know.

21.-Not during the time of suspension of specie payments by ite United States' Baniks.

22.-Under existing circunstances, they would be on a par with iBank paper and specie.
Under a suspension of specie payments, they would be on a par with paper, and at a discount
compared with gold andi silver.

23.-On the resutnption of cash pavments by the Banlks, after a suspension, prices of all
articles would probably fall.

24.-At the sanie time that the Baniks in the United States and Lover Canada resumed
specie paym ents.

GENERAl ANsWEnS BiY TIHOMAS McKAY, ESQUIRE.

My opinion of the causes of thc difliculty that nov exist ii the money market of the
United States, is in consequence of'the law requiring thiose who purchase Government lands to

pay specie for thcim; this specie being locked up fromn circulation, deprives the Comntry of
that basis for Banking.

A wild spirit for speculation prevails gencrally over the Union. The crops last scason,
of most of the Nortbernt productiois, have in a great incasure failed, as wellI as the roducers
theimselves-must have ailicte(d those cngaged, in mercantile pursuits. The Merchants for
sone ycars past bave importcd goods to a larger amounit tian they have been able to export
or make remitances for. Somle people assert that the Governnent of the United States is
culpable for ail this; it is lhowever, clcar, that the Merchants theiseives hav at least beenthe
immediate instrumeinits of thcir own destruction, inasmuch as they have exported more cotton
to Englaind last ycar thanî Usual, anid the proceeds thercof' have been takei back in gold and
silver, whichî is now- to be found iin the United States' Treasury.

The Banks in ti Uctinited States havinig suspended cash payments, has affectcd the general
business of! the Canadas, particularly Upper Canada. If thcy had folloved the example of
the Merchants in Lower Canada, who called a publie meeting, and i may sayyivereginanimnous
in favour of their Batiks stopping specie payments. Immediately on the.Banks stoppingpying
specie tlhey afforded the mercantile community their usual accomrodation, and busineg goes
on now nearly the sane as usual, wlhereas, in Upper Canada, our batiks have continued to pay
specie, and in consequence, cannot discount the best of paper,.for fear that the billsshould be
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returned to then for specie. I believe 'there is now a diminution of the usual circulation of APPENDIX.

money, in this Province, to the amount of about one hundred and sixty thousand pounds, cur-
rency, hviich has and continues to cripple this Province.

%-rond Report or the

There is anotier reason for the scarcity of specie;namely, exclhange on England rising to
;, report upon the mensures

an enormous rate causes a great demand for speciein the United States, and bas become an
object for them to take it fron Canada.

Chommrcialdin c uli i

The Banks arc obliged, by their charter, to have specie in their vaults to redeem their
paper. It cannot be expected, that in tines like these, when specie brings a high prenium; that
they will discount to accommodate the publie to their own disadvantage. Therefore, I. think it
necessary that the Legislature do pass a iaw authorising the Banks to stop paying specie forth-
with, and not to resuie paying specie until fourteen days after being in knowledge of the

anks in Lower Canada having resumed specie paynents.
During this recess, the Banks ought to have specie in their yaults one-third of the arnount

of what they:circilate, of paper. I think this would be a sure protection against their- doing
over-nuch business. Commissioners ought to be appointed to exaine iitheir vaults, at least
once cvery fourtecn days, and report the same to the Executive. Suppose this werc carried
into a law forthwvith, I do not consider it inconsisteiit vith mercantile honor, nor afl'cting the
character of the Province in the least.

I think Governnient Debentures, payable in Loîndon, ýwith five per cent. per annun, will
meet a ready market, and would enable us to carry onithe difibrent works contenplated by
the Acts passed las 'Session of Parlianient for that purpose-but I prsume tliat some of those
works, althougi completed, would not, probably for sume tine to cone, be able to pay the
interest of noncy expended on tlem; ther'forchI arn ataIoss to say how t interest is to be
paid, unlcss a direct tax is iinposed on>the Province.

Bv J. S. MACAULAY, EsQUIRE.

1.-The trade of lJpper Canada is carried on principally vit.h borrowed capital; any
long- continued suspension on the part of the Banks, to supply the usual discounts, will there-
fore produce the inevitable, batýruptcy ofa grat ýortioni of the co7miercialconmunith

"The only practicable modes of avcrting so great an evil, that suggest'themselves to my
mind, are either to issue to the Banks a .Governient paper, bearing interest, ,and, protecting
tlat paper in the same manner that the Batk of England paper Vas protected during the sus-

pension of specie payments in that country,' or to extend a similar protection to the notes of
any one Bank.-(Vide accompanying paper, A.)

-2.-Te -Banks cannot, under present circunstances, continue to make uw discounts and
issues of their paper, and at he sanie Une retain specie im their vaults.

There wvill be a constant and increasing demand on this Province for specie, so long as we
continue to redcem our pledges, and our neighibours do nlot.

Money Brokers will pick up thie notes of the specie-paying Banks, to-realise the prenium
on the coin.

The private Banks, ignorant that if- hey increase the paper currency, the public have a
rightî to expect that they will introduce a proportionate quantity of bullion, satisfy themselves
by exchîanging their paper against that of tie Chartered Banks, in order to fill -their coffers at
the .expenseofthose Banks.

Our Republicanneighbours, driven' by their necessities, will sell their wares at any sacri-
fiee, to procure our specie.

These are the reasons wvhicI lead me to believe, that no new isspes ofpaper can.at present
be made by the Chartered Banks.

~3.-On the 1st ultimo, thie entirc issue ofthe Chartered Bankss v;ery little cexceede<;i the
amnount"of theirpaid-up capital-the business of the country being at that time in its r<;4inary

If, the, the ;Banks,. bòth chartered înd ,private,verelimitedsto issue-no.iore than an
amnount equal to their paid-p capitaland thespecie in their.vaults, -scope vuld be given.for
a small extension-of the airculating;medium. beyond whatit, has been heretofore, should the
circumstancesof the country require that 'additiohal assistance.
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4*.-The Britisi Government did not consider it inconsistent with mercantile honor to
suspend cash payments, and yet continue business; ncither ought we to hold a different opin-
ion-provided. we can distinctly show, that a case of necessity requiring such suspension bas
ariseun. and that the mncasure will bc of a temporary nature only.

A suspension of cash payments would bc of no service to the country ! If the Banks
were to continue discountim. in consequence of such suspension, an immediate depreciation
of their paper would ensue ; they would be compelled to pay so much more for silver during
thlat depreciation, that in order to save themselves, they would ultimately be forced to contract
thir circulation, sufliciently t uenable theni to encet the resumnption of cash paynients with
the bullion then i their vaults. The lesser evil at present would be to perseverc in the
redemuption of our promises cven unto the end. It vill, I think, be found, tiat the temporary
calm produced by a suspension or cash paynients in the neighbouring States, is but the prelude
to a storni such as no comnmercî-l community bas yet endured.

5.-A general bankruptcv would iumediately follov the closing of the Bank doors.
7.-It is my belieF. that the private Banks have becn the prinicipal demianders of specic

from the clhartered institutions ; and that the major part of the noney paid by those institu-
tions is still in ihe Province, unless it has been exported by the private iBankers, in order to
realise the premiumî thereon.

an issuc of' Government icDbentures of various amnounts were muade, to protect
the specie in the vauits of the Baiks, the value of the Bank paper woud be upheld; the
imans of procuringsupplies of specie froi England would be rather increased than diminished;
and the labouring classes vould obtain full employment.

13.-An issue of the description suggested, vould enable the Batiks to sustain the com-
mercial credit of the country, but they could not discount to the same extent as heretofore.

14.-Debentures bearing intercst, payable in London, might be used as a remittance in
lieu of exchange ; the chief advantac of an issue of debentures would he, that the Banks
having their coffers partly protected by them,, migzht, in a limited degrec, continue their dis-
counts to the Mcerclants.

19.-To preserve the public credit unimpaired, I would recommend, that if debentures
arc issucd, payable in London, those issues should be made to the Banks only, on thcir giving
good security that te payment of interest in London will bc provided for by then. Any Bank
paying out a debenture in tis Province, in 'redenpion oj its pjqer, should also be bound to
provid e for the punctual payiment of the interest thercon, if the Provincial revenue be itisuflicient
to mect those claims on demand.

21.-In ny opinion, the debentures vould sustain tlheir value at an equality ivith the
current, coin of the Province.

22.-The debentures, Bank paper and silver, would be at a par of value, but where gold
and silver circulate together, of the saime intrinsic value, the gold will command a premium, on
account of the facility of its: transport. By the standard adopted in this Province, British
silver, which is intrinsically less valuable than the gold coin, is made to pass at a higher rate-
twenty silver shillings being one pound five shillings currency; and a sovereign being only
current for one pound fbur shillings and fourpence-consequendy sovereigns vill be at aPre-
mium so long as the present currency bill continues tob b the law of the land.

23.-The issue of debentures payable in London, wvould alford thc Baniks ready means
of procuring supplies of specie from thence, and consequently facilitate the resumption of cash
paymnents.

24.-I would not recomniend the suspension of cash payments, even in a partial degrce,
for a longer period than mail thirty days after the next meceting of the Lcgislature. This
would a fbrd time tothe Banks to supply theirs coflfrs abundantly, if coin can b procured;
would serve to cleck any improper issue by the Private Banks; aipd would satisfy thc public
that there is no intention on tie part of the Legislature to do aught, which, by possibility,;iniglit

perrnanenxtly, or for any lengthened period, affect the value of properLy.
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A. PPENI>IXý.

Assuning that the Governmient possess the mneans of gradually introducinag Into the Pro-

vince a large supply of specie, it is proposed to alleviate the present commercial difficulties bV Second Report ofthe
*td te examine ami

affording to the notes of the Bank of Upper Canada the legal protection vhich would enable . upon :î:oleuures
wlmlcl iL ny ho moust

other Banks to ise tlem in redemptiot of their paper tooqop in

W ommciai diffliu tics mB

1.-Each Bank to be supplicd iii exchange for a similar amount of its own paper, witl

Upper Canada Bank niotes,(marked,) not exceeding in anount one-tiird of its paid up capital.

2.-Thec Goveriument to rodeem wvith specie, flic notes so cxchianged withi the ]Bank of

Upper Canada.

0. licd ýV itý-The Bank of' (ppper Canadatobnin like manner suppoite toenqual inamount

to onie-thiird of ils paid up capital, in exclhange for an equal. amouint Of ils notes.

4.-pcie payrnments to bc reesumic so soon as the C artcrcd Banes sha-hae been so

supplied with spccie.

5.-The Banks to receive specie from the Bank of Upper Canada, for so nany of the

mnarked notes of that Bank, as they may hold on the resmnption of cash paynients.

6.-Any surplus importations of specie to be sold to tle Banks at the cost price, in pro-

portionate quantities to the aimount of specie imported by cash at the time of sale.

3v B. TURQUAND, EsQUIRE.

I.-I have given the subIject some consideation, and with n imperfect knowvledge of

mercantile and bankiing transactions, lav come to the conclusion n my own opinion, that

our principal object is to gain time, as tie only apparcnt means within our powcr to combat

the present difliculies; anid as a preliminary niasure, by way of expediencv, to inmediately

suspend the further issuc or specie by the Banks, and-

&ecai'y -To crcte a circuiting niedium by the isue of Goverîiment debentures, in

the shape of Exciequer bills, to be mudo equivalent to a legal tendler, redéomable at a certain

date, and bearini interest, i. e. over a certain mînount, at lot m1ore than live per cent. in Upper

Canada, or four in Enghuid.

Iièrdly,-T o relieve the cormercial Cmba rrssments, IcI bars be made to such Bank,

Joint Stock Coniany, &c. as desire it under proper security to be rcpaid by them six months

before thc stated period for fmial redernption by th3eGovernment. 'This rcpayernt to be in

specie, as wiell as the aëcruinginterest thercon at six per cent, being an advance ofone per

cenit. in favor of the Government.

This vould enable the Banks to continue discounting as usual-to accumulate speci-

would keep bullion from escaping ioM the United States-mercantile relief would be at once

aflorded, and'it is presumed, a gradual restoration of public confidence would be the result.

Fourt/1y,-By the issue of this Government paper for the supply of the different public

works, all ile c p improvements wouId be put into o)eration, and the emigrant
provided for-an object, it is huinbly presumed, of no snall interest.

It is statedby personssuppose-d to h well acquainted with mercantile operations, and

their conLsequences, that the presclt cmbarrassments can only be temporary. By the above

mnthod therefore, /üne, at least, would be gaincd; and supposingiu the interimn it should appear

that tie Province is liely to be unablo mcet its engagements by the stated time, it may,

togetier Vith the specie received from the Banks, &c.ae as mnight be 'obained

from the Home Governent, becoe fully prcparel, withipthe six'ionths that would neces-
sarily e betwee th crepatymet by the Banks, and the pecriod of fmIal redemption by the
Piovince, especially at a time whern the diflicultis tiat lovexist, na be cxpected tohave

c'ied., ; ', -

It has ben thouglt that a ictallic currency, -coined sexpressly Ifor this-Province, niight
be introduced With advantage-nay it not becomrea mattér of deliberationa how.far;its intro-

duction might b bcueficial at ti period above a.lluded to?
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APPeNDIX A. 2.-T am not sufficiently acquainted vith bankinig conceras to give a decided opinion in
this matter, but I sbouhl think not.

SeondRortcf3.-I an incapable of answerig this <uestion.
4.-1 think the measure is called for.

i lnnh~e ii5.The result in this case appears so obvious is to need no reply.
cUnqene >rest 6.-I conceive this question to be answered by replv to No. L.

this Province.7. Tci n t

S.-Frorn a gencral confidence in the solvency of our Banks, and the comparatively small
ainount, of their paper afloat abroad.

9.-l have no data to enable mie to reply to tiis qjuestion.
1O.-Applies to the Banks.
11.-I amn unable to ansver titis question.
12.-As flr as I an capable of' judging, I-think the cifect% vould be nost beneficia], and

beg to reCer to ny rely No. 1.
13.-Undoubtedly it would.
14.-Vide reply No. 1.
15.-Yes. about £12.000, currcncy.
16.--I cannot sav, but should think about £150,000 :-if the public vorks are to be sup-

plied as well as the coninunity, I apprehend more nay be requisite.
17-See reply to No. 1.
1S.-As a temporary neasure, I do not apprchend any scrious results.
19.-1. sioild think this will depend upon the value of such circulatint medium other

tian within thîis Province. particilarly in England.
2.-I arn not prepiarcd to answer this question.

21.-I thîink this would mainlv depcnd upon their value abroad.
22.- slould reply in the alirniative in both cases.
23.-i caniot reply to this question.
2-.-See reply to No. .- l inaginc this question applicable to the Banks alone.

7oront, 29th June, 1S37.

ßA Ah:ssuus TRUSCOTT n GREEN.

J.-.The enbarrassments existing in the United States procced fron various causes: fromn
over-tradilng; from extensive speculations i real estate; from internal improvenents on a
scale disproportioned to dte disposable capital of the Couîntry : but chielly frorn the policy of
the Exceutive Goveriicnt, in attemlpting to substitute. prematurely, a ietallie for a paper
currency. Uiidcr aiV circumifstances. such a process could only be acconplished very gra-
dually. but ilt w-ould be sure to fail unless the balance of trade was iii fvour of the country
mnaking the experimnot ; and there was anotlier reason for its failure in the United States-a
vast accumulation of surplus revenue was going lorwvard. by which operation gold and silver,
and the notes ocf' the nost solvent Batiks were withdrawin pormanently fromi circulation, instead
of being received as heretofore, as revenue with onne had, and distributed as expenditure with
the other. Hkad forty millions of dollars been withdrawn fron the circulation of Great Britain,
for a period of one veaur onlv, the some disastrous results would have ensued, perhaps greater;
because in the United States, this abstraction of the verv life-blood or the circulation has been
temporarily supplied fron other cliannels-inperfectly it is truc, but prefbrable to a vacuum
-and when this veaker substitute comles te be displaced, the full extent of the mischief will
then be ascertained.

if tthe issues of Bank paper had been diminished and controlled by Legislative enactment
in the Unitel States, the wild speculations or the day vould have been conpletelyièclcklcd:
prices vould have falleni, and foreign importations would have been diminished ;lbUt thc
Goveriment promioted over-trading, orf which it cormplined, by inducing the Bais 'and
nerchants to inport gold and silver. in addition to cotisurmable co rmmodities-thus tur ing the

balance of trade stilli more ngainst -the United StaItes.

That balance was inot apparent in the foreign exchanges, owing to the stbeti.of' ¿redit
under whvich business was conducted with Europe, and under the cloak of hich foreign
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bankers and merchants actually advanced (emporary capital to Aincrica, So long as England , PEND

furnished it to pay for British nanu factures, to which there is scarcely a limit, the nation was
benefitted; but vh en the same credit was employcd to absorb gold and silver,.which native
industry cannot produce, and which is also linited in amount, it becanie imperative with the c ani

Bank of England to check this systern of credit, in order tlat the drain on ber vaults should "
epedient toadptn

cease: the Bank therefore curtailed lier circulation> and refused generally to discount AmericanCornteret
bi , bis ProvinKc.

The consequences were not immediately feit, because, for some time, such, bils were
discounted by private bankers and brokcrs ; but in the end this resource was found inadequate
-and it is bcievcd, that the principal American ihouses came to an understanding with the
Bank of England to caucel their creditaccountsi in the i vhole of North America, on condition
of reccivmg temporary assistance.

The previous contraction of the circulating medium, would, of course, lower the prices of
cornmoditics; and when accompanied, as it was, with declarations which shook public confi-
demce, it is not surprising tgat. the fil should have exceeded the contraction. Cotton, tobacco

Aïerican produce generally, declined from these causes, in an unprecedented ratio and
also from the expectation that an increased quantity would be shipped, without reference to

price, as the cmeans of liquidating Amcricau engagements in Europe.
Thie necessity of making rittanccs to Egmand turned the erchange decidedly in ber

favour; and, so long as tei Ainrican Banks redecemed their notes in specie, it was found the
last eexpnsive remittance-and hence the run upon the Banks vhicih deternincd theim to
suspend. Sincc that event; the premium on gohl and silver has contimued to advance, and is
in demand for foreign exportation, so that the amiiount% in general circu/atioz will b diminish-
ing daily, until the foreign debt of thc United States is discharged. cnV the balance of
trade is once more restored, the exchanges vill fail, andi the preminin on bullion will decline.
Until that period arrives, it will bc in vain for their Banks.to resuime cash paymcnt.

It isinot believed, that any' unjustifiable speculations, or imprudencies, have occasioned
the distress nowr, experienced by tue community in Upper Canada. It may be fully accounted
for by the fact, that long accustomecd credits have been cuti off iii England, and thit clic Pro
vincial Banks are lot iii a situation to afllrd their sual accommodation

2.-The Banks caniot discont:and retain specie in their vaults, mud1 resent circui-
stances; every inote re-issued for suci a puipose, would enfail a Ioss updn the Banks, equiva-
lent to the prenium on bullion the United States.

3.-The circulation of the Agricltural Banik Ias bcen diminished fifty per cent.; and if
the saine reduction has generally taken place, it is not surprising that distress should be felt.
Providcd cash payments vere suspended, the paper circulation mnight be saf'ely increased to
the full amount 'of' banlking capital.

4.-The situation of this Continent leaves no alternative but auspension in some form or
other-it may be dône openly, or it n ay.be accomplished indin'ctl/, as by tix issue of Lower
C xeada ts, whichiare not convertible; or if the la vwill admit, bymakinga certain class of
debentures a legal tender.

5.-if the Baks vere to close theii door fron any cause whaever pices voùld
state aoIdisorganizüit n vaüld follow, and all classes brouht ta the ergåe oìrl.

G.-e éanswer No.; 4.
art of the speCie vithdrawn froin the Banhs may bc still in circulation, buta large

proportion lias been exported and the restilgadulldisap htever enactments are
made ta the contrary.. Coin villtbe carried to the market which commands the highestprice,

xe same- as any othier article o merchandise ; and it possesses tds advantage, that it can be
easily- smuggled. .

S8.-.The derangement in the mnonied market "isso general, that 'the value of onîe sort òf'
paper7 over anotherîisscarcely ascetrtained bj 'thej>blic-thère isialso aelif ârbàd, ti'a the
Banks inhtiîs ovincecil/ su.ml specie' paymrent; bute t ;eàscertainedithat noLtegis-
lative piotection is mettto be thown rou^nd 'them, for thesak of the"commtnitj, an their
noteswill be returnedi upon them more-promptly than their reources will be availablé.

9.-Notxin þossêssion of sufïicent data.
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10.-Our drafts have amnounted to £36,132 per anmuni.

11.-f lthe Banks shlould lie allowed by law to suspend, it vouild bc proper to assign a

ma.rum circd/aion to everv Bank, in proportion to ils capital, and cach Bank night be

required to retazin a niinime unll 0/t yocir,. ·proportioied to its actial circulation. If,

however, anyindiret iode of suSpcnsion vere adopted, there vould be no occasion for any

Leislative s upervision or control.

3. 13 & 1-L.-'lie debentures made payable in London, bearing interest, might range

from .£50 to £500 sterlin.t, and fliese would serve ie nercantile intercst as remittances.-

Tiose intendcd b ake the place of coiné, ini ghit range fron £2 10s. to £12 ]Os. and need not

bear any interest whUatver, if redeCmabl>e witlhin twolve montis.

5.- is 1 uiderstood tiat tiese debentures have not. bcn taken up ; but if they could be

rade avai to the Banks, I Dward off the demîanîd for specie, thcrc would be little difFiculty

in negotiating 1 any rsonable amounît.

16.-ft is believed, tat £.100.000 currency i n debentures iot bearing interest, and

£250,00O sterling ii debentures bearing interest, payable in London, vould afford effectual

relief to al clases.

:1..-Sec answer No. .15.

1.-The general cifeet woild be to make mnoney plentiful.

3l9.-The public credit. of Englasd a never becen iimipaired by loans of exclhcquer bills;
and if the saime piCecautions Nwerc adopted lhere, no imjurious consequences could result to the

Province.

20.-lt twould not. be expedient to ma dke the interest oi debentures payable either in
London or Toronto, at tlic option of the liolder; bccause, fuinds mnust iii that case be provided
iul both places. Every debeiture bearing inttrest sbould bc payable.in London, because it is

fromt iltence relief will be ultimnately allbrded, by the i'vestmfuent of:IBritish capital.

2.1. & 22.-Debeutures whielh were cqivalent to a legal tender woutld sustain thmcnselves
on an erqualityv iti Bank paper, and perhaps a fratettion highûr, but not on a par witli gold and
s ilv~eri.

23 & 2-1.-IT a considerable amount of deietures were reinitted and sold in England,

de exchîanige vould fal, alnd the Merclhanîts would imuport on better terms, but the Banks

voulid not be able. on tht accouiit, to resue specie payments; tlhcy nust abide the course

of events in the Uited States. lor so long as bullion bears a high premium there, no convertible

Rank paper cai aiitain itsel' i circulation iii tliese Provinces.

Toront, 2th611 .ew, 1.837.

By STEPHEN J. FULLER, EsQUIRE.

1.-I havc reflected much on the existing connercial difficulties in the United States,
and ticir effects on the trade and banking of this 1rovinice; and I am irresistibly led to tle
conclusion, tlhat the comercial and agricultural comîumunities of this Province, are now sufter-

ing under very great embarurassmets, owing to tie total suspension olf Bank acconmnodation,
andid lic very uiprecedenîted reduction of the circulating medium lheretofore in use. I am
furtiier of opinion, thlati tle suspension of. the usual fiacilities affbrded by our banking institutions

to the Merclhant, and others in this Province, and the contracting of their paper issues, were
steps forced uporn thuemt, not only iii selfidefcnce, but as imcasures of real benefit to the com-

mîunity at large, in thicir ultinate results.

Ani Act of the Congress of the United States, passed about thrce years since, increasing

thue nominal value of foreign gold and silver coins, rendered an importation of such coins into
the Uited States fromt Europe, and froin England particularly, a speculation of Certain and

consiccrable profit. HlaId sucl imnportations of specie becuî dependant upon. the legitimate
operations of trad, littie. very little, or the precious"nctals would have found theirway into
Amnerica; but thue vast facilities and cnornmous credits extended to American speculators by

the most extensive and wcalthv bouses in England, enabled many brokers and speculator inl

New-York to import, apon credit, large suais iii specie, amouniting, in sovereigns, alone, to two
millions of pourids sterling. Tie ruilnons cll'ects of ttis excessive and forced importation of
specie, with tie balance of regular trade so largely (say $35,000,000) against Anicrica, must
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have been foreseen by every prudent observer conversant with the operations of international
commerce. But the evils which would have arisen, great as they undoubtedly must havebeen,
vould still be conparatively trivial, had no obstruction been opposed to the ordinary action of

comnerce. Il the usual course of trade, the gold imported for the purpose of obtaining ',a
temporary profit, must have been re-exported at .very great loss, not only to the amount im-

ported an speculation, but to a certain extent proportioned to the balance of legitimate trade
against the Country generally.

ln 1835, the Executive of the United States, acting upon a mistaken and vicious policy,
directed that payment for the public lands, and to the public offices generally, should be made
in specie, only. In consequence of this order, (the famous specie circular,) over twenty
millions of dollars were drawn from the sea board and commercial cities, and deposited
hundreds of miles in the interior, upon the jvrry verge of civilization, in the land offices, and
thcre kept locked up by direction o the Exceutive., The consequence was an unexampled
scarcity of the precious metals in New York, &c. for the purposes of commerce; a drain upon
ail the Båinks; a suspension of cash payments by the Banks-not from any 'prudent (esire to
œconomisc the precious metals, or to assist the operations of trade-but, 'gen erally speaking,
from their inability to continue cash payment,> many Banks having been" drainedalo their last
dollar in silver. The sudden and extensive encrease in the.price of specie, consequent upon
these circumstances, rendered it desirable in the State of Nev York ta obtain the paper of the
Banks of this Province,, which still honorably continue cash payments. The extensive trade
beween this Province and the State of New York, vith the balance of trade rather against
us, and a large portion af our paper circulating freelyon, the frontiers of that Stat, afforded

geat faciiitiestthe Býrokers.and others to collect our notes, and in a short time 'a very exten-
sive' run for speo commenced on our Banks here. That this run from the adjoining State
Vas mnuch encreased by the ignorance, or timidity, ofmany individuals athome is certain; and
that the'e fects, severely as they are now felt,.and much as they are to be deplored, woukl
havC been still more ruinous but for, the decided and prudent, course adopted by the Banks,
no anc can doubt. I am therefore of opinion, that the most prudent course for rclieving the
present pecuniary cnbarrassmcnts; (the only.oneexisting) would be auspension ofý specie
paymnts by the Chartered Banks; a gi-adual return to their' regular business 'accommoda-
tions; and tao a limitcd issueof their own notes, based upon a"proportion ai specie in their
vaults respectively, to the amount of paid-up capital; a limitation f their exchange transac-
tions to the actuail wants of commerce, and anextension io their "circulation proportioned to
the increase of specie in their vaults; and a monthly examination of the state of their finances
and business transactions, 'tabo submitted ta Commissioners ta beappointed for.the.purpase.

2.-i 'am.convinced,.that the Banks cannot make new' issues'oftheir paper,, and retain
their specie. fMy opinion is formed an the fact, that specie is even now rising in price in New
York ; that it must continue so to rise for sone: time to come;;and:that'specie payments can-
nat, with safety, be tresumed.in the United States.until every dollar of dtebalance now duc
bythem to Englandis paid up.' k Itwas' much casierot have'prevented the state of, things
which bas been brought about in the United States, thanitrwill .be:to recover.fromithe.blov
vhichhas shaken their commerce and credit toits vcry foundation. And it mustbe borne ii mind,
that the whole amount of specie in the public chests of the United, States (upon wiicimuch
stress lias been laid),estinated at $25,000000,, vold beinsufficient to ,pa.y the balance now
duc ta England. lknow it has been urg, that the impor tradeofth States w be
muchi diminished-it doubtless w ll-but the revenue will alsoa bmudninisd- andwnot
only the revenue der ncommerce but the very, large revenuie, dcriyced from ie sale
of public lands-and i such case tl Government'will bundercthenecessity ofdrawg on
the spie and sur na ich they Mve nowlocked u andvhich canmnotimn consequence be
applied, asýereto r supoe tvoukd. e, ta the generarl dieei fthe counîtry.'with th
llance o t'ade agamnst us, an.the value aspecie hreregulated as itmus'tb, ormany

3. a" '

years to come by its vrauei mNewIorkIan 'inil tmalà t è coinues mnuchi above par, t

ve no certain reang ofscrtan the amount a circulatm medmbuti a
country so thinly populated as th s think it 1y safely'be he up4t an, mount equal ta

y, I opu , t n,'a'unt'ç u
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one-halfofour imports; and frorn generai observations, after six years residence in the Province,
I should think it bas been ncarly iii that proportion hcretofore. I think the circulation bas
always been rather under that over the anount necessary for supplying tie wants of the
Province.

The reason wly T cousider specie, as proposed iiin my answ'er to No. 1, a necessary basis
for the BaIk issues. is iot that suchsliuii Iying dead in the vaulîs is of any benefit in itsclf or
of ay' advantae to lie Baiks or the public during a suspncsion of cash payrients, but tiat it
inspires public confidence, and forns a nucleus round wiich to collect gradually the means of
resuinrg cash paymnents, wMhen such a neasurc should become advisable or safe; for I am of
opiion that our resumption should rather precede than follow the resumption in Nev-York.

4.-J consider such a measure perfectly consistent vith mercantile integrity and Provin-
cial lhnnor, provided it is founded upon sound and wholesom regulations, and the excessive issue
of paperi currency restrained by dtc judicious control of able and honorable Coninissioners.

5.-The elWets on commercial credit and prices gencrally, would bc most ruinous. A
îotal suspension of business must fbllow.

G.-i do not think it practicable by any means.

7.-I have alrcady stated my opinion on this liead, and 1 at inclined to thle opinion, that
lie specie generally has been expor·ted.

S.-1 belicve that the utmost confidence exists among the intelligent portion of the
communty in the stability orhe ianks-tia t there is a geCeral feeling of soine Lcgislative
cinactiiet to protect t Banks, and that manly are waiting te resultof the preseitdeliberations
of Parliainîent. [ nay mention a fact vithin my own knowledge as an instance. A certain
party, known to me pcrsonaIly, is at this moinent a hokder of 1£1,750 of Jpper Canada Bank
notes-ie has nodoubt>f t icsafety ofr the [nstitution, but lie savs lie will wait 1o sec UIc action
of Parlianient on the subject before lie takes his paper ini. If lie considers the phan adopted

prudenît, he ievll kcep the paper aId employ it as usual, if not, lie will rcturn it for sp ecie.

9.-i have no certaiu knowledge on tic subject referred to, but 1believe our lawfuil trade
viti hlie Uiitcd States is incrcasing considcerably--I an confident tlhat tic illicit or smiuggling
trade is increasing rapidly. I can ifbrn o estite of the remittanices to the United States.

i .- As I have before stated, Iwould advise the issue to be proportioned to the paid
eqpia, anid partly to the proportion of specie to that capital under the surveillance of Coin-
iissioners, and subiject to monthly, or even weekly reports to the Governor in Council.

12.-f do not consider such an arrangement necessary. I have littIe doubt that the
R'ecciver Geieral will be enabled to procure all the ,moncy requisite for this: Province in
London-and such a mode of obtaining noney is fLr preferable to any issue by the Government
licre-flor the purpose of propping up any paper currency.

13.-I do not believe it would; and the extent to which it ouglht to be carried, to afford
the nceessary relief', might seriously erbarrass the Government, and throw many obstaCIesi
the way of resuming cash payments.

A5.-[ believe noti, or if any, to a very snall amount.
15.-An inmediate incrense of £250,000, wouldafford vast nitd very genera relief; but

L do not think tlhat the debenture plan is tic one that should be r-es-rtod to.
17.-î am of opinion tlhat debentures 'voul1 only be aken up (if at ail) by Lte Banks at

present.
18.-IMnmy opinion injuriously, hre and elsewhere also.
19.-I have no doubt it would.
20.-Only by pledging tic Provinial revenus o.0 mtht purpose. Any projectecd irprove-

ments cannot pay the interest on thei'routlayuntil cairied fullyinto opetio<, and hat could
not take place with the projected unprovemàents herfor a few years.

21 & 22.-I am of opinion that debentures wouldnot maintain their alue during the
present demand for specie, when compared with gol and si1ver; and that their clti e, value
in specie and paper currency, would be proportioned to the preniuni which the former bore
over the latter.

23.-I bolieve it would be highly detriiental.
24.-When Bank paper or notes were at par in New-York, &c.
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i .- For uiy own part, I trace the commencement of the present derangement as far back
as 1834, when the Congress of the United States cnhanccd the value of gold above the iuro- snaeorte

.I1 . 1' ''.' l .'", Select Committee' l
pean standard.. A certain portion of the metallic currency is absolutely necessary to be retained apiitecxanenRil

in cvery commercial ountry, to regudate their foreignechan ;whichu bé ii proportion "pornthe111 h IencOêfLbc most

to thie extent of' tlicir conmmerce. Englnd reqgires a largamount-the Unite'd Statcs nmuch cmecadfiu~o

es-nd Canada a verysmall proportion. W rleft to the naturalcourse f pradc, this,,
comnion currency of the world wvill regulate all exchanges produced by the fluètuationt of' trade,
between each respective Country, and enable each to establish a circulating mediu of paper,
convertible into gold and silver at will, for the transaction of their domestic concerns.

In 1833-4,fand 5 this system appeared o workell in Englad and milca, under
the protection aid guidance of the BaIdks ofErgland and United States. Exchanges, domestic
and foreign, wvas obtainedi at cheap and regular prices. The Amnerican merhants prcured
money in England at 4 and 5 per cent. from English bankers, and obtained their importations
at the cheapest rates.

The American Executive Government, since 1834, appears to have directed their policy
to obtain gold and silver from Europe, and succeeded in increasing the amount from $20,000,
000 to $80,000,000-thus withdrading it first from the Country where it was most usefully
employed, and then from the United States Bank, and frorn the Maratime Cities, where it was

alone usef'ul, and locked it up in the Western Country, where it was uslsahspeetn
is natural operation in . the course of trade, aid preveriting its return to England.

The Bank of England perceiving their bullion gradually withdrawn to Amnerica, were
d:erthe n'ecessity of urtiling their circulation. The effect of withdrawing their credit

from those houses was immediately feit in Am3ericaand'general embarrassmùent was' the
consequence. A party~ inthat Country, t justify the policy of their Exectitie, attribute'this
0mbarrassment to over-täding, in'order to shield the jExecutive from the odii'f producing
it, by tampcring withthe currency. If thisprinciple is well fouidd,ai the currency requires
to bc s cqualzed, th anks in the United States cannot return to specie paymnts until the

due proportion is rcturned from America to England.· Over-trading will always correctitself
if loet alone. Land or any, other article, may be purchased t too high a rate, or in too great
quantities, but it will in (lue tie return to its naturallevel.

2.-The exchanges between Great Britain and the Continent of America, is regulated by
the Newv-York mnarket, by wvhich weo must in a great measure' beégoverned. The power of
our Banks to redeemi their notes in specie anid continue their issue is destroyed the moment
the article obtains a higher value in New-York in the United States, or Montreal in Lowcr

Cnada, and it 'cn never be resu md& here until they retii-n' ta pcie payments.

ofAemlyÀvi5i bi~aîd co, Ièâtae ' moýtofdcciWua7than

3.-I beg eave toenclose you an xtract from the Report of the Commrnittee of the HIouse

sp'cie, fà the various Banks atdifferent periods, together with their caital, bhich is as followis:

s ,THEE CitARTED. THIREE JOiNT 81T0eitràr
BANAS. RiEKE.

Amount ofpaid upBanking capital, 15thoJune;1837,. 033
S.Do. :Bank paper in circulation, 15th May, -1837,...4341 1,3 9,3

Do. , do. , do. , 15th June, 1837,. .. 3 ,4 505 .7,8
Amount of aeng infrasennu ldof aper c8ircu-j

laio;vewoec-ro , Ufr m ithe d tts aictrtr osei am nsu 1834,eqi t

to1Sth June, 1837,.........................27974,2
Amount do. over do. fromn 5th June, 1835, to do. .2..4

Aicnont öfdapositeso 5thl'Juri,1837-...... . .... 2O4,57V 'O,7
Amountof specie in vaults,1'th May1837,. . .3 1 ,o is

Do., do. ;do..',.15th June,;1837,. .. . . ... . 884 ~1~9 07
Amount imported from:abroa since15th"Mayr 1837, 4,.0"3~400

tantsof ehes Piuneweon.ai cqda rif'oôiný ith th i kâ itat.o'f'~vrCnd~n h
Tatiiaienà,40 5e 9Ge c

,th Nw''ý ôk iarz itel c"îüt, i',-agrat 3 ùe 9,244é'crv 55',045 374,289

ý7ýcte''ad 9, 40,428àý'
otir aýks to Irde'ei ther nots~7,w 87e........tý

7888 1,04i0,l

4 It ivould1 be be 0ach cfihonith ;a fthLgiltuenono lcet iiabi-

Unte Satswhlilaedinthdisadvh tao'spsitiön, frcauss itiout:he ir cotrol
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&l'P}PNDIX A. h is unnlccssarv bo adIvaîco reasons î.o repel this quixotie notion. If' our Mcrclîia is ilidebted
Sta the Merclîatit of -2Montrecal or Newv York, lic pa-ys in Sp)ecic-re( ivcrx4t-tlcy pa~y him in

dIl)ciccî-d praper: conîton sen7sec aims reciprocitv ini mecrcantile transactions. Ail we rc-
1-1 (plîirc is tlne. inîîtl thev resînnei1.

il ltt.V1»1 11-» -.- Coiiumcrcial crcdi. %vould lie miiet 1 , andi price of' property andi ail] otlir articlcs be

1~;rtreduced to UIc original standard of' a goil asîd silver currency. A person wlio eitjoys a salary
tht. I~WWof Xi £1 ,00 at. presclit, mîîlst be rcduced to about .£1 ùoi, anmd the country %'oîild rctrogaradc ini

1.inii also ab)out tliat propo<rtionI.

6.-lt is iipracticable, and s-ou %'îll flot get oite olpin oli, f'roiul tny icrson wlio uudersttands
tUic sulqjedt. to te contrary.

7.-It is of lutfle co~<încalarge amount lias t1isapcaredI and bccî vthra'
Croi'u Ille, businîess; or' uIl country iiinu li b.(e Report.) 1

S.-Froni Ille ivaut of a eirculatinz ieiiuu. ani te g.rcat tlistance Nvhcre thcy wcrc kepi.
ili circulation.

9.-1 ain in îsssi' of' n() 1ala, to t'uîni:41 titis iîlrrumîan.
t 0.-N'otapplicable 1(1 nic.

Il .- t would substitutte nuo Check %v1îtevcr-thie coînplctîtumn l>et'vecin Ille B3anks îhcm-
-eIvc~ tifisaslcîcnt elleck.

J2.-t is imsibleSiII lhor auty pesi clearly o point ott or Venture to prelict te eflïcct
('l' tins$ tucasure, or ally ollier, a_- it dcpcnds %viholiy uipuln tc judgîncîa and nngcct.or'

Iail partie, wncctd~oîîlkIj<it in in e-,i- . , îy, ani bring th ni uromptli io

action, Illne sînaîl decître oîîd ztiîsvei- a imcli botter iîhrîpose fb'or dmsi sbu
thitm jioi<in silver-aîîi(ldie large" dlebeiitu r's wvou1d le sold in England, anmi lirnx at find Lo
imiable our l"palîks to recsunnet% sl)ccie %withlin ule muttitl after ilie Ikarîks in dite liitecd States
Altoiilt recstinie. 'il1, aîî slirbuld ho ,conipcUlcd to pay Élie Iii,,est prcîniutn.

I *.-Bv restorîng Ille Circuilavig iîlediulm-.

I .5.-'lhe conditions or' thazt Act. l'y îlot placiîî± tue dehentlircs il) possessioni of' iiose
mntresli In flîcir %iis1i>' ïl. Pr'u1tI their sal. tunicss capIital %vas abundlant in tis Pro-

vmnicc, whlicil i. nlot~ the Case.

l G.-Noai over wvliat the .liliffl'ret works requ ire.

i S.-Tile %viuole amnount of' aur d.cbeîîItures are so i lcol sitdcerable, tlîey %vouid produce no
výisillc eilèct ini te Lotidon imarkcît, if' ofiýrcd op elch lite saineî dlay.

.1.-Not thc Ieast ;-tlîc Province \votili. lie wnorîh tonLnsmretth dofwny
ycarsz, Uv mncans of the atîIdiltioiial mwcalth i.lose nalprovemnts wotd create, tilan at prescrit.,

0.- , rom the diIl'erent works w'hichi arc provided by laiv tc menl this intercst. If' a

total ftire iii citlier of those %vorks, (fior il. crn arise, from nut, oter cause) dic Provincial
Ircasqurv. in case our revenue fl'al ûil* tIis vcar, as %vc havec reasoi Ia apprelicnd. prtthe

iiiterest fromn the principal, and next. vcar. or ycar aftcr, our import s xvilI enablc nis'to rcdecM
at and by that timie, the revenue of Lowcr Cana da wili bc mhore justdy apoîoeso'as a

p>art %vill apply to ptiy Uhe intcresi. on those iipolis, amîd rclievc 'Uplpr Canadaî frorn sustain-
ing the entire burden, fior the mnutila.l benefit of Ulic Lowcr Province.'

22.-Yes, ~'stcvariation vil] dcezîdj( ivioll on Uhc current value of goid1 aid si Cr
in Ncw,%-York-îthcrcfore dxc precise apounit of' prcmium and discount cannot Uc Iforctoid.,

23.-l woud aceler ti, für reasoli mention d i aîivwcr Lu o2
'2il,-Wieiever thicv arc rc-sutniedl i ii Newý-York, and- not, Ieforéc-bcý it ýoflO minih o01
ionyears, on O~ur JIremCl xysfw of' Ianking. lil is ncverthieicss a correct onc.
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Ey R. STANTON, EsQuiRE. APPENDIX .

L-The present commcrcial difficulties may be aîtributed to the sudden suspension of
cash payments, by the Banks in the neigbourinig States, and in Lower Canada-our own
Banks at the saine time continuing to meet their engagements by paying in specie, procured i neufi
at a high rate, putting it out of their power to afford that continued accommodation by new0 w expedint to MIOP14 In
discounts, without which the regular transactions of business cannot be carried on. These
difficulties cannot, I think, be attributed to over-trading or speculation, as the returns from a r
the Banks, which would enable us to trace it to such a source, if it existed, on the contrary,
shew such an amoumt iii circulation, as compared with ie capital paid in, as clearly indicates
a sound and healthy state of the trade of the Province gencrally. The condition of the Banks
I believe to be such as to entitle hen to the fullest confidence of the public, and tliat they
substantially possess it. A return on telcir part to the usual accommodation, by discounts,
would he the best mode of relicving tei mercantile community froi their cnbarrassments.

2.-I should think not-because, every new discount would afird new means to continue
the drain apon thcir vaults-while all otherswcre refusing to pay in specie, they must become,
at whatever sacrifice, the procurers of coin, to meet the denands frlom all quarters, whicl
would inevitably be made upon them.

3.-I am not possesscd of the ncessary information, to enable me to answer tiis
question.

4.-Amiong th reasojis givei for suidiidiài c àsl pimeniits in England, in 1797, and
which continued for so many years vithout affiecting either ic character of the coîtry or iLs
iercantile lonior-were, "That ie 3Bank could not continue its discounts, aid its payments in

specic; aId if its discounts ivere greatly reduced, ie commerce of the country would be
destroyed.

"That spcie pa:yments were of no benefit to Enand as tie specie on being drawn
from the B3ank, wcnt abroad.

Tiat it was more important, that the Bank should exist, than that it shouli me et its
paynents at the expense o its eIlstcnce.

"That i vas better to stop specie payments, while specie and buion could be kept i
the cointry by that meuas."

The difliculties under which we Wow labor, as compared ,with those w'vhiclh existed in
England at that ime, and ihich, for the reason assigned, led to a suspension of cash payments
for so long a period, iniglht be relied on as an answer to tids question. In addition, it may be
urged, that while our neigh bours ii ail directions have resorted to the same means, iL will be
inpossible for us to stand out alone against the combinations which linust icvitably be
directed against us, as afflordinig the solitary source for thenal to procure supplies of specie,
as fast as we can iniport i, and our means ena ble us t procure it, at however ruinous
expense.

5.-If the Banks wcre compelled to close their doors from an impossibility to carry on
their business with convertible paper, the erect on commercial 'credit andi prices generally,
nust be ruinous-for in such a case, it is to hb presumed, that ic Banks would have gone on
t their last. shilling-their specie all paid out and their doors closed, thecountry would be
left without a circulaing medium, except perhas a remnant that îighLt be found among us
after forcign demands had been met.

6.-Under a continuance of existing circumstancCs, ti Beanks miglht certainly continue
the emission 'of notes convertible into specie at the pcasure of the holder, so long as the
capital stock hcld out to enable them to meet the sacrifice which must inevitably be made;
wvhile they were the' only specie p.ayers-wl en these nans were ex
w ,ould come to a .tand still of itself. The collecôton of its lb mtactihenensuetd
astrous consequences to-the conmunty.

7.-I amxnot.aware;of the prti lar manner bywhichî i t hiés ,berì:carriedronI butùIem
induced to think;7 that the' largestsumns'have.leenvithdrawn from the Cho.rteredl BankcsHfróm
leir having beenrelied u ash ofsp-ecieforallothers. From the statements
made it would seem that up ,îo t e present period, the amount c ïpored has not been vry

lpiýlé ''ç c t ' ', % t
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APPENDIX A. considerable; the demand from abroad ca.n scarcely be said to have fairly set in upon us as
yet, though the icperiod cannot be very distant when it will do so. In any measure to be pro-

posed, it would perhaps be wcell to guard against this mode of any Bank relying for its supplics.
of specie on the notes of another; cach should depend on its own resources and exertions-
allprofessing to be equally entitled to confidence.

nenu 9, 10-Reuire to be answercd by the Banks.

.1.1.-The appointment of Commissioners, possessing a general superinitendance over the
affairs of the Bainks. The Act to apply specially to the Chartered Banks, and conditionally
to others, -ýlWho choose to avail thciselvcs of its provisions, and to place tienselves under what-
ever restrictions and checks it might impose.

12 to 24.-With respect to the question generally, of an issue of debentures, to whiclh
these queries refer, I do not think that it would be prudent at the present moment to force as
it were into thei narket, any of the loans authorised by the Acts of the last Session for various
public works. It would bc preferable, as I think, to allow them to continue as they arc to be>
taken up by capitalists strictly as public securities. i apprehend that the Government has
taken thei nccessarv measures fbr bringing these loans before the British public-some of then
mnay even b tis timc bc negotiated : and wien the market becomes settled and stcady, thcy
may ail be tcaken up. Such an issue just now vwould not, s i conccive, afford any practical
relief to the inercantile community. if the ineasure to be passed is such as vill enable the-
Banks to resuine their ordinary discount accommodation, it is as nuch as is required for the
mercantile body.

As great anxiety however is expressed, to alIbrd employment for the cmigrants arriving-
aioing us, a tcmporary circulation mighît be provided by an Act for the purpose, authorising a
home loan lto bc egotiated with the Chartered Banks bore for a limited sun-say £150,000;
of tIhis, £50.000 to be applied utnder. the Act of the Iast Session for roads and bridges in the
several Districts, and the remaintder iii proportions to the nost prominent of the other public
improvCemCnts, ineluding the various Macadanized roads. The loan might be arrangcd with
the Banks, in consideration of the relief extended to them in the suspension of specie payients.

Unider the direction of the Commissioiers to beappointed, the Banks should b Prohibi-
ted froin parting viti their specie on hand at the time of suspension, execpt fractional parto
for change-being at liberty to make purchases as opportunity offered ; they vould thus be
preparing thenselves for the resuiption, and wien that period arrivcd, with pru(lent mange-
muent, no very serious difliculty vould be cxperienced.

Bv A. FERRIE, EsQUimE.

t & 2.-I have rellected on, &c. and the result lias been an entire conviction, that the
original cause of tc existing difficulties in our nonied institutions %vas owing to the exchange
on England in Ncw York, &c. rising to an abnost unprccedented hcight, and that oving to ie
late extensive failures ail over the United States which led to lteir Banks stopping discounîts ibr,
self-preservatioi, therehy creating such a scarcity of moncy as to disable their Merchants
remritting to mucet their credits in Britain in the usual way, (bills of exchange) and thi.s
urgency creating an excessive demand for specie there, raised it to such a ligh premiui as
to make iL a profitable speculation to import specie fron this country. Your Batiks seeing.
this, naturaIIy took the alarn, and refused all discounts, or usual accommodation to their eus-
tomers, as their issues, to a certain extent, vere sure to fall int1 te hands of tUîose whvould
have no scruple to denand of ticm specie for their notes, to send to the United Statés, and
thereby realize the sai iigh prenium ; and vhich would have been repcatcd te suci an extczît
as to oblige the Banks hcre to stop paymnent, owing to, their vaults bcing drained oftheir last
piece. Had your Banks stoped specie paymntsvhencverthesedifficlties ap Ård,
those ii the Lower Province did, they mighthaegolne on, grati ltheir usuL accmndatiodin
to their customers, and thereby prevented, allthe mischief and suffcring to yoùr M rchants,
and others in the country which hastake place, and which is sure te last and icrîe .e rìder
the presentsystem, toe thri fthe people and best itterests of the cointry.

3.-Whatever tie extento of the circulating înedium niay ihave of late bcéi IL appears
clear to me, that iL never vas greater than the real wants of the Province required, and the
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population and trade of it fully {varranted. iI do not think tlat your Banks being autlharised AééÈkDiký'AW

to suspend specie paymenits, would at all warra t them making their isâùes-exceed wht they
were before the present diffliculties originated. 'And I can'freely state wvith confidence, ,that
the suspension of specie payments by the Banks in Loiver Canada, has fnot in the least dégree .kJ.lee, 0

destroyed the confidence of the population in thoir solvency and security-even the ignorant- t
1 ciettoalPt, ini

country Canadians take thCir notes in exchange for their commodities quite freely, although
lissuled fraa doingy so by a fc%,desigrniîîg demageogucs, and aRpart ef tpe press.orioft

4,-I consider it perfcctly consistent witlî mercantile honor for the Bank s ta suspend
spCCI paynicnts, and th'en ýcontinuetpirpbusinessottdtproper aeaount: nnt extending their
busincss o 1r issues bevonidwlîat it before ivas,,or in any,.way takigan, undue advaîîtagre of the
protection contemnplated ti tbc give n thcm, oaherwise a severe reflectia is cait hnatheurlionor

and iiftgrity oicBating so b EnglandWo dieothesane an 1797, byandrto ith the adviceof
both -ouses of Parlianent there, bodies which none but knaves or fools will ever charge with
bcing dislionourable.

5.-All sudden and extensive curtailmnents in the ustial circilatinîg medium of a country,
more particularly ofa commercial one, lias uniformly been, and nust for ever be, the cause of
great distress and bankruptcies, even amongst those who otherwise would have been quite
solvent, nay, probably ricà;, and this arising from tlie consequent reduction of valuie of every
tiiîig which can be heldi by Merchants or Traders, even down to every species of-fixed pro-
pcrty. And itl hence nust be evident to your Honors, that every exertion ought ta be made
by every public body, as vellas individuals, to avert so great a calanity, which if done iii
lime, may be the imcans of prcventing all thisimischief, and the country gencrally being thrown
har back in' its prosperity.

6.-From vhat precedes this, your Honors villsce that my opinionis, in the present
crisis, it is impossible for the Banks in this Province to continue their usual issues and redeem
their paper as called on, as the expenses of cons tantly replenishing thecir vaults with specie,.
would be attcnded with most ruinous expense.

7.-I do not know ow far this qucstion jst]y pplies to the existing circunstances of
the case in question.

8.-If thlemand for specie lhas been tardy, it only proves that the native population o
the Province are quite satisfied of the hoior and responsibility of the Banks; and hence it is
fair 1 to in fer, that the drain of specie from thcem to the extent tohieh itlias gonIc, hasbee
fron the United State, or by those senîding it there.

9.-I have an inimatc knowledge oflth mercantile intercourse betwCen' Upper ad
Lower Canada, and can confidcntly state that theintercourse bas af lat bcn greatly narrowed,
originating from various causes, namey-the failure of crops, and consequent loss to fth
iarmùcrs, and those at all connected with them ; the scarcity of money arising from this; the
inability othe erchants to sent ta their furnishers at Montreal their usual and necessary
remittances, to which co-es to be addcd thealarm crCated i thc minds ofai the Montreal
hercliants, by your banks hîaving totally withdrawn ail discounts and other facilities formCrly
gIven, o enable their debtors making the said renitta

U.-To. prevent the Banks over-issuing during any /emporary suspension af specie pay
ments, the Legislature shauld prohibit their extending their issues beyond what Lhey generally
were before the suspension, and it shouldi be miade imiperative onthîem to prove, by the oath
of their Cashiers, &c. at flheend af every quarter while.this unfortinate necessity continues to
exist, that they have not, nor are exceedingsid limits.

.t2.-it is my opinion, backed by very mnany ofthe:bestinformed Cashiers and others at
the head ofour Banks in Lower Canada, and Merchants also, that thc issue of Government
Debentures, as proposed, will only do as ànaid to he suspension and usual issuesof the Banks
and'to makethemn be taken freely by. tesapitalists oathis country, o an other, tliey must be
maereemalat and' by omevey rspecta[ble m~onied institution, eaihiher or m Great
iBritain-;, if in the elatter; they wouii iminy instañccs ahsweri the puîose. o bis af e-

13ita doubtfuthiat an issue of GovôrdmectíÊ D cbntù'n ci u1n, t hb e Batnks

toicon i eds šs wi, X;tliirpapr,and sustain cGomim relal credi t14-sanswecred in thec 13t.

m.ïd"ïëdëiïâblee'"%ni Y,"0 iîîâpëtâbý5.
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APPENDIX A. 17.-lin the prcsent depressed state of public credit, and great scarcity aof mnoney in this
Colony, as well as in Great Britain and the United States, 1. think thati no very large sum of
these debentures could be sold for money, and none but real capitalists wili be able or disposed

apled 1ptu e.mie aa0 8. il., " ".i:. t o b y t em

"bTo aiswer vith anv ccrtaintv the remaiing questions, is hevond ny capability nay, a

E ia.iIicuj ~,Prophct only could answer them vith any degree of certaint.titi Proilsee.

r WIL.LIAM PILOUDFOOT, Esquiu.

J.-The present condition of trade and banking conccrns of th i'Pirov'inec is undoubtedly
elmbarrasscd, and vithout sone relief fron the Legislaiture, will resuit inI many ifailurcs anid
mucl distress:-tis.1 am ni opinion. is mostly owingtothe pressure of the moncy narket in
Ihe United Siates. The onl vav of obvitating ithis is bv assistin, or rallier proicCtilig, thé
Banl. in a mianner by wihich they will bc enalbled to discounit, and relieve"the mercantile
Comm umnty.

2.-1 do not think tIc Banks, under present circumsrtances, cai continue to makc discounts
anîd issues ofticr papier. and .t the sane Unie retain specie in their vaults-and for this reason,
so long as specie pavments are withhcld in Lower Canada and lle United States,so long Vill
specie he at -a great prenium. anad le an object ' speculation. Wcre the Banks otf Upper
Caniada to discount and make fresh issues. tlcir niotes vould be souglht aftcr, huought up and
brought ii upon thnlc. lt obtain specie for exportation.

3.-For some years past the circulat ing mediun iii active operation in thie Province, during
its ordinary state of business. bas in ny opinion increased, during the past vear, to about
£55Çh5,000. Slould specie pavients fail, that issue of paper oughlt 'of course to be curtailed,
to prepare for hile resuImptlionl 'of specie payments, but to ih'liat extent I caninot at present
exactly state.

.- i do rcertaily consider the suspensioi iof specie paymenîts and thle continuinfg ofbusi-
ness tlhereafter disceditbic o tlie claracter and credit of Ihe Province; but discreditable as
I think it is, unless some measure can b devised to give us a substitute for specie, that must
take place, or the Banks cease to albrd that assistance vhic aiit this time is so loudly callcd
for.

5.-Should the Banks close thicir dors, the effect on the commercial credit, and Province
gen-erally, woukl be most deplorable. Thle Merchant, ihough able to mc ail dem ands as fair
as property gocs, would be unable t iiake his remiances-producc would fail, and a gencral
stuagnation of ibusiness of all kinds would take place.

-J sce no other mode than the onc suggested by ti bill now under discussion in the
Commons House of' Asseibly, on the issuing of* Government Debenlturcs, bcariîg interest, and
enacting that no e1so )roscuting any Bank cai recover costs, providing i is proved that a
tender has been made in such debentures.

7.-The drain upon the Bank of Upper Canada, except, from two or three other Banks,
vas individually small, and I t.hink vcry little of tie specic taken therefrom was scnt out of

the Province. Oi other Banks 1 canot speak.

8.-In the Lower Province, in consequence of the stoppage of specic payment.s there,
die notes of the Banks.of Upper Canada arc held in morc confidence, and circulaîc more
readily there than ticir own; and on the frontier in the United States, in onsequene of the
withdrawal frorn circulation of Bank notes under $5, our notes of a low denominotino cannao
be dispensed with as a circulating mediur.

9.-So far as my knowlcdge extends, with tc cxception if last year, T an f opinion,
that our mercantile intercourse with tle United Stites has becen ratiher on the decrease. The
probable annual amount of. remittances to te United 'States, I am, unale ta Tori a cor-et
opinion.

10.-In 1835, amount of drafts on New York, verc................ 159,008
In the year 1,836, to June 1837,is........... ...... . . .. 11466]

11.-I would appoint Bak Commissioners to supervise the Bntks, and would limittheir
issueS according to tlcir specie in thxe vaults.
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12.-Referring to the bill before the Commons House of Assembly, already mentioned, APPENDix A.
such an issue:of debentures as there suggested, would enable the Banks tO discount in a
limite(td(egTreò, and those made payable in London would answer'for exchang and possibly

b Second Report orte
might be the ieans of effecting some of the public improvements contemplated by the laSt

0 1 1 appolnted Io examine and

Session of Parliament.
whkhltay bcmont

13.-I think it would to a certain extent. enpe..o'b.

14.-It would enable the Banks to resume discounts to a limited aamount, and bring down ahi. Province.

the rate of exchange, provided the interest were made payable in London.
5.-I am not aware they have totany extent;

J.G-Not over £60,O00, or £75,000.
17.-If they wcre made redeemable in London, at a iigh rate of interest the Merchants

here might make use of them to a limited extent for renittances; I a not think any large
inount would be taken up by persons residing in this country.

18.-I think forced sales of debentures could not be nade,.and they 'could not interfere
with the mnoney mnarket.

19.-I do not think it would.
20.-The punctlual payment of the interest'on debentures semi-annnauty mightbesecurcly

made'througl thé Agents of the Banks in London.
21.-I think scarcly, copare dto old and silver.
2i-Tie ighbeaaprcmium compred With Bànk Paper ho'SdidenotdrRdcempotrteir

neetesCImi specie.
23-t, woud 4c.ausiltéB]3aks a'î.a teirprsenit supply f pcie, aicraeiuscrc , thc ebto fpplinaedtreournexaemiintéandi

24-The resumpiion 0f Specle: paymènts nuist, in, niy opinion,,iccessnarilytodadend

é eat idcuIda

2po The nicgutlîbia a a ci pemnim LomparedCt ank aper who id notat redee the

23.-t wuld caue th Baks osretin heirtpren t sly wseoupce o nraei

issue of debentures 'would enable us to do se sooner than we otherwise would.
Toronto. 27th June, 1837.

By THOMAS G. RIDOUT, EsQUIRE.

.1..-The suspension of' specie payments by thlîe Banks of the United States, and the Banks
oif Lowcr Canada, as no doublt causedlan unusual demand for specie on ti Banks of this
Province, and ,has preventcd iat accommodation ivhich the trade had hcrctofore received,
c.onseq1uently commercial e.mbarrassment has taken place, and wvill continue ta be felt es long
as tie cause exists, or cai only be relieved by less imports of goods and grcater exports of
produce.

'2.-TheBanks, under present circumstances, cannot continue to make newv discounts and
issues of paper, and at'the same time'retainspecie in their vauks-because, both in Lower
Canada a ënd the Unitcd States, specie bears a high prernium; nnd a manr could nlot do a more
profitable business than ta convert Bank notes into gold and silver, and sel it in a foreign mar-
ket: especially, if he can first obtainthe Banks by nmeans of a discount.

3.-The average ;amount of circulat.ing mediuin active use within this Province was
probably £550,000, consisting of-

Provincial notes,........ .......... ,.. ~ *~ ........... *.£45>0,000

Foreign notes,,....,...*....................... 50,000

Specie,..... .. .. . . . . , . .. .. ..... **...... ......... 50,000

Thepresent circulation maY Je estimated at £450,000;viz:-

Pr.vi..cial....................... ............ £00,000

Lower.Canada noe,.î ........ ......... 75,000
. . . .. . .. ....

b ~ ' 
b'

The two0 latter w mreaseasthfomer idimuusflhd,adLdo not t nk thatthe e r.-

u tg lm b s bne n umta thr £3 00
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AmmENDIX A. 4.-It would iot bc consistent witlh mercantile honor, and the character of the Province,
for the Banks to suspend cash payments, and yet continue discounts ; if a suspension cannot
be avoided, tien i thinik that business ought to be curtailcd witlin ithe narrowest limnits: thtis
woukl be the quickest and surest remiedy for the evil. Viewing bankruptcy on its present

grand scai, it appears to me. thait any discredit attached to it is so divided, that very little
attaches to anv one. I do not imagine tiat it would be safe for the Banks to extend their

dis* Provncet. business ; they might, IhowevCr, all'ord a great deal of accommodation without increasing their
loans.

5.-Should the Banks bc conpellcd to close their doors, commercial credit would sink:
and if inconvertible notes werc i1 circulation, prices vould rise in proportion to the deprecia-
tion of Bank note paper, but profits would bc nercly nomninal-for the Merchant, in making
his remittance, would bc obliged to sacrifice ail his extra gains, in order to purcliase specie or
a bill of excliange.

6.-1 do not think it practicablel for Banks to continue emissions of notes convertible into

specie, at the pleasure of the holder, until they slidil have so reducced their nlotes in circulation,
and also thcir deposites, as toi make ticmn easily ianagable. WX ien they shall have donc tiis,
their ncw husiness can be readily brought to the standard ofspecie; ail nw deposites will bc
redued to tiat scale, and licir exclange purciasesmiust be ut the same rate-for however
bad the old business mv bc, Vet the Banik is lot obligced to enter into new transactions at a
certain loss; andi the mBank mnay then freelv issue its notes, w'hich will pass at a par with specie,
and i moderate discounts may be safely iade, to be re-pnid in specie or its equivalent.

7.-lt is probable that. tie greater part of the specie, say two-thirds of that latelv drawn
from the Baiks, stili renains iii the country, but a snall proportion has been sent to the United
States. ''lie principal part of the runi upon tie Bank of Upper Canada for specie, lias been
made v the four privatc ]Banks of this Citv.

S.-As Bank Notes become scarcer they are not prcsentcd for specie in such large sums
as tey were dtiring ilst month ; this affords the Banks theic advantage of time to replenish tlheir
vanuts bv actuial importations of silver and gold. A certain quantity of notes of specie paying
Baiks will be kept afloat, agaiist cvery unfiiir means that cati bc used by private Banks to
colleet thei; and as they cannot bc bought but with gold or silver, we cannot yet calculate
wvhat anount inay bc kent afloat, under such circumstances, it may b one-third of the average
of foriner issues.

9.-The following is an abstract of tie bills discounted bv tic Bank of Upper Canada,
on Lower Canada and the United States, during the last two ycars:

22nd June, 1835, to 1stJulv, 1S36-Oni Lowcr Canada, £358,86S; on New York,.£44,744.
1stJulv, 1836, to 22ndi June, 1S37-On Lower Canada, £428,348; on New York,£72,918.

June, 1835, to June, 1836, ainouint. of Baik drafts onNcw York, £159,068.
June, 1836, to Junle, 1837, do. do. do. £114,661.
June, 3835, to June, 1836, do. do. on Montreal, £464,167.
June, IS36, to Jutie, 1837, do. do. do. £497,542.

11.-A Bank issuing inconvertible notes should bc restricted t the aminount of its capital
paid, perhaps two-thirds woulid bc a safer restriction, as well for the Bank as for the public;
they should niake weckly returns to the Lieutenant Governor·, which ougit to bc published
for general information: confidence will then bc placed w here it is due.

1 2.-Au issue of Covernient Debentures, payable in one, two and three years, bearing
six per cent. interest inbthis country, and five per cent. in Loudon, payable at the Bank of
England, might answer some good pirpose, especially the latter, as a nedium of Exchange to
England, bt at agrcat sacrifice to Government, as they VoùId lose Uhi echange of the day,
and would be obliged to retire theni at inaturity, b a remittance of Exchange, at any price,
however ligh.

13.-The Army bills alludcd to were redeemable at Quebec whenever presented, by a
bill on the Treasury, at thirty days, bought ait a discount of from seventeen and a half to
twenty-seven and a lialf pcfcent. This depreciation of their bilIscoUit thc Gov n ernit, du-
ring ie last war, about t a million sterling, nd wAas owigtonl deprciiiî'fBank ote
paper in England-the Bank having for mnany ycars suspended specie payments.
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Province notes for small sums of five dollars and upwards, would probably receive better
circulation than Bank notes, provided they wcre.redeemable at sight, at the -Receiver Gene-
ral's Oflice, by lhis bills on London, at the current rate of exchange at New York or Montreal,j
at the option of the party drawing-it being presumed at first that the Receiver General had
raised funds in London by the sale of the Provincial Debentures-by this means the Govern-
ment would never have any occasion for, or he'obliged to make use of, siispended iBank note

paper; such a measure would relieve our foreigan trade: but as there is but little prospect of a
speedy return of cash payments, the great difficulty would bc for the Government to provide
ways and means to retire their debenitures in London as they became due; that is, however, for
the Parliainent to consider.

14.-The mere issue or debentures will not afford relief to tbe mercantile body, as in the
lirst instance they niust bc bought fron Government with specie, or its equivalent.

'1. do not think that any of theDebentures authorised to be issued by the Acts of the
last Session have been yet taken up, excepting one for £500.

1.-lf it can be ascertained thit Government Debentunes will fmrd a ready market in
London, there is no saying to vhat extent they might be issued.

17.-lt is not probalble that debentures to any great amount could be disposed of at this
moment. The p)riuial purchlasers would be Emigrants, ani tliey vould only buyon condi-
tion of redemption at any moment they anted their money for other uses.

18.-Forccd sales of debentures could not be made, and therefore they could fnot inter-
fere with the money market.

19.-If public credit becomes mingled0 up wth commercial and private credit, now at a
discount, the former will of coursc lc impaired.

20.-The punctual payment of interest on Government Debentures depends upon the
Government. The half-yearly amount of intercst might besecrely deposied iii the Bank of
England or those debentures payable in London.

21.-1 do not think that during the genra l depression of the mo.ney market of America,
that Government Debentures of this Province, at twenty years, or even fora shorter term, wil
nlot sustain their value at an equality with thc current coin of the Province.

22.-Supposiiag the Banks to suspend specie payments, debentures will most likely be at
apremiumn ,vlen comparcd with Bank paper, and at a discount whcn comparcd with gold and
silver.

23 an 24.-I cannot presume to say w at thc effect would be.
Terhaps an Aict mrely to save the Banks from forfeiture of Charter for a limited tinie,

in case they should bc compelled to stop specie payments,%vouk Uc the besi rcnedy for the
present evils, thec nccssity for such stoppage be irst proved t the satisfaction of the Com-
inissioners, and approved by tic Lieutenant Governor.

sP'EcJE IMPORTED.

From Londonî, in 1834 ....... £66,666

New York, do..........................50,000
.£116,666

From London, in 1835,........................£14,444
NewvYork,do.......................... 65,000

79,444
From London,,in 1836,...........................£ 5,555

" New York, do........................... 30,000
35,555

From New York, in -1837;..... ..... ... .... 20,000

a , , aa -a ,, ;i ', ,' £251.,665.
Besides, .we haaveon the way.from;New York....... ....... 20,000

Totilimports,.. ............... £7 ,
'*; £2 71
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IS3-.-Gold senti o New York,.........................£ 47,636
1835.-Gold do. do.......................£19,809
1S35.-Silver do. do.. ..................... 41,817
111).u ilt. ietubire61,626
183G.-Gold do. ld.. .................... £1,493

thi , ice. 1836.-Silver do. do.. ..................... 20,053

35;,5.I6(

Total cxports,........................14,808

BY IL C. HORNE, ESQUIRE.

t canihardly be questioned. that an utter prostration of business of every kind nust ensue,
if som meinasure is not devised to cnable the Banks to resucm their accommodations to the
public. Yet, that they cannot, do so %vithot. protection, is cqually undoubted. For it would
bc impossible for theii to procure a suflicient supply of speciC, unless at a ruinous cxpcnse: and
the whole amount now in the Provinmce wvould i i lmediately disalipcar, cither by being locked
up by tiose who could alV)rd for a timc to keep it idle, or it would bc more or less rapidly
cnI%eved to the nieighbouring countrv, vherc it comnands so hiîgh a premiun, citier in pay-
ment for goods bought by our Merchants, or for articles siugglcd into the country by petty
traflickers, as is alreadv the case to a considerable amount.

The suspension o cash yents by the Banks would provc an cvil of such serious con-
sequence, and the siate of the comnnercial world on this continent is so entirely unpreccdented,
iliat ieasures vhich, under ordinary circunstances, would deserve th severest. reprobation,
becoine necessary, in order to avoid cvils of nuch greater imntude.

Onc of the remedies proposed is, to make Governmneit Dflebentures, in fact, a legal tender,
ii paynent. of .lBank notes. The manner of doing this is so indirect, yet effectual, that at best
it can only be viewed as a species of crooked policy; and what is nore to the purposc it wý'ill
prove utterly ineflicient for the object proposed.

Stupposing a Bank to be in possession of a nuinber of Government Debentures, so low as
£ 12 10s. each ; the liolder of its notes has only to present thein himself, or by the agency of
a number of friends, in parcels containing $49, or less, and the lank will te obligcd to pay the
vhole inI speCie ; with thlI great additional disaivantage of' the appearance of a run, by the

continued and persevering applications of the )parties waiting to be paid.
An effectual relief niay be afrorded to all the Banks, and at the snallest possible depar-

tare fron the prccise terms of their charters, by the following plan, vhich of course, is open
to mnuch alteration and iml)roveimnct, in tlic progress of discussion.

Let a temnpurary Act be passed, mnaking the notes of the Upper Canada Bank of live
dollars and upwards, a legal tender;in redemiption of the notes of, live dollars andi upwards of
the other recognised Bianks of the Province ; its own notes under that amount. being also
redeemable in specie, as heretofore. Should specie paymneîîts be resumîed in the imean time
inà the States, the Lieutenant Governor might bc authorised to suspend the operation of the
Aci. by Proclamiation, giving six months' notice.

No foreign nîote under five dollars being allowed to circulate in the State of New Yori,
'ery fcw vould be presented from that quarter; and the demand being in a grcat.degree con-

fined to the Province, and for comparatively a small amouit, it wouid nfot be diflicult to main-
tain a sufficient supply of specie for that. purpose, the more especially, as gold mustîiiccessarily
be brouight. here in large quantities y the Erimigrants ,coming to the country.

Sone chîeck m ight be decmed necessary to, prevent a redundant issue of* irredeenabie
paper; brit the issues being sLbmitted to the Legislature, and tie'ict temporary, itLvoukl be
the imperative dutv of the Bank to goverr its circulation by the:amount of specie on hand, so
as to be fully preparcd whenever the Act should cease to protect it, the more especially, as;iït
would tihen be directly called upon lby the other Batiks to pay the balances in sp eic for a
considerable amnount of notes held b'y themn for a. temrrporary purposc. The issues of the other
Banks vould be controlled1 by lte iBank of Upper Canada demaniding specic for anybalances
over and above the anounti t.iey could redecmn in its.notes.
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The Bank so protected could immediately ;take up such of the Government Loans as are
most prcssingly required, andethe active business of the country resumed at once. It may be
necessary to enact, that fnot less than one-tenth of aIl Bank issues should be under five dollars,
which would be sufficient to keep the requisite amount of small notes in circulation, as proba-
bly not one-half would be presented for.specie. The effect of the whole neasure would be,
that one dollar onlymay be rcquircd, where, without protection, at least fifteen must be pro-
vided by ail Banks of issue.

To give full elfect to this éxpedient, and to prevent any such inconvenience in future, the
present exigence should be made use of to provide a Provincial Currency, which would pro-
tect the country from speculation fromi without, as weil as avoid in a very great dcgrce the
necessity of:importing, specie from NewYork, at a most burdensome expense, asthe.anks
could then afford to draw ipon 'thathtCity for the accommodation of the public, at or near par.

The coinsmost ssentally rèuired arcof silvèr-shillingsixpences, and pcrhapstbree-
pences; and of copiper-halfpence only; at the rte of £90sterling equato £110 currency,
wlxich as bullion vould be nearly the vaile of the American halif dollar.

The Mother Country bas shewn herseif o truly liberal in acceding to vcéry reasonable
request made by thicse Provinces, that slhould an application be nade by th e Lcislature fto
an cspecial coinage of silver an(copper, adaptedto tie ant.s of ti country, it would assu-
redly be iinmndiatly granted.

Thc expenses attendant upon the importation of he new coinage niight be borne by Uic
Province, or the3ank of Upper Canada mightbe required t import a certai amount, in re-
quital for"the privilege of having its nîotesmade for a tie a legal tender-the sum to l pro
portioned toits issues ofnotes.
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.- Situated as Upper Canada is, and with ite balance of trade aainst us, both wiîh the
United States and Lowr Canada, she must b greatly ifluenced by whatever occurs to dis-
organize the commercial affairs of cither, particularly Lo0er Ciada;v are anbst iholly
our importers.mi hae no doubt that tli greatncglect of Agriculture, (which ias o tardy a
ncthod of obtaining wealth for the sanguin0etnd speculative. tempe oftheopleof the States,)

the insane spculationsin real estate, based on s or fctiiuscapital,ad:thŠ depreciation
in the value of their experts, particularly.cotton and tobacco, bas been the chief causes of dis-
tress in the neighbouring. Republic. The great facilities of procuring money afforded by the
nunierous:Banks, i(all. too .anxious to do busincss without suffiient discretion,) have induced,
and perhaps encouraged, speculators to embark .inundertakings almost desperate; and which
no prudence can justify . A convulsion lhas, taken place, and its conusequent results,- a wvant of'
confidence, which has extended itsef to Lower andUpper Canada. Lowcr Canada laving
been obliged, orlavingr becu induced to suspend specie paymens, has.added nterially to~the
difliculties àUpper Canada acaswealled to payodhts to the Sister Province,
she has adecided advantage in the exchanges, which is yry injurious. As regards:Upper
Canada, although 1 am not aware of anydesperate speculations, [ahave reason to beleve that
many. are enered inc vithout nielus; ànd liabilities incurred which cinonly be relieVed by
Bank accommdàtion and hen capital has existed with Mercoats, fear a poi-tion of it ias
been abstrted from the n orprudònt and' le itim{ateoprations of trade, for the- tempting
though dlusi pôrofit s 4acc-uiig fr m. thesudde bùt u crtain.rise of rcal estate. ThBanks
of Upper Canada alve h ithrto donc a safe s iandi,-riitïblc 'rl dà

te hat tl hae of ate dnte tearicturiin n
mnityto vhoi theyßlaia v . reç filtcand haycontindthese rdits ~olog that

~the public have lied upon and arand heix mbie accordiy tismmatenablpor1, a v .ac;g, -,_ .", -- k
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their usual facilities, and unless measures be imnediately adopted to enable Banks to afford
these accommodations, the whole mercantile community both in Upper and Lower Canada
nust fail. It is a diflicuit question how this can be effectcd under present circumstances. I

would say, suspend specic payments, under certain restrictions. It does appear to me utterly
impossible for so small a portion of the world as Upper Canada, with thc rate of exchange
always against us, to withstand the world. No Bank can give any accommodation whilst specie
is at a premium of twelve per cent.; for they get one and a lialf per cent. for tleir discounts
for ninety days, when in less than an hour they nay be called upon to redcem in spccic, for
which they have paid twelvo. With piroper safeguards, I do not apprehend great danger in
the resumption of specie payments. I would limit the issues of Bank paper;to the paid up
capital of the Banking Institutions, by whiclh means it would not exceed the legitimate wants
of the country, requisite for business transactions, it would never become depreciated within
the Province, and by compelling the Banks to redecm thcir one dollar notes in spccie it would
prevent that scarcity which a total suspension produces. Within the last few weeks, (from
the 10ti of May, to the 26th of June,) the circulation of the Commercial Baik has been re-
duced from £169,000 to £107,000, upwards of £62,000; and taking this as the avcrage of the
others, more than one-third of the usual circulating medium bas been withdrawvn, which lias
added greatly to the commercial embarrassments. If this is not deniabledebentures must be
resorted to. The issue of debentures to a prudent extent would enable the public works (I
mean those likely to pay,) to procced-the Banks would take them for thei paper: (providcd
they were alloved to tender them iin payment instead of, specie.) Tihis would at once give
employment to a large and numerous class of persons now depending on their daily labour
for subsistence, and thüs convert consuiners into producers. Lt would fill u the vacuum irn
the circulating medium-prevent the denands froni without-and by thus placingthe anks
beyond the vexatious demands of those who, though they refuse to redeem their own paper, are
abstracting all the specie fron this Province, enable them te grant accommodation. I should
recomnend the debentures to be payable in small sums, say £10 to £100, withinî the Province,
and £100 and upwards iii London. The interest could be paid to the Banks, who slhould be
required to pay the holders in London, at their agents, and at their counter in this Province.

2.-I have answered this in the former.

3.-I believe there lhas always been a scarcity of money in this Province, as compared
witht other countries; I should estimate the average amount of the circulatingmedium at
£500,000. I think the legitimate business of the country requires that amount, under any cir-
cumstances; and in the event of a suspension of cash payments, limiting the issuesOf Bank
paper to that amount, would prevent any great depreciation. The Banks :ould mutually
regulate their exchanges, and thus be a wholesome check on each other:i and ne Bankwould
venture to issue more than its fair proportion.

4.-I do not consider that the suspension of specie paynents, (under kxistingcircumstances,
and under limitation,) cati compromise the character and credi of tic Province, atohi extent
that I apprehend must result in case a suspension does not take lacc, namely-universal
bankruptcy ; and would not be half so injurious to the country as acontinuance of the present
enbarrassments.

5.-It is impossible to contenplate the ctrect with ordinary feelings; property of every
description would become depreciated beyond conception; the Banks, would immediately
procecd to collect their debts-and when it is considered that the public owc them nearly
oee million of pounds, and that the whole circulation is not much beyond a fourth of thiat sum
-it is impossible to foresce its ultimate results.

6.-Suclh an object cannot be accomplished.
7.-Almost all the small su1s that have been withdrawn from the Commercial Bank,

were by persons resicdent within the Province; but all the ilarge-sums, m except in one'or'two
instances, by personsresident without theéProvince.·

8.-I do net think that the return of notes hàs been tardy, whcn nmrefthan one-thirdhas
been withdrawn from',circulation since the pres'ent einbarrassne its imenéedî-om prtion
must remnain to carry on the ordinary bùsiness of the couintry-"thoug I have 0,doult tiiât
many persons who have confidence in tUic Bnks have uscd their leåst'crtions Viei the
bills freon coming in for rpecie, and have in sone instances succecded
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9.-I-cannot. give any answer to this question. A nDa A.

10.-The chief part of the funds of the Commercial Bank, in New York, was employed
principally in the purchase of exchange on London. The amount of drafts drawn on our

Agents in New York, by the Commercial Bank, lasl never exceeded twenty-five thousand
pounds sin an oneyear. o

expodieut to adopt, in
11.-Restriction to the paid-u capital, and the redemption of the one dollar notes. e

12-Immediate relief to all classes, as before observed, by enabling the Banks to grant th Province,

accommodation, and enabling the importing Merchan to remit these payable in London,
instead of billsOf exchange, in payment.

13.-I think it wodid ustain commercial credit.
14.-By enabling the importing Merchants to facilitate their remittances-the increase of

the circulating medium-consequent abilityto pay debts.

15.-To a very small extent; capitalists being enabled to make more than six percent.
by the purchase ofreal estate, a large a:mount of which is now inii the market, at far less than
its accustomcd value Another:reason aledged is, that they are ayable in this Provinceland
that they can only be tendcred for at the office of the Receiver General, and consequently not
sought for, by capitalists from without, but that if payable in London, they would bo eagerly
sought after.

16.-Not exceeding £200,000 this year.
17.-Ihave no doubt, if allowed to tender them in lieu of specie, and that if their notes

would be roccived in payment, the Banks would take them.

18.-It would at once reduce the premium on exchange, which is 15 to 20 per cent.
aguinst us, and thus at once be a saving to the Province.

19.-I do not think the credit of the Province would be iinpaired by the issue of deben-
tures, provided care. wis taken to sceure the punctual paymient of the interest.

20.-From tols on those wvorks that pay, which would be on ail the Macadamized roads,
and many others,,and the interest could 'be remitted to London, through the ageucy of the
Banks.

21.-Ccrtainly; 'unless there was an over-issuc, wlich always causes depreciation.
22.-I think the debentures, payable in London, would be at a premiun when compared

evenwith gold and silver, as being a m1uch safer investment, andas compared with the metallic
and paper currency, in proportion to the difference between thi value of gold, &c. and paper.

23.-I do not think it would be productive of anyserious consequences, as ail those paya-
be i Lndonould boeted i sie. expressh piion, however, soe
hastita e

24.-I is impossible t answer tls question wih any egree of acuracy. In my opinion,
it will depend on the resumption of specie payments in the Unied States and Lower Canada,
particularly the last.

Toronto, 29th June, 1837.

I cannot give an opinion as to the probable amount of foreign notes in circulation on-the
1st of May, though it was very snalil. The amount t presentis much more than usual, i

ownoti being isue y mtore, of the,2 anke The,"amnoànI hnk annotexedtiry
thousand pounds, but it is conjecture.

13Y C. MILLER, EsQURa.
L.-Opinions respecting the present condition ofthe rade anidbanking Pogcerns of the

Province,,are so varied ad.con radictory,andsolnuch maytbe mid pro andcon that I cannot,
intepeenntnc, e sdcid io teli t r
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2 & 3.-I think the Banks could now with safety make a small addition to their issues,

but certainly not to a great extent; fôr then trading with the United States, which I believe

to be nov almost entirely suspended, would be resumed, and importations, particularly illicit,

from thence, having necessarily to be paid for either in specie direct, or in notes of the Pro-

vince, which would immediatelybe rcturned upon tie Banks. So long as British coin continues

in dcmand, and at such a premium in New York, as to yield a profit even upon its current

value in the Province, therc is a positive inducement to forcign holders of such notes to send

them in for payment. On this point I beg leave to submit, for the consideration of your Hon-

orable House, an Act for the prohibition of the exportation of specie from the Province, as

one tending to the protection of tho Banks against demands from the United States, as·well as

from Lower Canada.

4.-I think a voluintary suspension of cash paymients, and a continuance to do business,

would inot be consistent with mercantile honor; andI do not think sucli a measure on the part

of our Banks is iimediately called for by the state of the country. But as the Legislature is

now in Session, for the express purpose of affording protection to the Banks, &c. perhaps the

suspension of specie payments should be compulsory.

.5 & .- I have not the means of arriving at a conclusion on the point of these queries; but,

pcrhaps, a part of the foregoing answers may not be decid irrelevant.
7.-I cannot say, the subject not corning under my immediate notice.

8.-It appears to me to rise fron a very small portion of our Banks' circulation being now

in the United States, and that their total circulation is barely sufficient for the natural course

of business within the Province, even in its present depressed state. I corne to this conclusion

by comparing cthe estimated ainount of the Provincial population witth its amount of paper

circulation, as shewn by the lately published statements of the affairs of the tlhrce Cliartered

Banks.

9 to 24.-My knowledge of facts, and general means of information, are not such as to

enable me to give the required statements, or to express a correct opinion on the matters con-

templated in these questions.

Kingston, 29th Jane, 1837.

By B. THORNE, EsQUIRE.

1 and 2.-The large amount of circulating medium that lias been withdrawn by the

Banks since the carly part of May, and the long cessation of discounts by the three Institutions,

without the announcement of any failure among the mercantile community, shew a solidity

and soundness thiat few countries can boast of, and evidently shew that there bas been no over-

trading, and that the operations of commercial men have been confined to legiiimate objects.

From the suspension of specie payments by the Lower Canada Banks, there bas been,

no doubt, considerable indulgence extended by the Merchants of the Lower Province to their

debtors in Upper Canada, which must have greatly relieved the pressure that the whole trad-

ing community would have been under, had all demands been scrùpulously exacted. It can-

not be denied, that it bas even enabled our Banks to maintain their higb position better than

they could have donc had there been no kind of facility afforded,in ithe way of discounts and

otherwise, by the monied institutions of Lower Canada.

The stand taken by our Banks, and the time they have now maintained such a proved

pre-eminence is the best proof of their resources, and should inspire confidence in their man-

agement, should Legislative relief be extended to them. I do not sec that they can with safety

go into any new business without some relief. Without accommodation f0 the inércantile

community they must remain in a state of torpor, both as regardsour export and irîpoft'tihde;

but few, if any, are sufficiently wealthy to go into the extended operation of importing spécie

to pursue the former, and the latter must consequently be unable to dispose of their goods or

to make remittances. Banks are the medium through which all theinonied transactionsof

the country have assed, and if their undivided attention isgiven to thé discharg óof tlhir

debts, which must be the case if a redémption in specie is maintained, as bas aready been

fully exemplified, the great indebi.dness of the United States to England muit contincto kep

exchange on that country very high, and create an unusual demand for the precious metals,
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inasmucb as the want of confidence gives a decided preference to the latter over bills as a
means of renittance, both for new transactions and the return of capital that has been inves-
ted in American securities, much of which will be recalled.

We are unfortunately thrown upon a country so situated for a supply of Specie.. It is
truc, that wvhatever exchange we have upon the Mother Country will commaind a high pre-
mium; but even under the most favourable disposition that can be made of it, I apprehend
that no institution, to get one and a half per cent, vould venture to put its paper into circula-
tion, as it would quickly be returned upon them for redemption. The continued drain upon
their vaults, cannot but make all loans at common interest unprofitable that are made in issues
convertible at will of the holder, so long as there is a suspension by the Banks of the United
States md the Lower Provinces. It may be asked, wliat cani be given in exchange for the
paper-Would we not take upon ourselves all the trade of Lower Canada with the United
States? Would.not our paper be a remittance for all their importations, as well as for any
inonied operations iin exchange, and other transactions that would daily present themselves ?
Would not our paper he immediately returned upon us for payment? Have we, in short,
such.an accumulation of realized wealth, as to assume the high position of inot only carrying on
our own trade, but also to furnish means to others?
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3.-This must depend upon the amounti and value of our exports, and the influx of capital
by emigrants, and billsdrawn by persons resident in the Province. For the last two years, I
should say, the average has been upwards of five hundred thousand pounds, of ail kinds of
paper; the amount of gold and silver it is diflicult to ascertain-it does not, perhaps, bear a
greater ratio than ten por cent to the paper.

The wet harvest of 1835, and the reduccd value of wheat from that cause, must have
lessened greatly the amount in the hands of the agricultural interest. The crop of 1836
brought high prices, but vas deficient in quantity, as compared with former years.

As long as paper is issued upon the prod uctiveindustry of the country, (for labour is the
foundation of value,) and the value of these products is regulated. by the comparative, value of
similar.products in countries to which they can be exported, and upon the influx of capital,
wliether in theshape of bills of exchange or otherwise, there.can be no excessive issues, and
consequently, no danger to be apprehended by the holders of paper issued upon these sources
of income, even though it may not be immediately convertible into specie.

It is whcn issues of paper credits are made upon engagements, predicated upon imaginary
wealth, upon fixed and mnproductive property, that ihey become unsafe, depreciated and un-
sound; and therefore it is, that'the power of making money, of constituting a represontation to
evéêiry:man's industry and property,-should b centrusted to but few bodies whose:generaI action
can be brouglit under wholesome regulation-more particularly, where the representation of
value isnot convertible at the wvill of the holder into hard money. Under ordinary circum-
stances, the far fewer the Banks of issue the better, but. this is more particularly called for
wvhere unforeseen circumstances render a suspension necessary.

4.-Had wc by our own conduct brought upon us the necessity of suspension, it would
deeply affect our honourand credit, but inasmuch as it will be manifest to the Mother Country
that ,we bave resorted to this extremity to keep ourselves out of the influence of thé monetary
embarrassments of our bankrupt neighbours, the commercial world will attribute our doing so
to self-presorvation, and I should say, would approve such a course:as best calculated, under
the circumstances, not toimpair our ability to discharge any obligations that We by the course
of our trade. might have come under. WTe knov that in the ordinary9courseof trade no honest
and industrious ,man cau compet vith a bankrubt, without the risk of alarming those whol may
have entrusted him With their property. Though we may have recourse, to suspension as
re ards our tr and d exanges, it does not folloiv that the Provincial Government

sh dresort'to thiis exp)edie'nt: er faitli must be preserved' jthe payment of the Government
creditor, even though tho expense of a few tbousand pounds sbould be ,incured thereby.

Inthe suspension by th IBnk of Englar.d in 1797, the Ar1my and Navy, were made
exceptions, a clause havin been introduced into the bil, that the Arny and Navy shoukd be
paid in specie.

M.
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Report orthe 5.-A general depression upon the trade of the country, if not amounting to inability, at
ýS :tixiii e least to a tardiniess in paving our foreigb n debts that would be injurious to our credit. The

report upon ilire Ileacurc.
Mlch it lit 1niiýt indebtedness to the Banks so far exceed te anouni of paper to gold and silver in circulation,

thI at wve sihould be left without anv circulating nedium-should be reduced to a system of
h relI. barter-a reduction in our imports, and a c>mmensurate diminution in our Provincial income,

vhich, as compared with our public engagements, would, 1 an fully persuaded, be to a ruin-
ouis extent.

6.-The Banks cari onily supply thensclves with specie by bills of excliange, and I do
not, think that the anounrt to be obtained vould be sufficient to furnish them vith the neces-
sary supply, should thcy niake omissions of paper upon discounts. 1 doubt if Provincial De-
hentures would connand specie in thei monied cnporiums of this Continent; and I would
object to acting upon Provincial credit in that vay beyond the arnount of our anîual income,
to exceed it in the present state of the monev market woufld be fraught with rnuch future mis-
chief. It is safer to acti upoi. realized weraîlti in the prosent state of things, than upon that
which is oniy in perspective anld even doubtful returns upon the expenditure.

7.--T should suppose nany have exclhanged thoir paper with aview of profit--many have-
been influenced by fear-many with a disposition to annoy, and political bias-many are in-
1entioned through ignorauce, having been acted upon by the malevolent publications of a
dcesignuingc individual.

I do not know what amount has beeni returned to the Banks; from our daily intercourse
with the United States there doubtless has been considerable "suction from without."

S.-Over so extensive a country and widely scattered population, the movements and ex-
changes of trade nust of necessity be tardy. A large amîount of the paper now out being ii
the hands of people whose confidence in the Banks renaius unbroken, they only part with it
as their vants require.

9.-The intercourse with the United States bas increased these last two years; the high
artificial prices of ahlost ail comnuodities, more particularly the staple productions of the soil,
having induced the Anericans to become purchasers in the Province, from the abundance and
cheapiess which prevailed, as comnpared witlh their own country. But it is one of the most
settled principles of trade, that extrenes always beget extreines, and therefore I look forward
to excessive cheapness for all kinds of natural wealth, in exch'ange for the precious metals-;
and if we continue to pay theni out thiat we shall be flooded vith property of all descriptions;
for be it renembered, that we have not ber protecting duties, and even if we had, the facility
of smuggli ng upon so extensive a frontier would be no greati bar to its introduction.

What would be the situation of Great Britain were they equally disposed to the intro-
duction of all the productions of Continental Europe'? The paper system, which is the life
and soul of that country, under her enormous debt must explode, and general bankruptcy bc
the result.

11.-I would allow the Chartered Banks to issue one and a half the amount of their
capitals, obliging them to keep, on an average, one-third of their capitals in specie in their
vaults. I would issue about sixty thousand pounds in debentures, to regulate the exchanges
between them, where it could not be mutually donc by exchange on London, or the monied
emporiuis of this Continent; this would have the effect of preventing any of the Banks from
the over issue on discounts, as efl'ectually as if they lhad to pay their balances to each other in
specie. These debentures would have to be taken up by the Banks, and should be issued on
works now in progress.

.12.-Having already stated my impressions in reply to question number six, renders it
unnecessary to repeat my opinion.

:13.-The litte difference between a suspension for a limited time and this process, but
attended with extra labour and expense to the Banks in making fresh issues. The principje
and effect are the same-it only alters the mode of action.

1 suggested to the Bank of Upper Canada issuing post bills for small suns at sight, on
New York or Montreal; had the Bahks generally donc so, their business of discount and other-
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wise would have been greatly facilitated. These post bills would have carried on the inter- APPENDIX As

nal trade of the country, and been taken off to their destination when required for the payment
of debt or otherwise; within the Province their notes took that course in our former state of
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Men are elected as Directors, to whvom, as far as integrity is concerned, there may be no Ob- comerclftiesin

jection, but who know as little of the principles of money and trade as they do of astronomy, this Province

or any other science they have never studied.

14.-These debentures could only be issued for gold or silver, or the paper of a specie
paying Bank, and could not therefore lie obtained upon discounts, which I presume is what
the mercantile body -require, to assist them in past as well as future operations.

15.-Can be best answered by the-Receiver General.
16 and 17.-I refer you to my previous answers for these questions.
18.-I think a large issue of debentures, in the present state of the monied market, would

depreciate the credit of the Province.

19.-It rnay have the effect of supporting commercial and individual at the expense of
public credit, which of all others should be preserved; the credit of a country is pretty much
like' that of an individual, it depends upon its income and probable resources. These may
sometimes be overrated, which almost invariably.leads to abuse and misapplication.

2.-Must be paid out of the Provincial Revenue, or the proceeds of new loans; if depen-
ding upon the latter to any great extent, is no indication of internai prosperity. I do not mean
to say that we may not frequently act with safety upon anticipation.

In a new country, more particularly, anticipation is interwoven with the wholé frame
work of society, and is more or less daily acted upon in our own varied undertakings; but like
all other things in this world is liable to abuse.

21.-I do not think they will, if there be too large an issue.
22.-At a par as compared with paper, but at a discount as compared with gold and sil-

ver, sinice the latter would bc applicable to trade in any part of the world.

23.-If you issue too large an amount it will seriously protract the resuniption of cash
paynents.

24.-With the plan 1 have proposed the Banks can resume at any time, and without de-
preciating the value of the debentures, should the state of the money market in the neighbour-
ing States, and a retùrn to a botter state of things in that country, dictate such policy. It is
only to keep ourselves out of the pale of their embarrassment that we resort to it.

Bv H. SMITH, EsQUIRE.

1.-The bcst method of relieving the mercantile community from their embarrassments,
is to sustain the Banks to the utmost possible degree of propriety, which is consistent with the
safety of the public. I think tiiere are generally throughout the Province, more Merchants
and more goods than the wants of the people require. I have no knowledge of the affairs
of any other Banks than those which are chartered, and which seem to me to be conducted
in the most 1)rudential nianner..

2.-Not unless the law respecting them is altered: because, the amount ofspecie in their
vaults is already far below the anount of their issues.

3.-I.do niot know the amount of the cir-culating medium of the Province, but I think it
slarger tan i pudnce it htta b far as the barawers ,f rnoney are concerned.

4.-This depends altogether upon circumstances; but should the Legislature deterinine
to support thle Bariks in the ieasure ofithholding specie aynents, hink the restriction
ought to be limite& to a certain period, between six andi dwelveïmonths. I am,- however, of'
opinion, that the Banks, by ceasing ta discount, (judging from the demand already made upon
them ) will be able to redeem theiriotes when presented for payment. In this case, of course,
both the interests of the Banks and those of the mercantile community must suffer ta a certain
extent. The choice of advantages, therefore, is Provincial honor, or Provincial prosperity.

5.-The unsettling 'of business for a long time to come, and ruin to many.
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APPENDIX A. 6.-There is no possible way for the Banks to be at all times able to redeen their paper,
but by limiting their issues to the amount ofspecie in their possession ; but this would so cramp
their operations as to render their business any thing but profitable, and indeed, would cause
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cogisequetnce of h)epreut la ecle potdC°inmrcinlillti has been exported.
this Province.

8.-To the confidence the public have of the solvency of the Banks, as ,well as their
necessary use as a circulating medium.

9.-I think our business with the United States does not kcep pace with the increasing
wants of the Province, nor im proportion to the increase of its population. This is in a great
measure owgin to the imitation by the British nianufacturers, of many articles that were for-
merly imported from the States, and which are now furnished at a much lower rate than they
can be by Ainerican dealers. A few years acgo I-travelled with one of the partners of the
principal mercantile bouse in London, connected with the trade of Canada, Who made it his
business to select patterns of' several articles of American manufacture, with a view, as he told
me, of having the same description of goods made in:England, which lie subsequently carried
into eflbet; and [have reason to believe, froin mny ovn experience wlen engaged in mercan-
tile pursuits, that it was the icans of' our business witlh the United States falling off to a very
considerable extent. There arie 1ow so nany importations direct to Upper Canada, that it is
impossibe to state whether our business viti the Lower Province is increasing or not.

10.-i have no means of ascertaining.
1' 1.-Whîenever the specie in the vaults of a Bank amount to more than one-twentieth of

its issues, I would prevent it discounting, until thle proportion of specie possessed by it was
equal to ton per cent. of its circulation or paper.

12.-If the Government vould take tie notes of tie Banks in exchange for debentures,
such issues would be of inlinite service in sustaining ie Banks.

13.-I think it would, with the condition stated in the last answer.
14.-By enabling the Banks to extend their assistance to them; provided always, that the

Government vill receive the notes of the Banks.
15.-J do not know.
16.-J think from one hundred to one hundred and fifty thousand pounds would be

sufficient.

17.-The Banks would, no doubt, purchase debentures to a nuch larger amount than
that stated in the last answer, but as they could only purchase vith their own notes,;it miglit
not be deemed expedient to dispose of a greater amount than was absolutely necessary for the
purpose mentioned in the 14th question.

1S.-If debentures wore not issued to a greater extent than is sufficient to afFord relief to
the mercantile body, I think the sale of ihem w'ould cause no alteration in the money market.

19.-This depends in a great measure in the prudent co-operation of the Banks, and
judging from experience, I think there is little danger of the public credit being jeopardized
by the management of their institutions. I think, however, it would be right, by Parlianentary
enactment, to put it out of their power to go beyond the line of prudence in their issues, for
which purpose, during this assistance afforded them by the public credit, they ought to be
restricted in the amount oftheir circulation.

20.-I do not know.
21.-They would, if their amount was not too large.
22.-If the amount of debentures and Bank paper in circulation be not too large, 1 think

there will b little, if any difference between the metallic and paper currency.
23.-I do not know.
24.-This depends altogether on the amount of their issues between the present time and

the event referred to.
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J.-] have reflected deeply on the existing commercial difficulties ; and I will not, as I
am called upon by your Honorable Conmitte, hesitate to declare, that I consider " the pre- SpcundReportoftcic

sent condition of the trade and banking concerns of the Province" to be most critical and ilr""t'eannd

alarming-not from any imprudence or misconduct on their own part-but fron the rapid and i

fearful diminution of the circulating medium, whicas the law now stands, is unavoidable. .ue

Money, as every one knows, is the medium thirough which commerce, trade and agriculture,
and all the transactions of civilized life arc carried on: and in proportion to iLs abundance,
sufliciency or scarcity-as compared with its profitable employment-does a community
advance or retrograde. In the common acceptation of the terni, money means, or is under-
stood to1e, gold and silver; but thc cuantity of these metals in existence being totally inacequate
to the vast operations of commerce, and the multifarious wants of mankind, ingenuity bas devised
a substitute to answer the purpose of the precious metals within the sphere of its circulation,
infinitely more convenient and eninently conducive to the prosperity of all countries wbere
it lias been adopted and judiciously managed. This substitute is Bank notes; that is, the
undertaking of the Banks to pay to the holder wvho should require it, the amount in gold or
silver on demnand. Now, the object of this contrivance being to increase the quantity of
money, and thereby t give employment to the labor, industry and enterprise of the people, it
would be inconsistent with that object for Banks to keep in their coffers a sum in specie equal
in amount to the notes or undertakings issued : it is enough that they should keep a sufficiency
to answer ordinary demands, and to supply those purposes for which Bank notes are inappli-
cable, and for payment of engaecments without the sphere of their circulation. Gold and silver
in thcmselves only represent property: it is their exchangable value wlich, in civilized countries,

pirocures food and raiment; but a man cast on a desert island could exist on a cask of flour or
pork, whcn a keg of gold would be of no service to him. It being known that Banks have not
only the capital which put them in operation, and supplied the gold and silver originally
requircd, but that they never give their notes or undertakings without having in exchange
property, or a security on property. Bank notes become equally with gold and' silver a
representative of property, and are taken and acknowledged as such. This is called paper
currency, and like a steam engine, it works admirably and advantageously iwhile the power is
duly restrained, the mnachinCry well regulated, and its revolutions uninterrupted ; but the
institutions of men are subjected to vicissitudes: comnrce-the precursor of wealthb, civiliza-
tion and the arts-is like the elenents, occasionally convulsed ; and although aaflairs may be
wisely and prudently ordered in our own co.intry, they are not alvays S0 in that of our friends
and neighbours, and we may becorne sufferers tfrough their errors. In this position stands
Upper Canada at the present moment-with a healthy and flourishing trade ;lier importations
below the natural demand, and lier surplus products taken off ait remunerating prices ; in the
absence of imprudent adventure in lier Merchants, and an excessive issue by ber Banks-slhe
is in danger of having lier present prosperity and future prospects blasted by the influence
of causes.originatiii in unsound measures of finance, and an over-vcaning desire to introduce
a more extended metallic currency in the Government of the United States; and in desperate
speculation, preposterous credits and reckless over-trading in the Merchants and others of
that country. The consequences to America are extensive failures; a perfect prostration of
trade; an enormous debt to the Merchants and Manufacturers of Great Britain and France; a
high rate of exchange, and a corresponding advance in the value of the precious metals at
New York. It is this last circunstance which so powerfully afiects Upper Canada, from the
temptation it offers to tra:'sport gold and silver to the United States-the proßt on which bas
lately been froi eiglht, to twelve and a half per cent. By returns laid before the House of
Assembly, it appears that betwen ithe 3rd of May and the 16th of Juine, the specie-taken from
the >Bank of Upper Canada was, £37,334 10s. and the notes of that Bank withdrawn from
circulation in the sanie period, £58,13S 5s. being miore than one-half the specie in their corners,
and more than one-fourth of their:notes in circulation. Assiuning that the othcr eBanks have
been called on'1t an equal extent, a most fearful abstraction of the precious nietals, and an
alarming reduction of the aggregate currency has taken place. ,lThe denand for specie con-
tinues up to the present time, and will continue so long as a profit attaches to it as a nierchantable
commodity, and -it can be obtained.

N
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Fron what has been said, your Honorable Committec will at once perceive, that as gold
and silver forni the basis of the paper issued, the 3banks cannot subjcct tlhemselves to incrcased
denands for specie, by putting forth thei notes, through lthe discounts of bills or other neans;
that merchants and traders, accustomed to ordinarv facilities fron the Banks, in the conduet of
their business, severcly feel the vant of accomodation; that the circulating medium boing
reduced more than twenty-five per cent, monev has become generally searce; sales caunot be
effected; engagements cannot be punctually met; debts can with great difliculty be collected;
labour will lack enployment; and the vhole operations of cormmerce, agriculture and trade,
will be impeded and dimi nishcd. 'Tlhese positions-and 1. contend that thcy are incontrover-
tible-varrant mte, I think, in saying, thlat "the present condition of the trade and banking
concerns of the Province." are in a most critical and alaring situation.

The best mode of relieving the country generally, I consider, to lbthe adoption of the
course pirsued by Mr. Pitt, in the Vear 1797, when Great Britain was under somewhat similar
circinstances. Lot it be declared iniconsistont vith the welfarc a)d best interests of the Pro-
vince that the Banks should continue to redeemn tlheir notes in specie for a given period, and
in the men tine let the person of the debtor bo protected from arrest, after theticider of the
debt and costs in notes of any of the Clhartered Banks; all costs after the offer of payment in
suchi notes should bc made to fall on the Plaintilf.

2.-Certainly not; as specic vill assuredly be demanded for any paper put forth.
3.-None beyond the Parliamontary rcturns.
4.-n reply to this question, I take leave to re(quest vour Honorable Committec to refer

to My answers to questions Nos. 3 and 4, in the annexcd paper, being the replies given to the
-ouse of Assembly on the same points.

5.-If the Banks, fro ithe absence of Logislative protection, wore compelled to close their
doors, and vind up thleir allirs, the conscquences to commercial credit, and. to themselves,.
would be ruinous. Prices would fidl in proportion to the diminution oF monov iiin circulation;
the sacrifice of property wonld b enornous, and gencral distress would prevail.

6.-J think it impracticable for the Bank to put forth their notes while they continue to
be convertible into specie at the pleasuro of the holder, because specie would nost assuredly
be demanded fron thcm.

11.-J bcg to be again pernitted to refer your Honorable Conmittee to the answer No.
28, in the annexed paper, for my view on the points cibraced iii this question.

12.-MIy opinion vith respect to the issuing of debentures at the present tinie, vill per-
haps be botter collected by your Honorable Committec referring to my answers No. 30, No.
14, and No. 37, in the annexed paper, than by any thing i1 can at this moment write.

19.-I think the public credit would bc radier increased than otherwise by an issue of
debentures, inasnuch as the sumns raised would be expended on public vorks for the improve-
ment of the Province, and from these works would arise an augmentation of revenue-an
additional value to land-and an increase to the aggregate wealth of the country, whereby
ber publie engagements would acquire higher repute in the money market.

Answers reoerred to in theforegoing.

No. 3.-Certaily not; it will neither "compromise the character and credit of the Pro-
vince," nor " will it injure at all the character and standing of the Banks of the Province." It
is a measure the adoption of which is rendered imperative as a means of self-preservation,
against the influence of causes over which neither the Government nor the Banks of Upper
Canada had any control. Great Britain sustained no disparagement in national honor or
commercial integrity from the suspension of payment in specie by the Bank of England; on
the contrary, lier trade, manufactures and agriculture, flourished in a manner altogether unpre-
cedented, and she was thereby able to sustain a war of more than twenty years duration, and
in a brief interval after its successful termination to resume cash payments, and make the pre-
cious metals again the standard of value iin lier Dominions.

No. 4.-It is my opinion that the necessity is paramount, and that the existence of that
necessity mîay be dated fron the period when the State of New York sanctioned the suspen-
sion ofspecie payments by the Banks under lier anthority.
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No. 28.-I arm an advocate for leaving al matters connected withî trade and commerce ArpPENDIX A.

froe and unrestricted. Self-interest is a better preservative than Legislative enactment. If
any limit be resolved on, it should not be less than double the amount of the stock or paid-up
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lheld by the Chartered Banks; that it should on no account be reduccd, except by such bitie"

moderate sum in the snaller coins as should be necessary for change; and that the carliest " 7reseht
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favourable opportunity should be taken to increase it to one-third of the average circulation of tia Province.

paper, exclusive of the amnount paid for the debentures required to be taken up for the public
service.

No. 30.-Assuming that the debentures bore mentioned are to be in suins adapted for
general circulation, according to a scheme -which has been proposed, the effect would be to
displace the issue of' the Banks-in plain terns, to substitute Government paper for that of
the Banks. Against Government paper, as a circulating mcdium, there are objections
insuperable in my mind. Debentures for £100, and upwards, granted for loans advanced on
the credit of the Province, or in anticipation of accruing revenue, are held by capitalists, whose
interest it is to give support and stability to the Governument-not to embarrass it. But if
Government paper enter into general circulation for the ordinary transactions of conmon life,
it becomes a formidable engine in the bands of the multitude in times of political excitement,
or under the depression of trade and agriculture-arise from what causes they may. Agita-
tors take advantagc of a state of temporary privation to inflame the minds of the people-
and Governments are often condemncd when they are in no wise culpable, and have possibly
done ail in their power to avert the calamity. As a precedent, it is also dangerous: the
uncontrolled power of creating money will not b -readily relinquished; and money easily
procured will be lavishly spent.

No. 14.-I do-a plan lias been mentioned to me, which I think well adapted for raising
the money requircd, in the event of its not being procured in London. The plan I understand
to be something like the following:-That in consideration of the Chartered Banks being
authorised to suspend payment in specie, they should be compelled to purchase of the Govern-
ment, debentures bearing intcrest at the rate of four per cent. per annumu, in proportion to the
amount of their several subscribed capitals, at such times as they should be required ; and
that the money paid for the debentures should be employed in carrying into effect the public
improvements sanctioned in the last Session of iParliaient.-That the debentures so to be
issued should be redcemcd whencver, and so soon as, a loan for the purpose can be negotiated
in London, and under any circunistances, previously to the Banks being required to resume
cash payments. This was the outline, and the proposal appears to be deserving of considera-
tion, and as froc from objection as any scheme is likely to be, which has for its object the raising
of money not to be convertible into specie.

No. 37.-It would, in my opinion, be very unadvisable for the Government to mix itself
up in any banking transactions. Bank post bills, payable to order seven days after sight, make
a safe and convenient-remittance; and the time they remain out, would probably be-a com-
pensation for the trouble of preparing and issuing them-but of that I should leave the Banks
to judge for themselves. In the event of a loan not being at present negotiable in England, it
lias occurred to me, that.bonds or'debentures for £100, and upwards, payable in England at
twelve months after date, and bearing an interest of pence per diem, might be made
available for remittance by. our Merchants,.after the manner of the bonds of the United States'
Bank, and that the introduction of such securities in the London stock exchange, would perhaps,
facilitate and encourage the employnent of more British capital in this Province; but on the
whole, and in conclusion, I incline to the adoption of the plan mentioned in my answer to the
14th que ry. It is simple in its nature; of easy accomlplislimenit; is consistent with. accustomed
usage ; requires no new machinery ; makes no nev introduction to the circulating mediun
confines the Government engagement to the capitalist, and ieeps the irterest in the Province.
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8 T 'T E M E N T.,
O/ /he Afir of fhi hra/k o/ Up>cr' f Canada., on Satrday, the 24ti day of.une, 1S37,jrnished

In/ or'derof the lnorable the Legis/aive Contncil.

Capital Stock paid in,.............200,0o o o
Aimotint of Notes in circiiliion not

hearing interest, of the valui of 8
and upwards,. £95,425 O o

Ditto under 85, .... 39,68 I 5 o0 135,10; ,,E)
Bills and Notes in circulation bearing

interest................ .......................
Balancesl due to otiBanks........ 1090 Ili10
Cash deposited, inicliding ail siims

wiatsoever dte froi the Bank, not
bearing inlerest, its Bills in circu-
lation and balances due to otlhcr
Baiks excepted,................l49,751 13 5

Caish de posi ted beari ng in terest, being
for the hlome Distlict Savinîgs
Bank.........................2,9ï 1 7

£1 552,7413 Il10

API'END1X A.

SecoIî.t ReporIît(of th

relet 'milp iii coiiî''Lî

whIm il uii ihe t111- t
expdint dmopi. in

coPnseovie .lii pr.ent

Coniî rcindîllîinIties, ini

TiiOMAS G. RIDOUT,

Mank of Upper Caadua,
roronto, 24th June, 1837.

Ainoutint of the last dividend, being fbr the six months iienling 31st December,
1 3 ,......................................................£ 8,000

Anouint of rescrved profits, after dcclaring the above-mentioned dividend, £ 12,855 16 5.

To which add-
''he profits vhicl Ihavc accrued since,.............£14,.507 17 5

Deduct-
Current expenses and premiumis paid for specie, ....... 5,577 0 4.. 8,930 1] i

£ 21,796 7 G

Amount of dcbts duc to the Bank and liot paid, being over due, of which
about £6,000 may be considcred bad or doubtful, .................. £ 49,946 3 G

Ainount of specic in the ßBank on the 3rd May, 1S37, .................. £ 49,700 12 4
Do. (10. imported since froit Nev-York,.................... 20,000 0 0

£ G9,700 12 4
Froni which deduct-

Amount paid since the 3rd May last, in redemption of Bank notes,........£ 39,516 8 6

Balance of specie on hand,...............£ 30,184 3 10

Anount of notes in circulation on the 3rd May, IS37,........... ..... £204,990 5 0

Deduct-
Amount called in since that period, ................................. 69,884 0 0

Remraining in circulation on the 24th June, 1837,........ £135,106 5 0

Bank of Upper Canada,
Toronto, 24th June, 1837.

We, the undersigned, make oath and swear that the foregoing statements arc correct,
to the best of our knowlecdgc and belief.

W. PROUDFOOT,
PRESIDENT.

THO'S. G. RIDOUT,
CASIIEIn.

Sworn bcfbre mc at Toronto,
this 28th day of June, 1837. JOHN B. ROBINSON, C. ..

£ S.D.
Gold, Silver, and oiter coinei ietals

in the valits of the Bank, ......... 30,184 3 10
Real Estate and Bank Furniture,.... 8,659 0 1
Bills of' oither Banks,.............. 39,586 15 O
Balance.÷due irom other Banks, and

foreign Agents in New-York and
Londin, ...................... 42,600 .13 o

Amount Of all debis due to tle Banik, j
including Notes, Bills of Exchange,
and al[ Stock and funded Debis of
every description, excepting balan-
ces due fiom other Banks,......... 431,712 9 Il

£52,743 Il 10

WILLIANI PROUDFOOT,
PRESIDENT.
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Notes of the Bank of Upper Canda in circulation ai lie undermentioned periods.

January
June
January
June
January
June
January

1, 1834,..............................................£ 197,209

1, 1834,................................ 199,477

1, 1835,., ........................................... 220,265
1, 1S35,..... ........... b . *..........*............ 210,349

1, 1836, ................................................ 208,753
1, 1836, ... ,. . ....... . . ................................ 181.,049

1, 1837,............................................... 202,710

APPENDIX A.

~1econd Re or fthe

eet Co ttea
s teegou ":appoiflted 10 examine aud.
repor t ,ipon tboinousurea

expedienî t1oadopt, in
coeoquenceofmite jreent
Commnercial dimoi .in
this Province.

THO'S. G. RIDOUT,
CASHIER.

Bank of Upper Canada,
Toronto, 24th June, 1837.

Amount of Bills and.Notes Dis'counted, Bank Notes in circulation, and Specie in the Va'Ilt of the

Bank of Uper Canada, from Junie 1835 to Ju'ne, 1837.

DISCOUNTS, BANK NOTES: SPECIE
AND BILLS j 1IN . AT

RECEIVABLE. CIRCULATION.' TORONTO.

1835- June,...... .......... .....
July,..................................
August,..................... .......
September,............................
October,...............................
Novenber,.............................
December, .............................

1836-January,...............................
February,.............................
March,................................
April, ..................................
May.................................
June,...................................
July, ................................
August,..............................
September,..........................
October,................................
Novenmber, ..............................
December,..............................

1837-January,................................
February,...............................
March,.............

April,.................. .........

INiay...............................
June,................................

£ 399;688
393,958
397,532
362,399
381,510
394,093
407,598
417,984
464,S77
459,206
472,769
420,123
427,823
471,988
463,022
424,422
398,939
388,884
409,487
469,316
464,346
431,612
455,008
473,905
444,958

£210,349
193,285
203,488
199,017
204,518
186,181
213,144
208,753
213,950
213,055
188,631
190,600
181,049
188,005
187,426
184,000
204,064
205,986
213,770
202,710
211,380
222,956
230,829
212,356
168,906

72,771
75,687
74,772
84,133
84,310

114,382
109,130
104,192

98,730
91,726
67,030
70,360
68,966
51,873
40,906
29,571
24,865
44,471
61,348
60,684
60,551
51,633
48,660
49,700
37,850

THO'S. G. RIDOUT,
CASHIER.

Bank of Upper Canada,
Toronto, 24th June, 1837.
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SECOND SESSION THIRTEENTH PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT, 7th & Sti WILLIAM IV.

Ai'PBSDiX A. Amount of Bills and iVotes discounted b1y the Bank of Upper Canada, Jom the 1st June, 1835,
to 1st June, 1837.

S.econd RIeport cf th*e
.4elect Cm in

rpr ltiii IIlcstitres
w hi. it he illot
dex 'i mut I., *itI*. in
rou.t:m'Ill.. om.th. prcm'nt
C'n ri nieri, i l1crt esi , r
titis Proviunce.

1S35-June,............................................. £115,164
Jiy,.............................................1.38,183
August,...........................................Il8,4 57
September,........................................13,239
October,......................................... 108,276
November, ........................................ 110,392
Deccmber,........................................168,848

___.. . . . . . . .4£895,559

3836-January..........................................144,503
February,.........................................108,35
Marc,........................................... 118,244
April............................................ 74,10 7
May,............................................. 101 ,053
June,............................................ .147,033
July. ....... ............ ......................... 140,098
August...............................................129,334
September,....................................... l19,310
October,.......................................... 91,867
Novemuber,........................................157,759
December,........................................1.06,259

1,468,592
3837-Januarv,..........................................143,545

Fcbruary,......................................... 140,095
Mardi,........................................... 140,171.
April,............................................'113,103
May, ............................................. 62,323

599,237

£2,963,388

TIO'S. G. RIDOUT,
CASIIIER.

Bank of Upper Canada,
Toronto, 24th June, 1837.

ST AT E MEN T,
Of the Aaiirs of the Commercial Bank of the Midland District, on 17th .June, 1837.

£ s..
Amount of Capital Stock paid in, 196,597 10 0
Bank Notes in circulaiion of ilie de-

nomination of $5, an d upwards,.. 91,470 00
Ditto, under $5,...................32,125 10 0
Notes in circulation bearing interest,

(none), ....................................
Balances due to other Baiks, and

foreign Aeents,.................17,621 S G
Cash deposited, including alil sums

wlatever due from the Banks, (its I
Bills in circulation and balances
due to otlier Banks exc(pted,)....1.2G,730 12

Cash deposited, bearing interest, ... 10,914 8 9
Tdi.

Tota amtint die frm te Bak, .; 35,À5 O

Gold, Silver and Copper, iii theVault
of the Bank and its Offices, ......

Real Estate, Office Fnitmie, &c,..
Bills of otlcr Batiks,.............
Balances dite from o ther BManks, and

foreign Agents,................
Amoinit of ail debis due, including

Notes, Bills of Exchange, and ail
other Stock and -flunded Debts of
every description, excepting the bal-
ances due fronm other Banks,......

Total amount of the tesources of the
Ba1k,.......................£

£ S.D.

23,022
3,730
3,866

752 7 7

We, the undersigned, make oath and swear,
that the foregoing Statements are correct, to the
best of our knowledge and belief·

(Signed) JOHN S. CARTWRIGIIT,
PRESIDENT.

F. A. HARPER,
CAsattrEi.

Sworn before me at Kingston,
this 17th June, 1837.

JAMES MACFARLANE, J. P.

Rate of dividend No. 8, due on 1st instant, four per
centuni, for the last six months,.....£7,618 6 0

Amount of reserved profits at the time of
declaring such dividend, ........... 4,287 O Il

Anount of debts due the Bank and not paid, in the
hands of the Solicitors, £16,463 8s. Od. of which
£435 5s. Gd. may be considered doubtful.

JOHN S. CARTWRIGHT,
PRESIDENT.

Tormto, 24th June, 1837.

344,088 8' 7

375,459 9 5-------------------------
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1835.
June 1,

July 6,

August 3,

September 7,

October 5,..

November 2,

Deceniber 7,

1836.
January 4,

Februaryl,

March 7,

April 4,

May 2,

June 6,

Stock, ...............................a*..........
Notes in circulation, ............ 0.......
Deposits,...................... ...........
Notes discounted,..................£256,448 5 8
Specie,,......................... 16,995 11 4
Stock,.........................................
Notes in circulation, ........ ...............
Deposits,................ ..............
Notes discounted................. C231,694 1 4
Specie, .......................... . 15,441 8 5
Stock,.........................................
Notes in circulation, ..........................
Deposits,.......................................
Notes discounted,................£235,182 4 1
Specie, .......................... 18,076 11 4
Stock;.........................................
Notes in circulation, .............................
Deposits,.......................................
Notes discounted,................£226,221 1 1
Specie, .................... 15,003 18 9
Stock,...................... .......
Notes in circulation, ..........................
Deposits,. ...........................
Notes discounted................£233,138 15 il
Specie,..........................26,95214 3
Stock............ ...............

Notes in circulation, .............................
D eposits,................ .......................
Notes discounted,................£219,526 7 5
Specie, .......................... 30,160 18 5
Stock,. .................................
Notes in circulation, ..........................
Deposits,...................
Notes discounted,................£236,558 9 9
Specie, .......................... 31,873 0 3
Stock,... .................................
Notes in circulation,.........................
Deposits,............................
Notes discounted,................£246,960 8 0
Specie, .......................... 34,296 12 1
Stock,..............................

Notes in circulation, .... .........................
Deposits,.......................................
Notes discounted,.................. 0£285,403 4 5
Specie,.........................34,874 10 0
Stock,.................................
Notes in circulation,..................
Deposits........ ..........................
Notes discounted,..................£331,295 15 0
Spëcie,.... ...................... 33,779 G 10

Stock,'..... ...........:........
Notes in circulatiorb,. ...................
Deposits,...........................
Notes discounted. ....... .... £332,725 4 8

pecie,... .........- 38,438 7 0
stock,
Notes inicirculation,........... .

DJeposits... .. t.................... ......

Notesdiscounted ....... £345,448 4 O
Specie, ........... ../23264 8 10

Notes incirculatio .............

£
100,000
119,853

22,745

100,000
115,735

23,529

100,000
126,991

19,270

100,000
111,506

16,391

100,000
116,720

14,47S

100,000
111,143

16,429

100,000
124,926

25,473

100,000
123,425

23,722

100,000
145,262

39,767

115,940
152,455

54,207

155,670
134,916

56;342'

166,710
138,482

33 ,395

172,015,
134,820

s.
0
0
8

0
0
1

0
0
1

0
0
17

6

0
0

12

0
0
18

0
0
18

0
0
1

0
0

19,

0
5

13

0
10
13

0O
0o

APPENDIX A.

Second Report of the
Select Committen
appointed to examine and
report upon the measures
wlicli it May be most
expedient t. adopt, ln
consequenceoft e resent
Commercial difleuliesin
this Province.

MONTHLY STATEMENT,
Of the Liabilities and Assets of the Commercial Bank of the Midland District, from the lst June,

1835, to the 19th .Tune, 1837.

D.

0
0
6

0
0
5

0
0

10

0
0

il

0
0
5

0
0

3
0
0

70
0

0
0

1o

0

7

0
0

7

0
o

1

0
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APPENDIX A.

Allie 6,

Second Report of the

report upon the measres
whichl it myvbce mst

cawwtto adsp,
coni,,jueieceofitlhe present
Comumercial idificultie. in
thi Province.

August ,

September

October 3,

November

Decemnber

1837.
January 3,

February G

March 6,

April 3,

May 1,

June 5,

June 19,

Deposits,.......................................
Notes discouinted,..................£348,753 4 10
Specie,.......................... 19,353 3 Il
Stock..... ..................................
Notes in circulation, ............................
D o sits .... . .................................
Notes discounted,..................£311,S11 7 5
Specie*...........................23,399 1- 4
Stock..........................................
Notes in circulation,............................
Deposits........................................
Notes discouited,..................£283,463 i6 10
Specie,........................... 24,729 Il 5

5, Stock..........................................
Notes ii circulation..............................
D*,eposits........ .......... ....................
Notes discounted,..................£275.207 0 0
Specie............................22,,129 10 0
Stock.............. ........................
Notes in circulation,.............................
D eposits........................................
Notes discounted,..................£3236.OS 1.0 10
Specie,............................22,817 5 5

7. Stock,.........................................
Notes in circulation............................
Deposits,.....................................
Notes discounted,..................£341,903 14 8
Specie, .......................... 21,995 3 7
S.Stock,......................................,..

Notes in circulation,............................
*Deposits........................................
Notes discounted,..................346,760 2 2
Specie,............................35,762 4 8

.........................................
Notes in circulation,.............................
Deposits,........................................
Notes discounted,..................£345,182 13 6
Specie,............................36,259 5 9
Stock, . . . . .................
Notes in circulation,............................
Deposits,......................................
Noies discounted,................. £400,931 2 1
Specie,........................... 35,852 8 9
Stock,.........................................
Notes in circulation;............................
Deposits.....................................
Notes discounted, .................. £415,348 16 7
Specie,............................36,028 5 8
Stock,.........................................
Notes in circulation,............................
Deposits,.......................................
Notes discounted,..................£403,460 6 7
Specie,...........................35,769 12 4
Stock,.........................................
Notes in circulation,............................
Deposits,.......................................
Notes discounted,..................£403,015 15 8
Specie,........................... 36,520 3 4
Stock,.................... ......................
Notes in circulation,............................
Deposits,.................. ...................
Notes discounted,..................£373,939 2 10
Specic,............................24,157 19 7
Stock,................................. ..
Notes incirculation,..........................
Deposits....................................
Notes discounted,..................£339,635 4 11
Specie,.......................... 23,102 11 8

£
28,947

176,575
105,510

18,310

182,040
112,850

25,534

182,347
132,809

26,850

m85,250
167,651
27,564

1S6,450
175,123

19,822

187,880
166,150

23,711

190,462
166,265
23,919

393,000
175,540
32,305

193,267
195,243

35,111

194,690
178,167
44,343

194,817
172,324A
41,992

196,530
133,821,
33,249-

196,607
116,292
34;598

s.
10

0
10
15

0
5
15

10
0
5

0
0

14

0
2

14

0
17
12

10
2
15

0
7

12

10
2

2

0
)

17

10
7

13

7
9

10
12
1il

D.

3

0
0
3

0
0
7

0
0
5

0
0
2

0
6
5

0
6
4

9

0

6

0
6
9

0

5

0
6

10

0
6

10

0
6
2

6
4
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Amount of Notes in circulation, on 15th May, 1837, .................. £169,629 0 0
Do. do. do. 15thlJune, 1837,,...................116,092 0 0

Amount of Specie in the Vaults, on 15th May, 1837, ..................... £36,520 11 3
Do. do. do. 15th June, 1837, .................... 23,102 11 3

Do. ado. received during thatperiod . .............. £2,047 10 0

JOHN S. CARTWRIGHT,
PRESIDENT.

Toronto, 24th June, 1837.

The Commercial Bank have imported into the, Province, since the 1st day of June, 1835,
the sum of £74,000, in specie; and have exported in that period. £11,077 10s. Previous to
June, 1835, specie was easily obtained, in conse4uence of the Contractors on the Rideau Canal
being paid in half-dollars.

JOHN S. CARTWRIGHT,
PRESIDENT.

ABSTRAOCT

From the Books of the Gore Bank, exhibiting a general Statenent of the Affairs of the Institution,

on Friday, the iGth June, 1837.

DEBTS DUE BY THE BANK.

Capital Stock paid in,.................
Bank Notes in circulation, not bearing

interest, higher denominations ilian five
dollar bills, .......... £14,095 0 0

Lotver denominations than
five dollars,.......... 20,151 5 O

Balances due to other Banks,..........
Cash deposited, bearinîg interest, (none),
Cash deposited, inicludinig all sums what-

soever due-from the Batik, not bearing
interest (its -Bills min, circulation and
balances due, excepted),............

Unclaimied dividends................
Reserved profits at the time of declaring

the last.dividend,..................
Arnount i of profits, since declaring the

dividend,.........................

Balance due by the Bank,......£

.£ s.D.
80,381 5 0

34,246
3,480

8,379 6 9
1,342 2 4

1,242 0 9

421 4 4

129,492 16 3

RESOURCES OF THE BANK.

Gold, :Silver and Copper Coins, in the
-Bank..;...................

Bills ofoiher Baniks-on iand,"......
Balances dje fron forein, Agents,.
Real Estate and Bank Furniture,.
Aimount ofall debts¯due, including Notes,

Bills of Exclhange, and all Stock and
Funded Debts. of every description,

;(excepting the, balances feon other
Banks), payable as follows, viz:

In Upper Canada,.:...£81786 15 1
Lower Canada,.... 12,860 12 10

" Uniîed States,. 11,345 16 4

APPENDIX A.-

Second Report cf th.
Select Committee
appoloted tu examine and
report open the mensurua
which it May be most
exp edient to adopt, ID
consquence.

th!» Province. , 1ý

S. D.

17,932 5 11
2,579 5 0
2,130 15 1

857 6 o

105,993 4 3

'oialc fthe resources of Ihe Bank,...£129,492 16 S

M I S o E L L A N Eo US.

Rate and amount of the dividend, being for the year ending 2nd May, 1837, at
the rate'of sixpeei cent. perannum, ....... .............. £2,775 4 5

Amount of reserved profits, after declaring the dividend,. ............. 1,242 0 9
Amount of debts due the Bank not paid, being over-due, ........ 13,531 6 8

WILLIAM WHYTE,

STEVEN,
- iCAShER.

Sonbefor met HamiTo,.* . , î .j

E- M T RICHIE,

EDT'MUND ,,ýRITOHIJP
I 4Z '
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GORE BANK.
(The Gore Bank did not issue any of their Notes till July, 1836.)

CIRCULATION.

-July il...........
ils...........

30 ............
3............

August ............
122............ 1

............ 1
Septenber 5............

12 ............
19 ............ 1
26 ............

October 3...........
10......
17............

24 .............

November 7...

2s4...........

21,..........December ............

February ...........

11............
2 ............ t

25.............1

Feary 6............4

83......,.....

20.. ....... ...

12......... ...

f'~'Irc2G............

April

May

June

13...........
20............
27............

3............

10..........
17............
24.......... ..
1...... .. ..
8............

15............
22............
29...........

5......;....
12............
16......,.....

1836-

AVERAGE MONTHLY CIRCULATION.

2,645
41,993
7,916
9,125

10,459
1.1,405
12,238
13,720
14,141
1.5.254
16,663
19,817
19,8.58
22,146
23,598
24,382
2-5,534
26,510
28,684
27.761
27,914
30,925
32,712
35,357
35,w) 95
36,974
35,s49
36.275
40,132
10,441
41,512
40,195
-i SS5
15,093
49,031
45,127
46,355
48.323
49,240
52,285
55,955
59,958
48,464:
46,745
40.816
38,220
38,470
37,970
33,890
34,246

This Stateiment is taken from the Statenent Book of the Gore Bank, which is now in
my possession, (having been sent down for the infornation of the Committee of the House of
Assembly). I believe thé arnount of Gore Bank Nätes i ciricultion has bee much reuced
since the 16th instant, but have no statement oflater da tt

"COLIN C. FERRIE.
Toronto, 29th June, 1837.

APPENDIX A.

Second IReport of the
Select Committee
appointed to examine and
report upon the mlleasures
whiüch it mnay be mnost
expedient o1 adopt, in
Coîîseqeîce cfile pmrct
Com"mnercial iiiutiiein;
this Province.

1836-July,.............£ 6,170.

August............£11,955

September,.........£16,461

October,..........£23,104

November,.........£27,717

December,........£34,213

1837-January,... ....£38,174

February,.......£42,171

March,,...........£47,209

April............£54,358

May,...............£42,543

1837-
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Amount of Gold and Silver Coin in the Vaults of the Gore Bank.

1836.
May 9.............. 776

30..............1,056
June 13..............3,718

27.............. 3,909
July il..............5,889

30..............6,304
August 15..............6,657

29..............6,973
September 12.............. 8,036

26............2..8,417
October 17.............. 9,717

31..............14,115
November 14..............14,301

28..............20,832
December 12.............20,834

31..............20,974

1837.
January 16... ......... £21,287

30.............. 21,699
February 20.............. 21,367

27.............. 21,3S3
March 13.............. 21,439

27.............. 21,554
April 17.............. 21,503

24.............. 21,390
May 1..............21,266

8.............. 21,288
15.............. 21,114
22..............20,000
29..............18,685
31.............. 18,513

June 5..............18,763
12.............. 18,230
16.............. 17,932
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Taken from the Bank Statement Book.

COLIN C. FERRIE.

June 29th, 1837.

Abstract from the Books of the Gore Bank, of Specie imported andpaid out in 1836 and 1837.

1836-May 2,
June 6,
July 8,
September 8,

Specie from the Bank ofUpper Canada,............£ 663
Ditto, ditto, ditto, ditto, . ........ 2,450
Ditto, ditto, diditto ,itto,. .............. 1,500
Ditto, ditto, ditto, ditto,. .............. 1,000

£5,613 4 3
October 6, Ditto, ditto, City Bank, Montreal,..............1,025 0 9

29, Ditto, imported from New York,.............£1,000
29, Ditto, ditto, ditto,................3,500

November17, Ditto, ditto, ditto,...............3,750
17, Ditto, ditto, ditto,................ 2,500

-10,750 0 0

£17,388 5 0
1837-February 10, Specie paid to Suspension Bridge Bank,........ . . 400 0 0

£16,98 5 0
May 20, Specie paid to Farmers Bank................ .. 900 O 0

June
£16,088 5 0

5, Specie received from Suspension Bridge. Bank, ....... 275 0 0

£16,353 5 0

MEORADU.-Upon the amount of specie ôbtained by the Gore Bank from the Båink
of Upper Canad, I believethe Gae Bnk paidh Bank 6f Upper Canada a preminul

ta the expense of imort the specie, which is the same as if it had been imported from New
Yrk by theGare Bank The 'irn ont of specie in the vaults of the Bank from tinie time,
over:and bove wh is accounted for by the annexed statement, arises from the sums paid by

nd epositors, and thers transactng busmiess. with the Bark, from time tO time, and can-

ot b e Í Ï i
4

.4 4

COLIN C: FERREl

june 29t 837

4 3
0 0
0 0
0 0"
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SIR FRANCIS BOND HEAD, K. C. H. Lieutenant Governor.

STATE OF NEW YORK.
From, the last Report of Bank Commissioners.

APPENDIX A.

Second Report of the
Sclect Committee
appointed to examine and
report upon the measures
whiil it may be most
expedient to adopt, in
consequeneofthepresent
Commercial dilfliculties in
this Province.
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